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THE COHHOHV.KLTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Thirty-fourth Annual Report 
of the
Department o f Public Works 
Year ending June 30, 1954
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts:
In accordance with the provisions o f the law, I  have the honor, as 
Commissioner of Public Works, to submit the thirty-fourth annual report 
of the Department of Public Works for the year ending June 30, 1954.
The organization of the Department as defined in Chapter 16 , General 
Laws, Tercentenary Edition, was as follows:
Commissioner of Public Works: JOHN A. VOLPE
Associate Commissioner:
Associate Commissioner:
Director, Division of Waterways:
BENJ KIN H. GROUT to 
July 31, 1953(resigned) 
FRED B. COLS, beginning 
July 31, 1953
FRANCIS V. MATERA to 
February 4, 1954 (terra 
expired)
LEWIS J. FRITZ, beginning 
February 4, 1954
RODOLI HE C. BESSETTE
Director, Division of Public Beaches: HARRY E. FRASER
beginning October 1, 1953
The engineering and clérical staff of the Départaient was as lollowe*
Chief Engineer H. GORDON GRAY
Executive Assistant to the Commissioner 
and the Chief Engineer
CHARLES '«ELLER (resigned 
March 31, 1954)
Executive Assistant (Projects) JOHN J. McCLOSKEY
Executive Assistant (Construction) WILLIAM C. TUTTLE
Bridge Engineer JOHN C. RUKDLETT
Highway Engineer RAYMOND W. COBURN
Highway Engineer GEORGE H. DELANO (retired April 30, 1954)
Highway Engineer JAKES E. laWHENCE (retired 
June 30, 1954)
Highway Engineer (Acting) G. GORDON LOVE
Highway Traffic Engineer edvard j. McCarthy
District Highway Engineers
District Ho. 1, WILLIAM J. GOGGINS:- The cities and towns of 
Berkshire County; the towns of Worthington, Middlefield and 
Huntington in Hampshire County ami the towns of Chester,
Montgomery, Russell, Blandford and Tollend in Hampden County.
District No. 2, CYRIL B. RAYMOND,*- CHARLES M. DÀHOK«*- The cities 
and towns of Franklin County; the cities and towns of Hampshire 
County, except the towns o f  Huntington, Middlefield and Worthington; 
the cities and towns o f  Hampden County, except the towns o f  Blandford, 
Brimfield, Chester, Holland, Monson, Montgomery, Palmer, Russell, 
Tolland and Wales.
District Ho. 3, FBKISKXCX ... GUERIN - - The cities and towns of 
Worcester County (including the town of Harvard for construction 
only) and the towns of Brimfield, Holland, Monson, Palmer and ..ales 
in Hampden County.
District Ko. 4, FBIB D. SABISt The cities anu towns of Middlesex 
County (including the cities o'1 Malden ana Melrose, for construction 
only); the towns o? Wellesley ana Brookline in Norfolk County; 
the town of Harvard, for maintenance only, in Worcester County and 
sections of the city of Boston in Suffolk County.
atireo April 2, 1954 
beginning April 12, 1954
D is tr ic t  No. 5, CHARLES A. FRITZ:- The c it ie s  and towns o f 
Essex County; the c i t ie s  o f  Malden and M elrose(for maintenance 
only) in  Middlesex County; the town o f Winthrop and the c it ie s  
o f Chelsea, Revere and sections o f Boston in  Suffolk County.
D is tr ic t  No. 6, FRANK A. CHASE:- The c it ie s  and towns o f  
Norfolk County, except the town o f Cohasset; the c i t ie s  and 
towns o f B ris to l County; sections o f the c i t y  o f Brockton in 
Plymouth County and o f  the c it y  o f Boston in  Suffolk County.
D is tr ic t  No. 7, LEWIS R. SELLEW:- The c it ie s  and tom s o f 
Plymouth County (including sections o f the c ity  o f Brockton); 
the town o f Cohasset in Norfolk County and the towns o f 
Barnstable, Dukes and Nantucket Counties.
D is tr ic t  Waterways Engineer: EVERETT N. HUTCHINS (d ied  
October 26, 1953)
ROBERT B. MacKINNON, beginning 
August 31> 1953
Department Business Agent FRED FAIR (r e t ir e d  June 30, 1954)
Department Secretary MARY E. McMORROW
The Department of Public Works has in this fisca l year awarded 
contracts with a bid value of over $60,000,000 and has added over 40 
miles of new State highway for a new a l l  time high o f 2167.47 miles.
The f ir s t  complete inventory of every mile of this total has been 
compiled, and a program of reconstruction and repair based on priority  
needs has been established.
The development and expansion of our highway system under the 
Bond Issue Programs has been speeded up, and with the submission of the 
Department * s «Three fear Program", which reported on the progress of previous 
Bond Issues and the det lied scheduling of needed improvements, the authoriza­
tion o f an additional $150,000,000 Bond Issue was passed by the Legislature 
in May.
The National Highway Users Conference honored the Department for the 
presentation of the «Three Tear Frogram", as a progress report and for its  
specific contemplated program, by awarding it s  Golden Milestone to us.
Expenditures by thf Department have been in excess of ¿95»500,000 for 
this fisca l period continuing the acceleration of the hi. 'h j program.
Progress on the Central Artery was continued with the start of steel 
erection between Charles River and High Street, in seven sections, at a cost of 
$13,421,000 and by an engineer consultant contract for extension o f the expres 
to the vicin ity of Southampton St. and Massachusetts Ave.
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Hany major projects were placed under contract, and work started, 
toward, the re lie f of tra ffic  congestion and the elimination of the hazards 
of railroad grade crossings. Some of these projects arej Worcester, Lincoln 
Square| Route 5 in the Springfield Area} Route 128 extension from the Worcester 
Turnpike through Needham, Dedham, Westwood.
The resurfacing program was continued with forty miles of state highway 
and nine miles of town roads receiving u surface coat of bituminous concrete.
With the growing total of highway miles the problems of maintenance 
multiply ana contract work is  playing an increasing part in the solution. Moving 
contracts covering 229 miles of highway were awarded ana 92 hours of contract 
Helicopter spraying were flown in the suppression of Dutch Sim Disease.
Roads de Rest Areas have been m int ined sand the program expanded with 
ready acceptance by the public of these fa c ilit ie s .
During the year the Highway Administration Building, Worcester was 
completed ana the D istrict Organization moved into th is, the f ir s t  state-owned 
District Office Building.
Maintenance Foreman*a Garages were constructed in Rowley and Orange.
The Materials Testing Division moved into its  new quarters in the
Laboratory Building, Wellesley and contraction has been nearly completed on the 
Maintenance and Traffic Depot at the same location.
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The Department furnished much equipment and the use of many men 
in re lie f  of the tornado destruction in Worcester County also contracted 
for the removal of 298 tornado damaged trees and stumps and has planted 
250 in replacement.
The State Aid program has involved the preparation and supervision 
of contracts for road construction, in cities and towns, of about $7 , 500,000 
values.
Safety and convenience for the travelling public are incorporated in 
new and proposed highways by the Traffic Division by the use of new features 
in design and tra ffic  control.
On October 1, 1953 a Division of Beaches was activated in the Depart­
ment} planning of beach improvements and developments is  being advanced.
A DETAILED REPORT OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE YEAR IS PRESENTED
HERE ITH.
ORKS
m m m i  ,.cts of the general court for 1954
PERTAINING TO THE DEP RTKENT OF PUBLIC FORKS
Chapter
151
159
206
219
221
289
298
301
379
403
419
466
472
An act designating the bridge on Grove Street on Route 8 in 
the town of Adams as the Walter Bednarz and Sterling Burnette 
Bridge.
An act designating the Northeast Expressway in the city of 
Chelsea as the Father Cyprian Adamski iAeraorial Highway.
An act providing for the construction by the Department of 
Public Works of a footbridge at Beaver Street in the city  
of Revere.
An act relative to the replacement and resurfacing of State 
highways.
An act designating a bridge connecting the towns of Erving and 
Montague as the Erving-Montague Veterans Memorial Bridge.
An act providing that plans and data pertaining to certain 
highway bridges be turned over to the Department of Public Works.
An act to exempt the lifeguard sta ff in the Division of Public 
Beaches of the Department of Public Works from the operation o f 
the C iv il Service law.
An act transferring a certain employee of the Department of 
Conservation to the Division o f Public Beaches in the 
Department of Public Works.
An act authorizing and directing the Department o f Public Works 
to make certain improvements in the Saugus River in the Towns of 
Wakefield, Lynnfield and Saugus*
An act providing for an accelerated highway program.
An act relative to the care and maintenance of certain areas 
tinder the control o f the Department of Natural Resources, the 
apportionment of the costs of the Division of Public Beaches in 
the Department of Public Works, and establishing the State 
recreation areas fund.
An act providing for the maintenance of a bridge over the 
Connecticut River.
An act authorizing the Department of Public Works to acouire 
Scusset Beach in the Towns of Sandwich and Bourne.
Chapter
480
491
524
534
554
555 
568 
579
596
604
638
659
An act authorizing and d irec tin g  the Department o f  Public 
Works to make repairs to the stores building and cold storage 
building at the State fish  p ier in  Gloucester harbor.
An act providing fo r  the abo lition  by the Department o f  Public 
Works o f  the grade crossing over the Boston and Maine Railway 
at Koody and Carter Streets in  the C ity  o f Waltham.
An act providing fo r  the d istribu tion  or State funds fo r the
sanding o f  public ways in  small towns.
An act authorizing the Department o f  Public Works to acquire 
certain  lend in  the Town o f  Belmont fo r  the purpose o f  con­
structing a D is tr ic t  O ffic e  Administrative Building.
An act authorizing and d irec tin g  the Department o f  Public 
Works to make repairs and a ltera tions to  the Shaker M il l  Dam 
on the W illiams R iver in  the town o f West Stockbridge and 
authorising the said town to  accept transfer o f  t i t l e  to 
certa in  land therein .
An act authorizing the Metropolitan D is tr ic t  Commission to 
rebuild the Prison Point Bridge.
An act transferring certain  powers ami duties o f  the Port o f  
Boston Commission to the Department o f  Public Works.
An act providing fo r the dredging and improvement by the 
Department o f Public Works o f  certa in  brooks in  the towns o f  
Bedford and Lexington*
An act providing fo r  improvements to the ou tle t brook from 
Musquashiat Pond in  the town o f Scituate.
An act providing fo r  the construction o f a bridge over the 
Jones R iver in  the town o f Kingston.
An act providing fo r  the acqu isition  by the Commonwealth o f 
a l l  righ ts in  certa in  tidewaters in  the C ity  o f  Boston and 
fo r  a maintenance o f  certa in  bridges over the same without 
a draw.
An act designating a certa in  s treet in  Somerville as A. A lfred  
Lombardi S treet.
-.¿CIAL REPORTS TO THE L£GISI.ATDRK
The Department was authorized and directed by the Legislature to 
make certain investigations, and the reports thereon were made as follows:
•special report of the Department of Public Works relative to 
providing fo r the landscaping of the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway, 
elimination of tra ffic  hazards at Dead Man's Curve in Wayland, d is­
tribution of State funds for the repairs and improvement of public 
ways in small towns, reconstruction of certain portions of Route 
1^ +3» increased grants for the maintenance and improvement of local 
roads and removal of ice, distribution of State funds for the sand­
ing of public ways in small towns, resurface and widen Route 9 in 
the towns of Hadley and Amherst, reconstruct Route 140 from center 
of trenthaia to Mansfield town line , reconstruct certain roads in 
the vicinity of North Pond in Florida and Savoy and construct a 
parking lo t on shores of North Pond, relocate and reconstruct a 
certain way and bridges across the Sudbury River in Wayland, con­
struction of a high level bridge over the Merrimack River between 
North Andover and Lawrence, construction or reconstruction by the 
Department of Public Works of driveways or entrances to private 
property, streets or roads within the lim its of State highway lay­
outs. Report made December 1, 1953 hy the Department of Public Works 
under Chapter 5 1 , Resolves of 1953 (H-2?23 of 1953).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  in v es t i­
gation re la t iv e  to improving Fairhaven Harbor. Report osade December 
2. 1953 by the Department o f Public Works under Chaoter 71, Resolves 
o f 1953 (S-757 o f 1953).
Special report of the Department of Public Health, the Depart­
ment of Public Works and the State Reclamation Board relative to 
the improvement of conditions at Musquashiat Pond in the town of 
-cituate. Report made December 2, 1953» by the Department of Public 
Works under Chapter 40, Resolves of 1953 (H-2323 of 1953).
Special report of the Department of Public Works on its  investi­
gation relative to the proposed pier extension at the State Fish Pier 
in the city of Gloucester. Report made December 2, 1953, by the De­
partment of Public Works under Chapter 81, Resolves of 1953 (H-2855 
of 1953).
Special report of the Department of Public Works relative to 
an investigation and study of flood control in the Connecticut River 
Area in the towns of Hadley and Clarksburg. Report made December 2, 
1953. by the Department of Public Works under Chapter 69 of the Re­
solves of 1953 (H-2738 of 1953).
ECIAL REPORTS TO THE LEGISLATURE (Continued)
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cpecia l report o f the Department o f Public Works r e la t iv e  to 
¿*ort Point Channel and certain  te r r ito r ie s  adjacent thereto and to 
certa in  proposed waterways p ro jects . Report made December 2, 1953, 
by the Department o f  Public Works under Chapter 72, Resolves o f 1953 
(S-759 o f 1953).
specia l report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  in v e s t i­
gation r e la t iv e  to certa in  ponds and lakes. Report made December 2, 
1953i by the Department o f Public Works under Chapter 83 o f the Re­
solves o f 1953 (H-2892 o f 19 53 ) .
Report o f t; e Department o f iu b lic  Health and the Department o f 
public Works r e la t iv e  to the improvement o f conditions a t Furnace Pond 
in  the town o f Pembroke. Report made December 1953, by the Department 
oi Public Health and the Department o f Public Works under Chapter 39 
o f the Resolves o f 1953 o f 1953).
specia l report o f the Department o f Public Works r e la t iv e  to a 
r igh t o f way fo r  public access to Four K ile  Pond in  the town o f 
Boxford. Report made December 14, 1953, by the Department o f Public 
Works under Section 18A o f Chapter 91 o f the General Laws.
Special report o f the Department o f  Public Works r e la t iv e  to a 
r igh t o f way fo r  public access to Snow's Pond in  the town o f Rochester. 
Report made December 19, I 953 under Section ISA o f Chapter 91 o f the 
General Laws.
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to a 
r igh t o f way fo r  public access to Flax Pond in  the c it y  o f Lynn. Re­
port made December 19, 1953 under Section 18a o f Chapter 91 o f the 
General Laws.
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to a 
r igh t o f way fo r  public access to Gallows Pond in  the town o f Plymouth. 
Report made December 19, 1953 under Section 18a o f  Chapter 91 o f the 
General Laws.
' * }
■----i-  RECOMMSNDAT IONS FOR LEGISLATION
The Commissioner of Public Works presented to the State 
Secretary on November h, 1953, as required by law, that part 
of the current annual report which contains recommendations 
or suggestions for legislative action as followss
1. TO GIVE TO THE DEPARTMENT OK PUBLIC WORKS
the A uthority to approve  All T raffic  R egu ­
lations AND TO AUTHORIZE THE REGULATION OF 
All T raffic on State  H ighw ays and  on W ays
LEADING THERETO.
The Department of Public Works has authority over 
traffic regulations which require signs, lights, signal sys­
tems, devices, parking meters or markings for enforce­
ment. The implied power of approval over any regula­
tion which does not require the use of the above would 
be made explicit in this recommended legislation.
This legislation would likewise extend the Department’s 
rule-making power to control pedestrians on overhead 
highways such as the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway and 
other limited access express highways. It would also 
give authority to regulate traffic or ways other than 
state highways wherever necessary.
2. T o  CLARIFY THE L aw  WITH REGARD TO THE OPER­
ATION of V ehicles.
Chapter 4til of the Acts of 1952 made it mandatory for 
operators to drive in the right lane. 1 his recommended 
legislation would make allowances for areas where the 
right lane has been reserved for parking or for accelera­
tion and declaration.
3. T o  CLARIFY THE J.AW WHICH REQUIRES THE DE­
PARTMENT of P ublic  W orks to P ain t  Solid  
L inks in  F ront ok Schools.
Chapter 448 of the Acts of 1953 directed the Depart­
ment to paint solid lines in front of schools. It made no 
exception for divided highways and contained no rules 
of operation or penalty.
The Department, therefore, recommends the attached 
legislation to make the law more workable.
■ >x. u itRT&vpjam 4,01. vgcjOu s s  '¡o jto h s :
° t  fP® cnr.im /p uaumj x.r,boup A p y q j coopsjim iQcomsGuqspjaim
otr r!OA«#p*s. ; 1 JXSV ee Mdf.-q-.t6q p>, j»** ppap fekf
,:JK 5j, : •ox*:-* b M a ^ jj^ q  pa ppc :£»+■«
' ;, HOUSE No. 66. [Jan
RPXT)NLME>Nl)AT?ON*S.
The Department is recommending legislation this year 
for the f lo w in g  purposes: —
1. T o  GIVE TO THE D ePAKTMENT OK PUBLIC WORKS
the A uthority to approve All T raffic R egu ­
lations AND TO AUTHORIZE THE REGULATION OF
All T raffic on State  H ighw ays and  on W ays
LEADING THERETO.
The Department of Public Works has authority over 
traffic regulations which require signs, lights, signal sys­
tems, devices, parking meters or markings for enforce­
ment. The implied power of approval over any regula­
tion which does not require the use of the above would 
be made explicit in this recommended legislation.
This legislation would likewise extend the Department s 
rule-making power to control pedestrians on overhead 
highways such as the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway and 
other limited access express highways. It would also 
give authority to regulate tratlic or ways other than 
state highways wherever necessary.
2. To  CLARIFY THE LAW WITH REGARD TO THE OPER­
ATION OF \ EHICLES.
Chapter 461 of the Acts of 1952 made it mandatory for 
operators to drive in the right lane. This recommended 
legislation would make allowances for areas where the 
right lane has been reserved for parking or for accelera­
tion and declaration.
3. ' TO CLARIFY THE LAW WHICH REQUIRES (Hi; DE­
PARTMENT of P ublic  W orks to P aint  Solid
L ines in  F ront of ¡School-..
Chapter 448 of the Acts of 1953 directed the Depart­
ment to paint solid lines in front of schools. It made no 
exception for divided highways and contained no rules 
of operation or penalty.
The Department, then-fore, recommends the attached 
legislation to make the law more workable.
HOUSE\ No. 66
Cbe Commontoealtt) of a^rtsoacbusetts
k! jit p woi
T>i . • o f  TUK S t
\  N arff \ \  S i ' i  t i \  \ \  > ; : :i
'■ t U '■ :-yt ind Ileum if ReprtaentaHve*.
In compliance with thX provisions of section 33 of 
chapter 30/iT the (general Kaws (Tercentenary Kditionb 
as amended by chapter 07 olAthe Acts of 11»fS. 1 have the 
honor Ur submit herewith >ucK parts of tlie annual report 
of \h/- Department of Public V\ orks as contain recom­
mendations or suggestions for legislative action, aecom- 
inietl l>v drafts of bills eml tody nig the legislation recon. 
nended. 1 he-e drafts have been Yubmit ted to the Coun- 
/sel for the House of Representatives for advice and 
\assistanec :i' to the form thereof.
Respectfully submitVed,
J O H l\ A. VOLPE,
('off* I'tlXxiirtH 1
/
31954.] HOUSE —  No. 66.
4. T o  PROVIDE FOR TRANSFER, RELEASE AND DELIVERY
to the D epartment of P ublic  W orks, upon  
R equest, of O r ig inal  P lan s , B lu epr in t s , 
R ecords, T racings or Other  D ata relating  
to C ertain  B ridges transferred  to Said 
D epartm ent.
Under Chapter 690 of the Acts of 1945 and Chapter 482 
of the Acts of 1948 public agencies turned over to the De­
partment certain bridges for maintenance and the De­
partment is desirous of acquiring from the former public 
authorities in charge of these bridges the original plans, 
tracings, blueprints and records of the bridges trans­
ferred, and recommends legislation authorizing such 
transfer.
5. To apportion R eal  Estate  T axes on  L and  tak en
for H ighw ays  by E m in e n t  D o m ain .
It appears necessary to clarify chapter 034 of the Acts 
of 19.53 apportioning real estate taxes on land taken by 
eminent domain.
Since this Department makes whole takings and partial 
takings of property under eminent domain in connection 
with the layout and alteration of highways, it is recom­
mended that the wording of the chapter be changed to 
make this clear.
Further, tlie act stipulates that it shall apply to all 
cast's coming within its terms whore damages arc ‘ fix(*d 
after the effective date of the act. In the case of takings 
made for the purpose of a highway, the right to damages 
shall not vest until entry has been made and it is recom­
mended that the act be amended to apply to all cases 
coming within its terms where damages "vest after the 
effective date of the act.
6. T o  AUTHORIZE THE ClTY OF BOSTON TO ALLOW CER­
TAIN L and  to be  used  as a P arking  S pace fob 
M otor V ehicles on O fficial  B usiness at  the  
State P ublic  W orks B uilding  in Said  C ity .
The Department recommends legislation to enable the 
C ity of Boston Park Department to grant permission to
4 h o u s e  No. an. [Jan. 1954.
this Department to use land adjoining the Public Works 
Department parking area on Nashua Street which is un­
der the control of the Boston Park Commission, under 
the name of Ixunasney Park, for the purpose of parking 
motor vehicles on official business in this Departments 
building.
The area in question is not Ix-ing used In the city of 
Boston as a park, ami could l>e used 1>\ the Department 
to supplement its regular parking area at no cost to the 
Department.
This proposed legislation has the approval of the City of 
Boston Law Department and the City of Boston Park 
Department.
7 To ext.MPa L ike«.i Aims in the Division ok P i hei< 
Beaches ok the Depaktmext ok I Y hmc W okks 
krom the Opera i ion ok the C ivil Service Law .
Due to the fact that the employment of lifeguards in 
the Division of Public Beaches of the Department is 
seasonal in nature ami recurrent, it is the Department > 
recommendation that the appointment of such life­
guards l*; exempt from the operation of civil service law.
S. To transfer to mi: D ivision ok P i hijc Beaches 
ok the D epartment ok Prune W orks Certain 
Kmpl/o kes m the Department ok Conserva- 
I ION.
The Department recommends that chapter tititi of the 
Acts of 1953, creating the Division of Public Beaches, be 
amended so as to authorize the transfer from the Depart­
ment of Conservation of both permanent and temporary 
employees who have had at least five years of continuous 
service, said transfer to l>e effective without change in 
. their civil service status, seniority or other rights.
DIVISIOH OF FuACHES Period  'Dndi nr. 't o o  3 ^  . l?i:
L05O-O2-O1
U050-02-02
11050- ‘2—Do 
UO5O-C2-O7 
5050-02-08 
UO50-02-IO
h050-02-ll
L050-)2-12 Gc50-02-lL 
P50-C2-15 4O5O-O2-I6 
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dnint. ^ a lls ’onry Bench Reservation
Salaries I »rmnent
Salaries Others
Services Non-eiaployees
Clothing
Housekeeping Supplies 
Lab., ; ;eu • c?.l St General 
Heat it Other Plant 
Travel a Aut jo1 • ■
-idvertisinr u Printing 
Reprs., .Lit. i  Addns.
Office k admin. Expense
Scuiement
Centals
Special Zbccenses 
Total
8,065.00
66,350.00100.00
1 ,70)1.00
300.00
50.00 
1 , 150.00
7 7 5 .0 0
U00.00
1 ,700 .00 .
oOO.OO 
3 ,9 0 0 .X  • 
300.00
5 0 .0 0
To.'&s.Txr
Amount Cornnidmient Outstanding for 12 Months
rtcct. No. ¿d-iinistrati on Appropriated^- Encumbrances to date
U050- 01-02 Salaries 0t3 7,350.00 7,310.53
U050-01-1G Travel a automotive 200.00 — 171.50 A
U050- 0U 1 Advertising 6 Printing 100.00 ~ U.25
U050-01-12 Reprs., A lt. 1 Addas. 700.00 — 700.00
Uö50-0ULi4 Office St ivuinin. Excense U00.00 . — 38U.38 A
U050-01-15 Eauipment 550.00 — 507.05
ii05o-oi-i6 Rentals 700.00 — 627.31
Total 10, 000.00 j — 9,705.05
A ■ Includes Encumbrances f id . to 1955 Fiscal Tear ae Acc
SALISBURY BEACH RESERVATION
Bathhouse. Parking Area
832U-01-01 Land Damages — 700.00 2.03
832U-01-10 Project rajTtjents 231^093.55 201,3^7.70
832U-01-20 Technical Services M W 3, ' . 20,337.31
932U-01-30 'Dept. Engineering — 158.02 15,119.63
832U-01-U0 Force Account dork a s m — —
Total 832U-01-00 900, 000.00 265,600.15 236,036.67
Tctal dj^pend-
Sxpenditurea ltureg. Cq4»/ Available
Balance of 
U ; ropriation
7,979.6 1
58,706.6? A
620.01. A 
236.98 A 
50.00 A
l,llj5.00 A
, 9l0.72
* • #
-4r
H0:27076g' Z 3 B
39.U726.50
95.75
15.62
U2.95
72.66
29h.95
3 /2, 292.96
85.39
7,60.33
100.00
fpe
I 95I0I
65.00
21.95
Expendac
99.5
86.0
u.0 
100.0 
96.0 
92.2
39.6
97.1
26.3
98.93 6 . 5
36.U
79.0
100.0
99.6  
93 .H
« • 5
§5*rf
93.H
J i i
d u
¡or-..
ye,
V
APPROVAL OF SPECIFICATIONS. The department approved
during the fisca l year under the provisions o f Section 7, Chapter iib, 
General Lairs, as amended, specifications for the construction of 
streets in Milton and Lowell,
P
During the year ending June 30, 1954, 
Department.
V O J I r V f '
6745 permits were issued by the
Of this number, 2,384 were issued for miscellaneous work within the 
limits of the State highway location and covered the construction of drive­
ways and sidewalks, grading, installation of pole lines, underground conduits, 
cables, high tension lines, sewer, water and gas mains and connections, re­
moval of trees, trimming of trees, etc.
There were 3,185 permits issued for the movement over State highways 
of loads exceeding the legal limits in weight, length or width, consisting 
of oversized construction equipment, buildings, etc.
There were 11?6 permits issued by the District QfficeSfor grading, 
installation of service connections, etc.
JOHN F. FITZGERALD i RESSsAT
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1954» con­
tract plans anti specifications were prepared for a car 
pool garage to be constructed under the expressway ramps 
at Nashua Street. The only construction contract awarded
during this perio V  was for
the construction of the bove mentioned car pool garage.
A contract was signed January 12, 1954 with C. A.
Maguire & Associates and Fay, Spofford & Thorndike for engin­
eering services covering the section of expressway from Knee- 
land Street to the vicinity of Southampton Street and Massachu­
setts Avenue.
submit ,
-  B r id ge s  -
During tli© f ls e s l year the Department awarded contracts fo r  
117 new structures; awarded contracts fo r alterations or repairs to 
19 structures; inspected and reported on 13 bridges at the request 
of local authorities; and Made preliminary studies and initiated  
work on bridges to b© contracted fo r In the near future*
Following are the l is t s  of bridges fo r  vliieh contracts were
awarded in the fisc a l year ending June 30, 1954.
contracts ifon ‘Qv s t o u c t u b s s
¿\blngion~Rroekton Grovelaad and Ashland Streets 
over Beaver Brook; a single span 
box culvert.
Acton Powder M i l  Hoad, Rout© (52,over 
Assabot Hlver; a single span steel 
stringer bridge*
Agawam Relocated Route 5 over Westfield 
River; a three-span steel plate 
girder bridge.
Agawam Rout© 5 over tra ffic  circle (west); 
a three-span steel stringer bridge.
Agava» Route 5 over tra ffic  circ le  (east); 
a three-span steel stringer bridge.
Agava» Relocated Route 5 over road to 
sewage plant; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Amesbury i’aey Street extension over Powow 
River; a three-span concrete boa« 
and slab bridge.
Barnstable 1lid-Cape Highway over relocated 
Fhinney’ s Lane; a four-span concrete 
beam and slab bridge.
Barnstable Mid-Cap© Highway over relocated 
Mary Bunn’s Road; a four-span concrete 
beam and slab bridge.
Bedford Middlesex Turnpike under relocated 
Old B ill Bead; a three-span steel 
stringer bridge.
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Bedford
Bedford
Bedford
U le r ie a
ille r ie a
Billerica
Lllerica
Billerica
Broclcton
f>rockton
Brockton
Brockton
Brockton
Brockton
Middlesex Turnpike over Iktrlington 
Hoad, Bout© 08; two single spans 
ooner©to rigid  fra?*© bridge.
Relocated Burlington Road, Route 02, 
over Vine Brook; a single span box 
culvert.
Rarap at intersection of Middlesex 
Turnpike and Bout© 02 over Vine 
Brook; a single spat box culvert.
Middlesex Turnpike under Concord 
Road; a three-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Middlesex Turnpike aver Concord 
River; two twin-span ««mereto 
arch 'bridges.
Middlesex Turnpike over Fans Road; 
two single span box culverts,
Middlesex Turnpike under Treble 
Cov© T'oadj a three-span steel
stringer bridge.
Ilddlesex Turnpike under relocated 
Ridgeway bad; a three-span steel
stringer bridge.
Boston-Fall River ’expressway over 
West Chestnut Street; a single-span 
stool stringer bridge.
Boston--.all River expressway under 
Belr»nt Street; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Boston-Fall River expressway over 
sewer pipe; a single-spat box 
culvert.
Boston-Pall River Expressway over 
Torrey Street; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Boston-Pall River Expressway under 
Pleasant Street; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Boston- 'a ll Fviver expressway under 
relocated Route 27; a two-span 
concrete rigid  fra me bridge.
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Brookfield 
Moki and-Charl eiaon t
' ; i d  :1 ami -  Shelburne
Burlington
Carver
Chari et ion t
Charlton
chesterfield
Danvers
anvors-I UtMleton
Dedham
Dedham
Dedham
Relocated Rout© 0 ever Willow Brook; 
a single-span box culvert#
Relocated Route 2 over Deerfield
River; a five-span steel plate 
girder bridge#
Relocated Rent© 2 over Searfield  
Mver and fain  Street; a five-span 
steel plat© girder bridge#
.'iddlsssx Turnpike over lortkem 
drmirCerential highway, Pout© 138; 
a two-spaiti steel stringer bridge*
Tremami street over W©weantic River; 
a three-span tiriber p ile trestle
with concrete dec;:*
Relocated Route 3 over «© rfle ld  
River; a throe-spaa steel plate
girder 'bridge.
Pout© 31 over Boston and Albany 
Railroad; a single spasi steel
stringer bridge#
Roberts badow Road over Dead 
Branchi a single-span steel
stringer bridge*
bndicott Street over Northern
Clrctiiaferontial Highway, Route 138; 
a two-spa*l steel stringer bridge#
Andover Street, Danvers, and Main 
Street, Kiddleton, over Ipswich 
lUver; a single-span steel stringer 
bridge*
Southern Circnu iferentlal Highway, 
Bout© 128, iarihbound roadway under 
Washington Street; a single-span 
steel stringar bridge#
Southern £ircsuiaf©rantial highway, 
Route 138, Southbound roadway under 
Washington Street; a single-span 
steel stringer bridge#
Southern circumfaraatial Highway, 
Route 138, under Providence libo, 
Route 1; a single-span steel stringer
bridge*
-  4 -
' Meedhaaa
-■ ©dhsm-tfssdhari
Dedham
:.)©tihain
imJhm'i
itedharo
■ ormi a-Yarmouth
«tints- Yarmouth
iixbury
-1  ichburg
Harwich
Hubbards t « i
Southern Cireui ;f erential Highway,
Rout© 123, Northbound roadway over 
Charles l diver; a three-span steel 
plate girder bridge*
Southern Clro!iKfei*ential Highway, 
bout« 123, Southbound roadway ever 
Hharle» River; a three-spaa steel 
plat© girder bridge*
Southern Circumferential Highway 
Route 128, Northbound roadway oyer 
Vogt Street; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Southern Circumferential Highway,
Route 128, Southbound roadway over
West Street; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Southern Clrevuaforential Highway,
Route 122, Northbound roadway under 
High Street; a three-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Southern Circumferential Highway,
Reas to 138, Southbound roadway under 
High Street; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Bridge Street-High Bank Road over 
Bass River; a nine-span p ile trestle
with concrete «loci'.
Mid-Caps Highway over helley’ s .nay; 
a seven-span p ile  trestle with 
conereto deck.
Kingston By-pass under Relocation 
of Route 3 A j  a four-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Umenburg Road, Route 2A, over Baker 
Brook; a single-span concrete boa» 
bridge.
bain Street over Herring River; an 
eight-span p ile  trestle bridge with 
concrete desk#
Relocation of Worcester Road, limits 63, 
over West Branch of Ware River; a 
single-span steel stringer bridge.
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Huntington
Kingston 
Rings ton 
Kingston 
Kingston
Kingston
Le©
M l ton
Milton
Hilton
Hilton
Milton
Milton
Montague
"latiek
Goss f i l l  Hoad over Middle Branch 
of Westfield River; two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Landing Road over 3tony Brook; a 
single-span concrete slab bridge.
Kingston By-pass over Lending Road; 
a three-span steel stringer bridge.
Kingston By-pass over Jones River; 
a three-span steel stringer bridge.
Kingston By-pass over Mew York, Hew 
Haven & Hartford Railroad; a single­
span steel stringer bridge.
Kingston By-Pass over Tussock Brook; 
a single-span box culvert.
Meadow Street over Housatonic River; 
a single-span pony tries»
Southeast Expressway under Squantun 
Street; a two-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Southeast Expressway under Wood 
Street rasp; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Southeast Expressway under Antwerp 
Street m«p; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Southeast Expressway under Mans 
Street; a two-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Southeast Expressway over Metropolitan 
district Coisiission sewer; a single 
span concrete box culvert.
Southeast Expressway under Boulevard 
street; a two-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Fifth  Street over Lower Canal; a 
single-span through truss.
Spoon Street over Boston & Albany 
Railroad; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge with two concrete
side spans.
-  0 -
Needham o rthbound roadway of Southern Circumferential Highway, Route 128, 
under New York, Hew Haven à Hartford 
Railroad; a single-span steel plate 
girder.
Mecdham Southern Circumferential Highway, Rout© 128, over Central Street; a 
single-span concrete rigid  frame.
Needham iorthbound roadway of Southern Circumferential Highway, Route 120, 
under Highland Avenue; a single-span 
concreto rig id  fraise*
Needhaa Southern Ci rcumfcrenti al Highway, Rout© 128, under Kendrick Street; 
a two-span steel stringer bridge.
Needham Southern Circumferential Highway, Route 128, under Needham Branch of 
Hew York, Hew Haven à Hartford 
Railroad; a two-span steel plate 
girder bridge.
leedham
t
Southern Circumferential Highway, 
Rout© 128, under Relocation of 
Great Plain Avenue; a two-span 
steel stringer bridge.
Mew Ashford Williamstown Road, Route 7, over 
Green River; a single-span steel 
attinger bridge.
Mew Ashford Wllllamstown Road, Route 7, over 
Cattle Pass; a single-span concrete 
box bridge.
Mew Ashford Private Road over Relocation of 
Green River; a three-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Mew Ashford Driveway ©v* g io c a t i on of Green 
River; a single-span steel stringer
bridge.
Moi*lb Adams Lower Beaver Street over North 
Branch of Hocsic River; a single­
span steel plat© girder bridge.
North Adams South Church Street over Tunnel 
Brook; a single-span concrete 
slab bridge.
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Sortii Attleborough
Oxford
Orleans
Plyrapton
Revere
Southbridg©
Springfield
Springfield
Sturbridge
Tanaton
West Bridgewater 
West Bridgewater 
West Bridgewater 
West Springfield
West Springfield
Mention Hoad over Abbot ts Run 
River; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Dudley Road over Bench River; 
a single-span concrete slab bridge.
Route 38 over Salt Harsh Pond Inlet;
« six-span p ile trestle with con­
crete deck.
Main Street over v/enatuxet River; 
a single-span concrete slab bridge.
Cove Street ¿'edestrian Overpass over 
He trope 11 tan Trails! t Authority Revere 
Extension; a single-span steel beam 
bridge.
Imechanic Street over uuinebaug 
River; a single-span steel bean 
bridge.
Ratap A over Columbus Avenue; a 
two-span steel stringer bridge.
ilmxp € over Columbus Avenue and 
Ramp A; a four-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Streeter Road over yuinebaug liver; 
a five-span p ile  trestle witii 
concrete deck.
Winthrop Street over Hire© Mile 
River; a two-span steel stringer 
bridge.
Boston-, a l l  liv e r Expressway under 
West Center Street; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge«
ik>* t o n -a l l  liv e r ..xpressway under 
Relocation of West Street; a two- 
span steel stringer bridge.
Boston-Fall liv e r  Expressway under 
Walnut Street; a two-span steel 
stringer bridge.
Relocated Route 5 under lies ton A 
Albany Railroad; a single-span steel 
plat© girder.
Relocated Route 5 under north side 
of Traffic Circle; a single-span 
steel stringer bridge.
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West Springfield  
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
inchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Relocated Route 5 under south side of Wraffio Circle; a single- 
span steel stringer bridge,
Boston à limine Bail roed ever 
Winchester Square; forty-fire 
spans of steel trestle for temporary truck.
Bacon Street under Hain Lino of 
líoston w Maine nail road; a single- spar steel plat© girder bridge,
I fain Line of Boston & Haine Rail­
road «rer Äberjons Id.ver at 
We%©f-ere; a single-span concrete box culvert.
Hal» Lin© of Boston & Maine Rail­
road over pedestrian underpass at 
¿©dgeuerej a single-span concrete 
box  b r id g e .
Construction of structures at 
Winchester bquare, including three 
bridges, retaining walls, ranps, 
platfon s and canopies,
Haiti Line of Boston & Haiti© Rail­
road over Afoerjona River; a twin 
box concrete bridge,
Rout© 38 By-pass under Haiti Line 
of Boston S 1'iaine M&ilroad; a 
single-span steel plat© girder 
bridge,
Woburn Loop, Boston & Maine Rail- 
read, over Horn Bond Brook; a twin 
box concrete bridge,
out© 38 By-pass over Aberjona 
Hirer; a twin-span concrete box 
bridge.
Rout© 38 By-pass under Woburn Loop 
of Boston & Heine Railroad; a single- 
span steel plate girder bridge,
Whore Road over Aberjona Hirer; a 
twin-span concrete box bridge,
Swan ton street under Main Line of 
Boston & Main© Railroad; a single- 
span steel plat© girder bridge.
Worcester
Worcester
Yarssouth
YarsioutU
Yarmouth
Lancaster Street intension over 
Salisbury P o n d ; three 8 - fw t  diameter 
concrete pipes.
Lincoln Square Improvements. Re­
located Boston & xhaine Railroad 
frow Garten Street (partly in tunnel) 
with 'low Street over tunnel and 
bridges at Z&lmmt Street and at 
Mew Lincoln Street. Includes 
relocation of f i l l  Brook.
Lid-Cape Highway ever Lew York,
Lew Raven 8 Hartford Railroad and 
Willow Street; a four-span steel
strif5 r■ ;er bridge*
Mid-Cape Highway over relocated 
Union Street; s single-span steel 
s t r in g e r  b r id g e .
I -Id-Gape Highway under Great 
Western Real; a single-span steel 
stringer bridge.
CONTRACTS FOE ALTLBATIOBS Of 'V-~’A(/3 y  TSYIYS STWCTl^k'S
Brockton Belmont Street over Cowesett
Brock; widening bridge.
Boston Tunnel Road over Boston & Maine 
Railroad spur tracks; repairs and
new surfacing.
Boston Tunnel Reed over Boston & Main© 
Bail road spur track; replace curbs
Bueklsnd Aslifleltl Read over Boston & Lain© 
Railroad; widening bridge.
Gliioope©. •respect Jvreet over V illiaansett 
Brook; widening bridge.
iksdhara Providence Road, Rout© 1, over
Sou them Ci rmir if ©ren t ia l Highway, 
limit© 108; new superstructure.
i!airi:iaven-Hew Bedford Lout© 6 over Mew Bedford Harbor;
repairs to bearings end piers.
aliiouth Yashawena Street over fasiiawcaia 
Creek; widening bridge.
Fitchburg
-  10
Water Street over .road street 
arid Boston & ¿ alna Railroad; 
widening bridge*
i attapoisett alrkaven Road over Herring River; 
reconstruct part of »ujieres truc ture.
■'©editara Southern Cl rciu ife reniial Highway 
southbound roadway under Highland 
Avenue; alterations.
Hew Ashford U illlat .stown Head, Route 7, over 
brook; widonin; bridge.
I'evero Tunnel Reed ever Winthrop Avenue 
and Revere Beach Parkway; surfacing 
ami repairs.
nevero Tunnel Road over Boston & Keine 
I a i l  road and norUibound roadway; 
surfeelng and re p a id •
Southbrldge BuRley river Boad over Power Canal; 
now auperatruoture•
Jcuthbrldge Dudley River Bead over Jundersdale 
Canal; now superstructure.
Spencer Relocation of Route R over Seven 
id le  River; wicksiing bridge.
Warren Boston Road over Cheney Brook; new 
supe retime ture.
Watertown Kain Street over Watertown Branch 
of Boston <% Maine Railroad; new 
supers trite turo.
smbimg m »  30, 1954
The to ta l amount appropriated fo r  the confetruction o f  town 
and county ways (Chapter 90 work) fo r  the f is c a l  year ending June 30, 1954 
was 15,000,000.
During the year, the Department has contracted fo r  work to  
be done in  the towns and c it ie s  named in  the attached tab le , which tab le  also shows 
the type o f road or nature o f  work, the length contracted fo r , and the allotments or
contributions o f the S tate, towns, c i t ie s ,  and counties.
J-/è ^
The-afcfcsefeett tab le represents 561 contracts in vo lv ing a to ta l  value
o f about 17,500,000. Approximately 50$6 o f  the to ta l value o f  work is  being done by 
advertised or unit p rice contracts and the balance o f  the work by force account contracts 
The S ta te 's  expenditures on th is  type o f  work fo r  the year ending June 30, 1954
amounted to  $3,915,612.54.
C: IS 
A t'.
R. W. /Coburn 
R. W./ Cobum 
Stat^ Aid Engineer
.90
Jun« ?, 1955From
O f f » «
v.-'tis or sr r& r m  ■ \ut unma
IS ns- ISAt 1954
CONTRACT
ousn MMBER OP TOT V um CF
Vvr.-x -C a w . T TK 1 P - ?T
24 1 165,300
»•rkshlr* 42 155,675
Bristol 21 246,050
Dukue 5 PI,000
Es m x 52 304,550
Fr&nfclin 66 243,350
H mpden 36 277,750
Hpjsipshire 33 15?,150
Klckileaex 76 606,400
Fntuckat 2 10,000
Kop-'olk 43 273,650
Plymouth 38 24«,500
Suffolk 9 391,300
8*OrO®;lfc«l* 114 523,600
T©T*iS 561 $3 , 619,275
CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTY WAIS 
(Section 3k, Chapter 90, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition)
During the year the Department has contracted for work to be done in the towns/cities 
named in the following table, which also shows the type of road or nature of work, the 
length contracted for, and the allotments or contributions by the State, towns/cities and 
counties t
COUNTIES AND TOWNS CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH COM-
State icrni
Barnstable County
Barnstable t i l l ,  000.00 I  7,000.00
Barnstable 15,000.00 7,500.00
Barnstable 3,000.00 3,000.00
Bourne 1,000.00 1,000.00
Brewster 5,000.00 2,500.00
Chatham 5,000.00 2,500.00
Chatham 300.00 300.00
Dennis 20,000.00 10,000.00
Dennis H i,000.00 -
Falmouth 7,800.00 3,900.00
Falmouth 6,200.00 3,100.00
Falmouth 2,000.00 2,000.00
Harwich 10,000.00 5,000.00
Harwich 2,000.00 U,500.00
Harwich 8,500.00 u ,250.00
Harwich 1,000.00 1,000.00
Orleans li,000.00 2,000.00
Orleans 500.00 500.00
Province town 5,000.00 2,500.00
Sandwich 6,000.00 3,000.00
Truro 1$,000.00 2,000.00
Wellfleet 5,000.00 2,500.00
Wellfleet 6,000.00 3,000.00
Yarmouth 20,000.00 10,000.00
Berkshire County
Adams 13,000.00 U,500.00
Adams Uoo.oo liOO.OO
Becket li, 000.00 2,000.00
Becket 1,000.00 1,000.00
Clarksburg 700.00 700.00
Florida k ,000.00 2,000.00
Florida 1,000.00 2,000.00
County NATURE OF WORK IRACTED FOR
(Feet)
7,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,800
7,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 5,085
3,000.00 Maintenance 21^ ,350
1,000.00 Maintenance 11,000
2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 8,050
2,500.00 Drainage and Class I
Bituminous Concrete 1,326
300.00 Maintenance 12,727
10,000.00 Bridge and approaches 690
- Bridge and approaches 690
3,900.00 Bridge extension 150
3,100.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and bituminous
road-mix 2,391
2,000.00 Maintenance 8,950
5,000.00 Bituminous road-mix U, 700
- Bridge construction —
li, 250.00 Bituminous road-mix 1429a
1,000.00 Maintenance 9,056
2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix a , 000
500.00 Maintenance 6,150
2,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,600
3,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 215
2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,780
2,500.00 Grading and drainage 3,800
3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,800
10,000.00 Bridge and approaches 5a?
a ,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and Class I bituminous
aoo.oo
concrete 1,305
Maintenance 16,000
2,000.00 Ledge removal and gravel 650
1,000.00 Maintenance 6,800
700.00 Maintenance 9,500
2,000.00 Wood cribbing and ledge
removal 1,600
500.00 Maintenance 2,650
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TIPS OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
Berkshire County (Feet)
Florida i 1,000.00 # 1,000.00 1 1,000.00 Maintenance li,USO
Hancock 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,000
Hancock 2,000.00 - — Maintenance 8,000
Hinsdale 1,800.00 — — Bituainous treated gravel 
and surface treatment 13,072
Hinsdale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 2, UUo
Hinsdale 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 7,200
Lanesborough-
North Adams 1,000.00 « 1,000.00 Maintenance 72,000
Lee 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,900
Monterey It,000 .00 2,000,00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,300
Mount Washington 1,000.00 - 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,700
Mount Washington 300.00 mm 300.00 Maintenance 5,ooo
New Ashford 500.00 250.00 250.00 Gravel 500
New Ashford 200.00 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 1,600
New Marlborough 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Gravel 5,100
North Adams 11,000,00 5,5oo,oo 5,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 86U
North Adams 
Otis
12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,212
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 1,500
Peru It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,300
Peru 11,500.00 — — Bituminous treated gravel 
and surface treatment 23,800
Peru 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 9,000
Richmond It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Ledge excavation 600
Richmond 6,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 1,200
' Sandisfield 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 7,000
Sandisfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11,000
Savoy 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage 350
Sheffield 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,U50
Stockbridge 3,000.00 3,000.00 - Widening and drainage 1,200
Tyringhaa
Tyringham
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 6,330
500*00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,5oo
TFringhaa 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,200
West Stockbridge 75.00 75.00 75.00 Maintenance
Williams town 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Gravel and drainage 1,5U3
Williamstown 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 260
Windsor 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Ledge removal and grading 1,100
Windsor 6,000.00 i,50o.oo 2,500.00 Gravel and bituminous 
treated gravel 5,600
Bristol County
Attleboro 10,600.00 5,300.00 5,300.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete i,oUo
Berkley 195.00 195.00 195.00 Submarine cable replace­
ment
Berkley 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11,616
Dartmouth 15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete i,Uoo
COUNTIES AND TOWNS CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OF HOAD OR LENGTH CON-
State Town County NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Bristol County (Feet)
Dighton ♦ 155.00 1 U55.00 1 U55.00 Submarine cable replace-
stent -
Fa irhaven 17,000.00 8,500.00 8,500.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,650
Fairhaven 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 
Class I  Bituminous
28,075
Ball Hirer i5 ,l*oo.oo 7,700.00 7,700.00
Concrete 1,200
Fall Hirer 30,000.00 15,000.00 15,000.00 Class I  Bituminous Con-
crete and drainage 795
Fall Hirer 5,500.00 2,750.00 2,750.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,226
Fall Hirer 1,000.00 1,000.00 - Maintenance -
Freetown 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,1*80
New Bedford 23,600.00 11,800.00 11,800.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,080
New Bedford 26.U00.00 13,200.00 13,200.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,920
North Attleborough 22,500.00 11,250.00 11,250.00 Bridge and approaches 615
Norton 6,U0G.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 Gravel and drainage 710
Raynha* 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance Hi, 781
Rehoboth 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Multiplate pipe arch 1,298
Seekonk 13,000.00 6,500.00 6,500.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,550
Swansea 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Bridge repairs -
Taunton U2,000.00 21,000.00 21,000.00 Bridge and approaches 1*32
Dukes County
Chilmark 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,000
Edgartow: 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,1*00
Edgar tom 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 31*,081*
Oak Bluffs 1,500.00 i,5 öo .oo 1,500.00 Maintenance 5,200
Tisbury 8,000.00 U,000.00 U,000.00 Class F Bituminous
Concrete and drainage 1,21*8
Essex County
Aaesbury 6,250.00 3,125.00 3,125.00 Class I  Bituminous Con-
crete and drainage 903
Andover 1,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance 50,11*9
Barerly 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I  Bituminous Con-
crete and drainage 1,718
Beverly 10,500.00 5,250.00 5,250.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,215
Boxford 800.00 — Maintenance 9,980
Danvers 1U,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00 Bridge reconstruction -
Danvers 1,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance 7,590
Essex 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 900
Essex 10,000.00 — - Bituminous treated gravel 11,900
Essex 1,500.00 1,500.00 - Maintenance 30,218
Georgetown 5,500.00 2,750.00 2,750.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 755
Q o m n m i ù m
State Toto
■
County
TOT OF HOAX' OR LENGTH COR­
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
(Feet)
5, $oo .00 1 2,750.00 1 2,750.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete $03
1,000.00 2,000.00 — Maintenance 1*2,289
1,200.00 — - Maintenance 6,550
11,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00 Class Z Bituminous 
Concrete U,870
$00.00 1,000.00 « Maintenance - 26,979
1,$00.00 — Maintenance 19,007
8,500.00 it, 6oo. oo 3,900.00 Glass I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,639
1,750.00 875.00 875.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 762w
500.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,1*00
8,750.00 8,750.00 - Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 835
10,000.00 10,000.00 - Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,365
U t,000.00 7,000.00 7,000,00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,953
1,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance 22,597
i$ ,ooo .oo 7,500.00 7,500.00 Glass Ï Bituminous 
Concrete 1*,000
7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,582
12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,891
7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,711*
6,000.00 3,500.00 2,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,075
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Drainage system 1,776
10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 ETainage system 3,200
6,000.00 6,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,200
9,000.00 It,500.00 It,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 1,700
1,500.00 3,000.00 Maintenance 10,200
2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,100
U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,000
1,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance 20,719
10,000.00 10,000.00 - Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,650
12,000.00 8,000.00 It,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete i*,281*
1,000.00 2,000.00 . . Maintenance 3,500
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,717
500.00 1,000.00 - Maintenance 6,500
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,000
1,800.00 — — Maintenance 20,300
15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1*,1*68
CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON-
Stats Town County NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR (Feet)
; $00.00 
16,000.00
* 1 ,000.00 i  
8,000.00 8,000.00
Maintenance 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
5,800
57U
15,000.00 11,000.00 U, 000.00 1,100
3,000.00 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 1,250Concrete
1 ,200.00 » Maintenance U,500
2,300.00 — Maintenance 12,0ii0
500.00 1,000.00 - Maintenance 7,920
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Surface treatment 5,700
3,700.00 aso Maintenance 23,700
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,900
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Sough grading 900
U00.00 liOO.OO Uoo.oo Maintenance 2,000
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bridge replacement 100
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,000
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Rough grading 1,U00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 59,66U
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Gravel and surface treat­
ment M 5 o
5,000.00 — - Gravel 2,900
U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and surface treat­
ment 3,350
1,500.00 1,500,00 1,500.00 Maintenance 26,935
18,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading 3,800
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 37,700
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,650
li,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,555
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 5,300
li, 000 .00 2,000.00 2,000,00 Bitiaainous treated gravel 1,650
li,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,150
10,200.00 9,200.00 1,000.00 Bridge and approaches U50
8,100.00 8,100.00 — Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,866
3,000,00 2,000.00 1,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,353
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 33,079
7,000.00 — — Gravel and surface treat­
ment 3,800
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Grading 2,800
3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Grading and drainage 6,792
500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 10,980
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading 2,301.21
5,000.00 — mm Bituminous treated gravel 6,500
3,000.00 1,500.0c 1,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 7 ,li5 l
500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,1*85
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 6,800
m U S  AND T0WM5
Franklin County
yden
yden
yden
yden
nros
nroe
nroe 
ntague 
ntague 
Sale®
Sale®
*  Salem 
thfield 
r thfield 
thfield 
ange 
ange 
“8
e
■8
helburne
helburne
helburne
hutesbury
huiesbury
underland
underland
arwick
_rwick
endell
endell
te ly  
t®3y
Haapden County
awam
gam®
landford
infield
imfield
hicopee
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH COR­
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
(Feet)
$ 14,000,00 % - * Bituminous treated gravel 3,200
1,250.00 625.00 625.00 Bridge construction 120
2,000.00 1,000,00 1,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 3,500
50o,oo 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 5 ,io o
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 5,700
8,000.00 it,000.00 it,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment it,Uoo
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance io,50o
12,000.00 9,000,00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel It, 1*82
10,000.00 2,000.00 — Bridge repairs -
3,000,00 1,500.00 i,5 ôo .oo Surface treatment it, 11*6.85
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,791.52
k5o.OQ l*5o.oo 1*50.00 Maintenance 3,200
1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,350
It, 000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,750
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,800
6,250.00 it,250.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 6,600
6,250.00 it, 250.00 2,000,00 Bituminous treated gravel it,350
5,000.00 — — Gravel and surface 
treatment 2,550
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 5,U5o
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 19,800
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 3,it00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel it, 572
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 35,U32
It, 000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 1,1*00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance it, 650
it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,750
750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 5,31*1*
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3,000
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance ' 15,950
1,500,00 - - Storm damage repair -
it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and surface 
treatment 5,950
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,700
it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Surface treatment and 
drainage 6,600
11,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00 Bituminous macadam 2,700
200.00 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 150
5,000.00 2,000.00 3,000.00 Gravel and ledge removal 1,600
it,000.00 2,000,00 2,000,00 Bituminous road-mix and 
drainage 1,286
700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 13,900
27,000.00 13,500.00• 13,500.00 Class 1 Bituminous Concrete 3,110
JIIHTIES AID TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OS LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Hampden County (F ee t)
ist Longmeadow $ ?,ooo.oo # 2,500.00 $ 2,500.00 Bituminous macadam and
drainage 1*,110
ranville 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam 2,1*00
panville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,610
panville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 15,813
inpden 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous trea ted  gravel 2,250
olland 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,800
slyoke 28,000.00 15,000.00 13,000.00 Bituminous macadam 1*,I*00
onpeadow 16,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,000
ongasadow 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 10,175
Bdlcw 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,ooo.oo Bituminous macadam 2,850
iudlow 20,000.00 2,500.00 7,500,00 Bituminous macadam 6,000
lidlow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance H*, 1*30
orison 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,700
Dnsoffi iiOO.OO 1*00.00 3*00.00 Maintenance i*,!*00
antgoaery 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 6,800
aimer 900.00 li5o.oo 1*50.00 Glass I  Bituminous Con-
Crete and cement con-
crets 270
aimer 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 73,558
teseli 13,000.00 6,500.00 6,500.00 Bridge reconstruction -
outhwick 12,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam 3,925
outhwick It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous macadam 3,1*00
outhwick 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 5,280
prlngfield 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,21*1*
olland 5,000.00 - — Bituminous trea ted  gravel 1*,300
ales 2,1*50.00 1,225.00 1,225.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,350
ales 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,800
est Springfield 19,000.00 9,500.00 9,500.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 600
èst Springfield 200.00 200.00 200,00 Maintenance 150
èstfield 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam l,6oo
'estfield 2l*, 000.00 12,000.00 12,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 7,1*38
ilbraha® 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous trea ted  gravel
and drainage 3,700
Hampshire County
aherst 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous macadam 3,730
aherst 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 10,025
lelchertown 3,000.00 1*500.00 1,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,800
¡hestarfield 20,000.00 — • Bituminous road-mix 5,500
luaaington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous trea ted  gravel 3,700
taming ton 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 10,050
¡umington 300,00 - - Maintenance 1,600
Boshea 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 2,700
teshen 1,000,00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 26,587
Boshen 1,1*00.00 - * Maintenance 19,233
tanby It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous trea ted  gravel 5,236
Badley 7,000,00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous macadam 1,350
CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON-
State Town County NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
(Feet)
1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 I  1,000.00 Maintenance 6,336
$,000.00 2,500.00 2, 500.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,175
10 , 600.00 5, 300.00 5,300.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 3,326
it,000,00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 1,800
6,250.00 750.00 1,000.00 Bridge and approaches
750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 6,800
lit, 500.00 7,250.00 7,250.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 915
9,000.00 it, 500.00 it,500.00 Bridge 200
6,200.00 — - Grading ^ 2,tiOQ
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,U00
750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 10,300
2,200,00 — - Maintenance 16,383
7,000.00 3 , 500.00 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,265
it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Grading 2,031
500,00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,86it
1,250.00 625.00 625.00 Grading 15,573
1,000.00 — — Maintenance 13,750
3,Uoo.oo — — Surface treatment, 2,900
6,000.00 3,000,00 3,000.00 Gravel 5,5oo
10,000.00 » » Bituminous treated gravel 6,000
2,500.00 2,500.00 2, 500 .00 Maintenance 15,379
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1,220
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,100
5 , 000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bridge and approaches 1,350
5 ,000.00 2,500.00 2,500,00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 635
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,750
5 ,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1,675
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,U00
3,000.00 1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 Base course and Class I  
Bituminous Concrete 500
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 8,2liO
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 16,700
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,000
3,000.00 1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,005
900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 9,55o
it,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,200
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,550
500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6
9,ii00.00 it, 700.00 it, 700.00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1,110
1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Maintenance 5,800
CQNTRIBUTIONS
Sta fee Tomi County
f  8,000.00 1 14,000.00 $ li,000.00
1,000.00
14,000.00
800.00
20,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
800.00
10,000.00
1,000.00 
li,000.00
800.00
10,000.00
16 ,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00
8,000.00 li,GOO .00 li,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
8,000.00
1,000.00
12,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
3 .000. 00
14. 000.  00
1.000. 00 
6,000.00
1,000.00
3. 000. 00
3. 000.  00
11.000. 00
1.000. 00 
6,000.00
1,000.00
10,000.00
1,000.00
5, 000.00
1,000.00
5, 000.00
1,000.00 
it,000.00 
1,000.00 
33,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00
16 , 500.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00
16 , 500.00
26,000.00 13,000.00 13 ,000.00
214, 000,00 12,000.00 12,000.00
5, 000.00 2, 500.00 2,500.00
1,000.00
214, 000.00
1,000.00
12,000.00
1,000.00
12,000,00
Hi,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00
8,000.00 Ì4,000.00 li,000.00
1,000.00
U5,ooo.oo
1,000.00
30, 000.00
1,000.00
15 ,000,00
14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
900.00
6,000.00
900.00
3, 000.00
900.00
3,000.00
8,000.00 li,000.00 li,000.00
8,000,00 li,000.00 li,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
TÏPE OF ROAD CR LENGTH CON­
NATURI OF WORK TRACTES FOR
<*»«* )
Class I  Blttsnlnoos
Concrete 1,600
Maintenance h,?50
Grading 1,250
î&intenance 3,U00
Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 5,172
Class X Bitiminoua
Concrete 14,862
Class X Bituminous
Concrete 1,850
Maintenance 15,900
Bituminous road-mix 2,0li0
Bituminous treated gravel 1,900 
Bituminous road-mix 3,800
Maintenance 11,U80
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,835
Maintenance k, 525
Drainage systems and 
■widening 1,6U0
Maintenance 8,510
Bituminous treated gravel 1,300 
Maintenance 23,500
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 8, 148I4
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 3,178
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,558
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 800
Maintenance 6, 14OO
Glass I  Bituminous 
Concrete 3,653
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,U36
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,908
Maintenance 9,300
Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete and cement-con- _ 
crete 2,35U
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,200
Maintenance 5,700
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,125
Bituminous treated gravel
foundation and drainage 1,U37 
Grading and drainage 5,300
Maintenance 5,800
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
$ 5,000.00 $ 2, 500.00 $ 2, 500.00
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 ,000.00
hh, ooo.oo 2li,000.00 20,000.00
2 ,700.00 1,350.00 1 ,350.00
U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 , 000.00
6, 000.00 3, 000.00 3,000.00
1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00
ii,000.00 2, 000.00 2 ,000.00
1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00
20,000.00 10 ,000.00 10 ,000.00
1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00
60, 000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00
22,000.00 1 1 , 000.00 1 1 , 000.00
1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00
6,000.00 3, 000.00 3,000.00
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
1 ,000.00 500.00 500.00
1 , 500.00 1,500.00 1 , 500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1 ,500.00 1 , 500.00 1,500.00
22,000.00 lil,000.00 8,000.00
13,000.00 6, 500.00 6,500.00
6,000.00 6,000.00 -
li,000.00 li, 000.00 -
2,000.00 2,000,00 2,000.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
25,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00
15 ,000.00 7,500,00 7 , 500.00
2,000.00 2,000,00 2,000.00
29,000.00 Hi, 500 .oo Hi, 500.00
7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
10,000,00 5 ,000.00 5 ,000.00
TÏPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
(Feet)
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 950
Maintenance 9 , 300
Glass I  Bituminous
Concrete 7,06]*
Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1» 358
Bituminous treated gravel 1,200 
Maintenance 9 » 900
Maintenance 8,600
Bituminous treated gravel 2,317 
Maintenance 17 » 000
Bituminous treated gravel 1,U0Q 
Maintenance 8,200
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,915
Maintenance 5»972
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 3,92li
Class I  Bituminous
Concret© 2,U50
Maintenance 5,750
Gravel sub base and
drainage U, 000
Maintenance 10,680
Culvert repair 15
Maintenance 8,525
Bituminous treated gravel 1,900
Maintenance 10,U93
Gravel foundation 1,380
Bituminous treated gravel
foundation and drainage 1,705
Bituminous road-mix 1,500
Maintenance 99,886
Maintenance 36,200
Grading and widening 1,050
Base course and drainage 1,U06 
Base course and drainage 1,U06 
Maintenance 6,700
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 5,821
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,500
Maintenance 18,300
Maintenance 23,812
Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 1,200
CONTRIBUTIONS
State Tom* County
I  3,500.00 f  1,750.00 1 1,750.00
500.00 500.00 500.00
5,250.oo 2,750.00 2, 500.00
1 , 500.00 i,5oo.oo 1 , 500.00
6,900.00 6,900.00 -
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5 ,000.00 2, 500.00 2,500.00
9,000.00 1*,500.00 h,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
10,000.00 5, 000.00 5, 000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
32,500.00 16,250.00 16,250.00
7 , 500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00
8,000.00 l*,000.00 1*,000.00
7,000.00 7,000.00 »
1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00
8,500.00 It, 250.00 1*, 250.00
9,500.00 8,000.00 1,500.00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
7,000.00 3, 500.00 3 , 500.00
7,000.00 3, 500.00 3, 500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
it,500.00 2,250.00 2,250.00
5 ,000.00 5 ,000.00
1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00
1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 1 ,500.00
3,750.00 1,875.00 1,875.00
11,000.00 5,500.00 5 , 500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5 , 000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
TIP® OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON­
NATURI: OF WORK TRA.CTED FOR
“ “ “  ( Feet)
Bituminous treated gravel 1,500 
Maintenance 9»7l*8
Bituminous road-mix 1,700
Maintenance 29,500
Bituminous treated gravel 3,000 
Grading 1,000
Maintenance 22,63U
Bituminous treated gravel 5,300 
Bituminous treated gravel 2,500 
Maintenance 32,270
Maintenance 1*1,820
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,600
Maintenance 25,700
Bituminous treated gravel 1,700 
Maintenance 29,398
Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 2,925
Maintenance 9,800
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete U,750
Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,050
Bituminous treated gravel 2,865 
ifeinten&nee 1*2,71*6
Drainage system
Bituminous road-mix 1,850
Maintenance 36,21*2
Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 1,1*70
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 770
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,000
Maintenance 26,579
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 3,500
Bituminous treated gravel 2,000 
Maintenance 27,023
Maintenance 1*3,373
Bridge and approaches 250
Glass I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,61*0
Base course and curbing 773
Maintenance 7,011
Drainage 1,610
PUSHES AND TOWN®
Plymouth County
CONTRIBUTIONS
State Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR 
NATURE OF WORK
I£NGTH CON­
TRACTED FOR 
(F ee t)
fOCktOK
rockton
$ 3, 750.00 
31*.000.00
t  1, 875.00
17,000.00
arrer
uxbury
7, 000.00
12,000.00
3,500.00
6,000.00
anbury 8,000.00 it,000.00
oxbury
mover
aason
1,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
3,000.00
lingham
Ingham
b, 500.00 
10,000.00
2,250.00
5,000.00
[¿LI 10,000.00 5,000.00
logston 
tarion
7,500.00 
b,000.00
3, 750.00
2,000.00
Jferion
Marshfield.
Mattapoisett
Mattapoisett
ttddleborough
Ittddleborough
Pembroke
1,000.00
1,500.00
It,000.00 
1,000.00 
12,000.00
5.000. 00
6.000. 00
1,000.00
1,500.00
2,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
5.000. 00
3.000. 00
Pembroke
Plymouth
1,000.00 
lit,000.00
500.00
7,000.00
Plympton
Rochester
6,000.00
6,000,00
2,000.00
3,000.00
Rochester 6,000.00 3,000.00
Rockland
Rockland
5,000.00
1,500.00
2,500.00
750.00
Scituate 10,000.00 5,000.00
Warehaa
West Bridgewater 
Whitman 
Whitman 
Whitman
12,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
8,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00 
1,000.00 
3,000.00 
it,000.00 
1,000.00
Suffolk County
Boston 105,000,00 105,000.00
1,875.00 Bridge and approaches 200
17,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 13,203
3,500.00 Bituminous roadr-æix 5,600
6,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,085
It,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2, UOO
1,000.00 Maintenance 2,963
3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,392
3,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete b,375
2,250.00 Etainage in s ta lla tio n 1,622
5,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,000
5,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 2,705
3, 750.00 Base course 1,650
2,000.00 Base course and gravel
foundation 1,21*6
1,000.00 Maintenance 10,275
1,500.00 Maintenance ll*, 537
2,000.00 Grading and base course l,b08
1,000.00 Maintenance 10,000
6,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 10,097
5,000.00 Maintenance 55, 55b
3,000.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 3,738
500.00 Drainage b70
7,000.00 Drainage system and Class I
Bituminous Concrete 2,720
it,000.00 Grading and base course 1,800
3,000,00 Grading and surface tre a t-
ment 5,650
3,000.00 Grading and gravel
5, boofoundation
2,500.00 Base course (w idening) 3,300
750.00 Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 830
5,000.00 Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete  and drainage
system 3,890
6,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 9,330
1,000.00 Maintenance 12,600
3,000.00 Base course 2,300
it,000 ,00 Base course b,850
1,000.00 Maintenance 9,315
- Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 10,825
CÛUNTIES AND TOWNS
' Suffolk County
CONTRIBUTIONS
State ~~ Toim County
TYPE OF ROAD OR 
NATURE OF WORK
LENGTH CON­
TRACTED FOR 
(F ee t)
Mton
150,000.00 #50,000.00
eston 1*5,000.00 it5,ooo.oo
oston 30,000.00 30,000.00
oston 50,000.00 50,000.00
oston Ü c 70,000.00
> Î-*— •--------
70,000.00
helses 17,000.00 17,000.00
lintfarop 22,500.00 22, 500.00
linthrop 1,800.00 3,600.00
Worcester County
.shburnham 3,000.00 1,500.00
ahburnhaa 2,000.00 2,000.00
Athol 1,800.00 1,800.00
Auburn 5,000.00 2,500.00
Auburn 2,500.00 1,250.00
Auburn 1,600.00 1,600.00
BOT6 11,000.00 5, 500.00
Barre 1, 300.00 1,300.00
Berlin 3,000.00 1,500.00
Berlin 1,000.00 1,000.00
Blackstone 5,000.00 2,500.00
Blackstone 800.00 800.00
Bolton 9,000.00 h,500.00
Bolton 2,000.00 2,000.00
Boylston 5,000.00 2,500.00
Boylston 900.00 900.00
Brookfield 1,000.00 1,000.00
Charlton 1,800.00 1,800.00
Clinton 1,000.00 1,000.00
Douglas 8,000.00 1,000.00
Douglas 1,500.00 1,500.00
Dudley 7,000.00 3,500.00
Dudley 9,000.00 li,500.00
Dudley 1,500.00 1,500.00
East Brookfield 1,000.00 1,000.00
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,52li
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,1*08
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,789
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,809
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete 5,800
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,767
mm Class I Bituminous
Concrete l,8!i5
mm Maintenance 200
1,500.00 Culvert 650
2,000,00 Maintenance 19, 1*00
1,800.00 Maintenance 19,200
2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 650
1,250,00 Class I  Bituminous
1,050Concrete
1,600.00 Maintenance 29,351
5,500.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete li, 591
1,300.00 Maintenance 16,750
i,5oo,oo Class I  Bituminous
1,305Concrete
1,000.00 Maintenance 17,660
2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
bitueainous trea ted
gravel 780
800.00 Maintenance Hi,037
li,500.00 Grading and drainage 5, 1*50
2,000.00 ¿4aintenan.ee 12,000
2,500.00 Grading i,5oo
900.00 Maintenance 10,275
1,000.00 Maintenance i8,5oo
1,800.00 Maintenance 26,806
1,000.00 Maintenance 33,601
li,000. (X) Glass I  Bltaninous Con­
crete  and drainage 1,1*$0
1,500.00 Maintenance 10,386
3,500.00 Grading and drainage 1,070
li, 500.00 Bituminous road-mix « id
drainage 2,030
1,500.00 Maintenance 39,170
1,000.00 Maintenance 19,200
CONTRIBUTIONS
Stat® Town County
$27, 000.00 113, 500.00 113, 500.00
12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
1,300.00 1, 300.00 1,300.00
3,600.00 1,800.00 1,800.00
1,200.00 - -
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000,00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500,00
1,500.00 750.00 750.00
200.00 200.00 200.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
6,500.00 3,250.00 3,250.00
800.00 800.00 800.00
7, 500.00 3, 750.00 3, 750.00
7,000.00 3, 500.00 3,500.00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
19,000.00 9, 500.00 9, 500.00
11,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500,00
10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00
200.00 200.00 200.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
i,5oo.oo 1,500.00 1,500,00
1,000,00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
11,000,00 5,500.00 5,500.00
1,900.00 1,900.00 1,900.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00
TTPB OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON-
NATURE OF WORK TRACTER FOR
(F ee t)
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,600
Base course and drainage 2,600
Maintenance 16,665
Maintenance 19,300
Base course 1,900
Maintenance 650
Maintenance 22,170
Maintenance H i, 300
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 150
Maintenance 3, 11*3
Grading and drainage 1,500
Maintenance 29,215
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 85o
Maintenance l*,i5o
Drainage 1,1*60
Class I  Bituminous Con-
crete  and drainage 1,200
Maintenance 18,900
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1, 1*50
Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 3,803
i&intenance 22,820
Iteintenanee 27,560
Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 1,011
Maintenance 1*3,993
Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 900
Maintenance 1*5, 291*
Maintenance 5,500
Bituminous road-mix 2,815
Grading and drainage 1*,800
Maintenance 19,900
Maintenance 21,503
Bituminous road-mix 1,300
Bituminous road-mix 1,300
Maintenance 8, 521*
Claes I  Bituminous Con-
crete  and widening 61*0
Bituminous road-mix 2,665
Maintenance 57, 091*
M u lti-p la te p ipe arch 100
Maintenance 19,531
Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 1,088
Maintenance 16,968
Bituminous road-mix and
drainage 1,950
Maintenance 11,020
CONTRIBUTIONS
State Town County
; 1*,ooo.oo I 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,000.00 500.00 500.00
1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1,500.00 i,50o#oo 1,500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
2,600.00 2,600.00 2,600.00
9,000.00 1*,500.00 1*, 5oo .oo
1,000,00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
1,600.00 800.00 800.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
800.00 800.00 800,00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
9,000.00 it, 500.00 1*,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
It,000.00 2,000.00 2,000,00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
700.00 —
800.00 800.00 800.00
9,000.00 1*,500.00 1*,500.00
1,1*00,00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
i,5oo#00 1,500.00 1,500.00
16,000.00 8,000.00 8,000,00
2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1*00.00 1*00.00 1*00.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500,00
1,500.00 1,500,00 1,500.00
900.00 900.00 -
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
6,500,00 3, 250.00 3, 250.00
1,600,00 1,600.00 1,600.00
9,000.00 2,000.00 5,000.00
3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON-
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
(Feet)
Bituminous road-mix
and drainage 850
Maintenance 16,670
Spillway replacement and 
repairs to culvert -
Maintenance 20,000
Grading and drainage 3,800
Maintenance 1*1,26l
Multi-plate pipe arch 6$0
Maintenance 28,500
Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 2,005
Ifeintenance 23,100
Drainage trunk line 2,060
Maintenance 10,900
Bituminous macadam and
drainage 7U5
Drainage 1*70
Bituminous macadam 968
Maintenance 11,665
Maintenance 52,01*6
Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 1,600
Maintenance 15,500
Bituminous road-mix 1,625
Maintenance 36,650
Grading and drainage 3,110
Bailey Bridge 75
Maintenance 13,300
Bituminous road-mix
and drainage 3,11*5
Maintenance 25,950
Maintenance 32,300
Maintenance 107,06?
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,050
Maintenance 81*, 560
Grading 1,800
Maintenance 6,500
Grading and drainage 750
Base course 1,1*75
Maintenance 37,781*
Bituminous road-mix
and drainage 920
Maintenance 19,079
Bridge repairs -
Maintenance 3,560
Drainage system 1,200
Maintenance 38,1*1*8
Bituminous road-aix 797
Maintenance 1*2,150
M iras A HD TOWNS CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OF ROAD OR
. - s ta te  Town~ ~ County NATURE OF WORK
Worcester County
LENGTH CON­
TRACTED FOR 
(F eet)
Jiac^ endon
Bachendfflft
fitchendoR
Worcester
$ U,000.00
8,000.00
i,U oo.oo
67,$00.00
i  2,000.00
U,000.00
1,1*00.00
33,750.00
$ 2, 000.00  
it,000.00
i,U oo.oo
33,750.00
Claes 1 Bituminous
Concrete 2,750
Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete  and drainage 1,800
Maintenance 19,250
Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete U,5UO
CHAPTER 81 ACTIVITIES
The total amount appropriated fo r the repairs and
improvement of public ways in small towns (Chapter 81 work) 
as provided by section 26 of Chapter 81 o f the Oeneral Laws, 
for the fisca l year ending June 30, 1$$h was £2,600,000.
During the current calendar year, ending Becem- 
le r  31, 195k, 182 towns (as listed  on the attach a ii sheets) 
with a total of 9366 miles of public ways, are participating 
in this type of work. Under this program a total of 3,371,880 
is being spent, of which the State pays ‘2,675,650 and the towns 
pay $796,230.
During the calendar year ending beceraber 31, 1953,
5k towns took advantage of Chapter 523, Acts of I?k6, &s amended 
by Chapter 706 and Chapter 810 of the Acts of I9k9 and have 
spent r51,079.97 fo r snow removal.
EXPENDITURES FOR REMOVAL IM
CHAPTER 81 TOWNS BT COUNTIES
COUNTT HUMBER W TOMS AMOUNT
Barnstable -  -  - Hone
Berkshire 13 £12,807.13
Bristol 2 b,003.82
Dukes am m  m Hone
Essex 1 2,078.1i0
Franklin 6 3,123.97
Hampden 8 9,015.75
Hampshire 9 8,686.20
Middlesex h 1,597.50
Norfolk m  m  m Hons
Plymouth m  am «• Hone
Worcester n 9.767.20
Totals 5U 851,079.97
s x m a  and  m p w ir m m v  of p u b l ic  waits, b x c lu s iy k  of stasis highways
IB  CJSaSAIH SOWHS
I
(Sections 26 to 3$ and JI o f Chapter 81 of the General Laws, Tercentenary
M itlon , as amended.)
Daring the year the Deiwirtnont contracted fo r work to he done in the towns naiaed 
in the following table, which also shows the road Mileage in the towns and the a llo t -  
nests or contributions by the State and towns, including the amount which »ay be used 
for snow removal (under the provisions of Chapter 523 of the Acts of 19h6, as amended 
by Chapter ?06 and Chapter gio of the Acts of 19U-9).
COUilXTSS AS3 fOWMS
HXLSS 
OS HOAD
allotnshs
State Town
HAZXMUK AHOUKT
io  a show manor jo.
(included In total)
Barnstable County
Brewster 59 $10 , 725-00 $ h,875.00 $ 2,925.00
Beunis 83 22,825.00 10,375.00 6, 225.00
Sagthan 39 10 , 725.00 3, 900.00 2,925.00
Masbpse 26 7,150.00 2,600.00 1 ,950.00
Sandwich 67 18 ,h25.0O 6 . 700.00 5 .025.00
Truro P 8, 250.00 3. 750.00 2, 250.00
Wallfleet U2 1 1 , 550.00 5 , 250.00 3,150.00
Berkshire County
Alford 18 h,950.00 720.00 1 , 350.00
Socket 60 16 , 500.00 2.UOO.OO h,500.00
Cheshire Uh 1 2 ,100.00 3, 300.00 3, 300.00
Clarksburg lh 3,850.00 2,100.00 1 ,050.00
¿grenont 35 9 ,625.00 2 ,625.00 2, 625.00
Florida Uh 12 ,100.00 3,300.00
i.Uoo.oo
3, 300.00
Hancock 28 7 , 700.00 2, 100.00
Hinsdale 37 10 , 175.00 2,775.00 2, 775.00
l.ariesborough U5 12 , 375.00 3. 375.00 3. 375.00
Monterey 51 lU ,025.00 2,oho. 00 3,825.00
ouat Washington 20 5,500.00 500.00 1 , 500.00
Saw Ashford i l 3,025.00 275.00 S25.00
Hew Karl bo rough 89 2h.h75.00 3,560.00 6 ,675.00
Otis 1 1 ,825.00 1 , 720.00 3, 225.00
Peru 37 10 ,175.00 555,00 2, 775.00
Pichaond P 9, 350.00 2 , 550.00 2, 550.00
«and! »fie ld sh 23,100.00 1 , 260.00 6 . 300.00
Savoy 57 1 5 ,675.00 855.00 h ,275.00
Sheffield 79 21,725.00 3.950.GO 5. 925.00
Tyrlnghae 25 6,875.00 1 , 250.00 1 ,875.00
Washington 52 lh ,300.00 780.00 3, 900.00
est Stockbridg® 33 9 ,075.00 3 , 300.00 2 ,h75.00
indsor 65 17,875.00 975.00 U,875.00
MILIS ALLOWS!^
COUüHÜSS M i) 'fO'WHS OF B0&S State üetfn
B ristol County
Berkley 4l SU , 275.W) % 3*075.00
üghtoa 49 13,475.00 7, 350.00
Freetown 47 12,925.00 3, 525.00
Sertoa 59 lb,225.00 5,900.00
B*yahs» 45 12, 375.00 4, 500.00
Bahofcoth 1U 3O.525.OO 8, 325.00
Swansea 68 10, 300.00
DöJtas County
(Missile l4 3,850.00 1, 750.00
Qay Head 4 1,100.00 500.00
West 'ils ’ouiy 14 3,850.00 1, 750.00
Sseaar County
Boxford 56 15,400.00 2,800.00
386SX 26 7,150.00 3, 900.00
Seorgetowa 37 10,175.00 4,625.00
örovelaad 30 8,250.00 3.750.OO
Herriraac 32
32
8,800.00 4,800.00
Kiddletoa 8,800.00 4, 800.00
lewhury ¿3 11,825*00 5. 375.00
äcwley 33 9,075.00 4,125.00
ÍOpafield 40 11,000.00 6,üoo.oö
-iest Stwteup 4ö 11,000.00 4,000.00
Franklin County
Aehflald 79 a , 725.00 3,160.öö
Bernardste» 4o. 11,000.00 3,ööö. öü
Buoklaad 46 12,650.00 6,900.00
Ohnrlaaont 47 12,925.00 2,350.00
Solraiu 85 23.375.00 4,250.00
Conway 71 19,525.00 2,840.00
öeerfield 76
34
20,900.00 9,500.00
S ill 5,350.00
13.475.00
2,550.0t:
H&wley % 735.00
Heath 54
34
14,850.00 810.00
-sverefct 9, 350.00 1, 36ö,00
600.004*jrden Uo 11,000.00
¡orxroe 18 4,950.00 2,250.00
H«f Sale® 37 10,175.00 555.00
fiorth field 65 i7.S75.oo -, 7 •.
Craage 77 a , 175.00 11.550.00
Sow» 4o 11,000.00 1,600.00
u m  mm AKOUMT 
WOB. SHOW BZStOfAL 
( included ia  total)
¥ 3.075-00
3.675.00
3 . 525.00 
U.425.00
3.375.00
8 . 325.00
5 .1 0 0 .0 0
1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
300.00 
'i .
4.300.00
1 .9 5 0 .0 0
2.775.00
2 .2 5 0 .0 0
2.400.00
3.225.00
2 .4 7 5 .0 0
3,000.00
5. 925.00
3.000.  00
3.490.00
6. 375.00
5.
5 .7 0 0 .0 0
2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
3.675.00
4.050.00
2.550.00
3 .0 0 0 . 00
2. 775.00 
-
5.775.00
3.000. 00
MILES '.•Ti « M H
■ci fl- .S AUD ÏQWHS car boas S fente îovm VOS SHOW BSHÛVAl»
( included in  to ta l)
1 , ranklin County
■b Bitturas U9 $13.^75.00 $7, 350.00 $3, 675.00
Rutaehury 35 9,625.00 S75.00 2,625.00
fccierlaad 35 9,625.00 3,500.00 2,625.00
Krviek 56 l5 ,U oo.oo gUo.oo U,200.00
■ludell Ug 13. 2CX3.CX) 720.00 3,600.00
■hately ko 11,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
I! feauden County
■aadford 70 19,250.00 2, 800.00 5,250.00
« im ita i à 63 17,325.00 2,520.00 U,725.00
■  -ter 69 18.975.00 3.U50.00 5.175.00
■r rntill# 1b 20,350.00 5.550.00 5. 550.00
p. dea 3k 9. 350.00 2,550.00 2,550.00
■ c l¡and & 9. 350.00 510.00 2,550.00
■caso» 1»U 28,600.00 7 ,soc.00 7,800.00
■ontgomôiy z& 7,700.00 700.00 2,100.00
■oithwlok 9 i lk.s50.00 5, 400.00 U.050.00
■ollaad ko 11,000.00 1,000.00 3,000.00
■cl 8 s 25 6,875.00 1,000.00 1,875.00
■iibrahao 50 13.750.00 7,500.00 3.750.00
•anrpiihira County
■elchartown 103 3 8 ,325.OO U,120.00 7.725.00
■¡kesterfiald 5« I5.950.OO i,U50.oo U,350.00
■uaalngtoa U9 13^ 75.00 1,225.00 3.675.00
■oahea 29 7,975.00 1,160.00 2,175.00
irariby 51 1U.025.00 2,550.00 3,825.00
tadlay 61 i6.775.oo 7,625.00 U,575.00
iafcfield 50 13.750.00 7,500.00 3,750.00
luntingtoa 3S 10.U50.00 2,850.00 2,850.00
iiddlefield k l 11,275.00 615.00 3.075.00
Pelhara 20 5,500.00 2,000.00 1,500.00
Plaiufield Ug 13,200.00 720.00 3,600.00
touthaaptoa 57 15.675.00 2,850.00 U,275.00
Vesthsspton U5 i 2. 375.oo 675.00 3.375.00
Killiasaab'urg Ul 11,275.00 U,100.00 3.075.00
siortliiagton 68 18,700.00 1,700.00 5,100.00
iddlesex County
Actoa 57 15.675.00 8,550.00 U,275.00
Kûiby 59 16,225.00 2,950.00 U.U25.00
Ashland k z 11,550.00 6,300.00 3.150.00
Bedford k3 11.S25.00 6.U53. 3,225.00
Boxhorougb 23 6,325.00 920.00 1,725.00
Burlington U3 11,825.00 5. 375.00 3,225.00
COOKHiS M3 TQtfBS
MIL3S 
m BUS
mjcmassi
State town
K4XINi& AMOUHT 
FOB SlOtf KHH0TA1
(included in total/
Middlesex County
Carlisle hi $ 11.275.00 * 3,075.00 $ 3.075.OO
Bracut 8h 23,100.00 iQ .500.oo 6,300.00
/taastabl© 37 : , ■ " . 925.00 2. 775.00
Groton 76 20,900.00 n.hoo.oo S.'too.oo
Hollistoa 53 ih ,575.00 7.950.00 3.975.00
Hepldnten 69 18, 975.00 s ,625.00 5. i 75.oo
Littleton h2 ii.55o.oo 6,300.00 3.150.00
liorth lieading ho 11,000.00 6,000.00 3,000.00
Peppered 70 19.250.00 7 ,000.00 5.250.00
Sherborn 1 1 ,825.00 6,h50.oo 3,225.00
Shirley h6 12,650.00 5, 75o.oo 3,h5o.oo
Stow h 2 11,550.00 3.150.00 3,150.00
Sudbury 67 ■ , . 10,050.00 5,025.00
Tewksbury 72 19.S00.00 10,800.00 5,hoo.oo
Townsend 71 19,525.00 5,325.00 5. 325.00
iyngsbo rough. h5 12.375.00 3.375.00 3. 375.00
•estford 82 22,550.00 10,250.00 6,150.00
illniagton 6h 17,600.00 9,600.00 h.soo.oo
Norfolk County
Belliagha» 57 15,675.00 7,125.00 h ,275.00
Kedfleld h3 11.S25.00 6,k5o.oo 3.225.00
Medway 65 12 .J 75.00 6,750.00 3. 375.00
Millie h2 11.550.00 6,300.00 3.150.00
Norfolk h5 12,375.00 3*375.00 3. 375.00
Plalnville 3s* 9.350.00 h ,250.00 2.550.00
Plymouth County
Carver 65 17.s75.00 6,500.00 h,S75.oo
Halifax 37 10,175.00 3,700.00 2. 775.00
Hanson ho 11,000.00 b,000.00 3,000.00
Lakeville hh 12,100.00 h.hoo.oo 3.300.00
Korwell hs 13,200.00 6,000.00 3,600.00
Pembroke 50 13.750.00 7,500.00 3. 750.00
Plyaptoa 3* g ,525.00 2,325.00 2,325.00
- »cheater 51 1h.025.00 3,825.00 3, 825.00
■‘orcestsr County
Ashbumham 77 21,175.00 5.775.00 5.775.00
Barrs 99 27,225.00 7,625.00 7,625.00
Berlin ho 11,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
Blackstons 36
53
9,900.0c 5,hoo.oo 2,700.00
Bolton ih ,575.00 2,650.00 3. 975-00
¿csy3^ feoa 3h 9.350.0c 2,550.00 2,550.00
tcxm allo w * « MAXIMUM MOUNT
GOllHTIl!» MB TOWHS OF BJAD State Town you sue# smovai
(included in total)
oroester County
rookfield 36 $ 9,900.00 8 3,600.00 $ 2,700.00
Charlton 110 30,250.00 5,500.00 8,250.00
Bouglna 71 19, 525.00 5.325.00
8.625.00
5. 325.00
iXidley 69 r iv . • 5.175.00
Brookfield 19 5,225.00 2, 375.00 1,*25.00
Crafton 73 a>,075.00 10,950.00 5,*75.00
Hardwick m 23.925.cx> * ,350.00 6,525.00
Sawwfd 57 15,675.00 5,700.00 *,275.00
Holden S3 22,825.00 10, 375.00 6,225.00
ub bardstan 76 2D, 90C-. 00 1,900.00 5,700.00
Lancaster 55 15.125.00 6,875.00 *,125.00
Lsisester 63 18, 975.00 8,625.00 5.175.00
Lunenburg T5 20,625.00 5,625.00 5.625.00
Hendon 37 10,175.00 3,700.00 2, 775.00
Millville 17 *,675.00 2,125.00 1.275.00
Mev a m i ntree 52 i l l , 300.00 1,300.00 3,900.00
Horth B rookfield 68 18,700.00 6*800.00 5,100.GO
orthborough P? 1*, 300.00 5,200.00 3,900.00Oakhaa * * 12,100.00 1,100.00 3.300.00
Oxford 70 19,250.00 8.750.00 5.250.00
Paxton 29 7.975.00 2,900.00 2,175.00
Petershan 66 18,150.00 3,300.00 *,950.00
hillipstoa
M aM in t
**
73
12,100.00
20,075*00
660.00
2,320.00
3,300.00 
5,* 75.00
Boj-alston 73 20,075.00 1,825.00 5,*75.00
Btttlaad 60 16,500.00 *,500.00 *,500.00
cuthborough *7 12,925.00 7,050.00 3. 525.00
rpeneer 97 26,675.00 12.125.CX) 7. 275.00
terliag 72 13,800.00 5,*G0.00
• -turbrid^B 73 20,075.00 5.*75.00 5»*75.oo
Sutton 87 23.325.00 6,525.00 6,525.00
Peopleton 66 18,150.00 8,250.00 *,950.00
Op ten 60 16,500.00 *,500.00 *,500.00
warren 69 6,900.00 5.175.00
est Boylstoa iio 11,000.00 6,000.00 3,cxx>.oo
eat Brookfield 53 1U,575.00 3.975.00 3. 975.00
esfebc rough 64 17,600.00 9,600.00 *,800.00
ess tains ter go 22,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00
CONSTRUCTION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF STATE HIGH?'AYS
(C hapter 8l ,  G eneral Laws, as amended)
The fo llo w in g  co n tra c ts  wre en tered  in to  du rin g  the year fo r  
the co n stru c tio n  and re co n stru c t io n  o f  S ta te  highways, and work 
in c id e n ta l th e re to , in  v a r io u s  m u n ic ip a lit ie s .
SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK COUNTIES
J u ly  7, 1953, con trac t made w ith  E aste rn  Tree & Landscape 
Corporation  o f  Dedham, f o r  mowing g rassed  a reas  a lon g  Truman Highway. 
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $4,140.00 . Work completed October 16, 1953. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $2 ,208 .00 .
BRISTOL COUNTY
J u ly  7, 1953, c o n trac t  made w ith  Lind & Sons o f  Randolph, fo r  
mowing g rassed  a reas  a lon g  Route 44. The p roposa l amounted to  
$11,500.00. Work com pleted October 9 , 1953. Expend itu re  during  
f i s c a l  y ea r $1 , 800 . 0 0 .
ESSEX COUNTY
J u ly  7, 1953, co n trac t  made w ith  Wogan Lawn S e rv ic e  o f  
Manchester, In c . o f  M anchester, fo r  mowing grassed  a reas  a long  
New Route 1. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $5 ,070 .00 . Work completed 
October 13, 1953. Expenditure  du ring  f i s c a l  year $1 ,950 ,00 .
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
Ju ly  7, 1953, c o n trac t  made w ith  E astern  Tree and Landscape 
Corporation  o f Dedham, f o r  mowing g ra ssed  a reas  a lon g  Route 6 .
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $6,210.00 . Work completed October 2, 1953. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $2 ,070 .00 .
WORCESTER COUNTY
J u ly  7, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  Duggan C on struction  Co. o f  
W h it in s v i l le ,  f o r  mowing grassed  a rea s  a long Route 146. The 
proposa l amounted to  $10,000.00. Work completed November 1, 1953. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $4 ,600 .00 .
HAVERHILL
Ju ly  7, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Thomas W. W atkins & Son, 
Incorporate«! o f  Ames bu ry , f o r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 1,658 fe e t  o f  
P la istow  Road} the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f bitum inous con cre te . The 
proposa l amounted to  $35,778.80. Work completed October 9, 1953« 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $37,742.83.
ACTON
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t made w ith  D an ie l D 'O n fro 's  Sons o f  
Leom inster, fo r  con stru d tin g  s in g le  span s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id ge  
over Assabet R iv e r  and con stru c tin g  bitum inous concrete  approaches  
th e re to . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $86,179.00. Work completed 
June 31, 1954. E xpend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $88,421.38.
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FALMOUTH
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Thomas B ros. Corp. o f  
M idd leboro , fo r  re co n stru c t in g  about 2,205 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Waquoit Road in c lu d in g  a th ree  span tim ber p i le  bent b rid ge  
with a composite tim ber and concrete  deck over Coonamesett R iv e r ;  
the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . The p rop o sa l 
amounted to  $110,678.00. ¥/ork completed May 29, 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $115,050.44.
TRURO
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t made w ith  M. F . Roach Company o f  
East B rid gew ate r, fo r  re co n stru c t in g  about 18,000 fe e t  o f  S tate  
highway on Route 6 and con stru c tin g  a th ree -sp an  re in fo rc e d  con­
crete beam and s la b  b r id g e ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bituminous 
concrete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $871,565.50. T h is  work is  
now in  p ro g re s s .
BILLERICA
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Coleman B ro s . C o rpo ration  
of Boston, f o r  c o n stru c tin g  about 2 ,250  fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway (two  
d iv ided  roadways) on the M idd lesex  P ike R e lo ca tio n  in c lu d in g  a 
th ree -span  s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id ge  and approaches on Manning Road 
R e lo ca tio n ; the su rface  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous co n c re te . The 
proposa l amounted to $343,990.50. T h is  work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
WELLESLEY
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  Lou is Reeine o f  Newton, f o r  
con structin g  s ta irw ay  and w alk  at the n o rth e a s te r ly  co rner o f  the  
Cedar S t re e t  B ridge  over the W orcester Turnpike. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $2 ,600 .00 . Work completed September 16, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $2 ,600 .00 .
WORTHINGTON
J u ly  14, 1953, co n trac t  made w ith  R. W. LeBaron, In c . o f  
A rlin g to n , fo r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l i n g  t r a f f i c  c o n t ro l s ig n a ls  
at the ju n c tion  o f  Routes 143, 112 and Road to  Peru . The p roposa l 
amounted to  $3 ,684.00 , Work completed September 11, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $3 ,684 .00 .
LYNNFIELD-W AKEFIBLD
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t made w ith  G. Rotondi & Sons o f M e lro se , 
fo r  re co n stru c t in g  highway shou lders  on the Northern C ircu m fe re n t ia l  
Highway w ith  bitum inous con cre te ; the t o t a l  d is tan ce  be in g  about 
14,120 f e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $34,978.00, Work completed 
October 3, 1953. Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $30,247.36.
SOMERTILLE
J u ly  14, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  M un ic ipa l S ig n a l  & Supply  
Company o f  Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l in g  t r a f f i c  c o n tro l  
s ig n a ls  a t  the in t e r s e c t io n  o f  Rout© 38 (M ystic  Avenue) and Shore 
D rive . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $3 ,165 .00 . Work completed 
August 18, 1953* Expenditure  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $3 ,286 .00 .
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PR CAT IN CET OWN -TRIXR 0
J u ly  14» 1953» con trac t made w ith  M. DeMatteo C onstruction  Co. 
of Quincy, f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 5 1/2 m iles  o f  S ta te  highway on 
new lo c a t io n  (Route 6 ) ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con­
c re te . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $1,328,172.35» his worii is  now
in  p ro g re s s .
WEST SPRINGFIELD
J u ly  21, 1953» con trac t made w ith  Berke Moore Company, In c . 
o f Boston , f o r  co n stru c t in g  an a u x i l i a r y  o u t le t  sewer on Warren  
S tre e t . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $104,910. <0. ¿his work i s  now 
in  p ro g re s s .
NANTUCKET
J u ly  21, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Town o f Nantucket fo r  main- 
tenance o f the S tate  highway. The p ro p o sa l amounted ^o $2,000.00 . 
Work completed December 31» 1953» E xpenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  j 
$506 . 1 0 . '
PLYMOUTH COUNTY
August 5, 1953, con trac t made w ith  F o rre s te r  T ree S e rv ic e  o f  
Weymouth, f o r  removing t re e s  on S ta te  h ighways. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $4,628.00. Work completed October 20, 1953»
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $4 ,628 .00 .
FRANKLIN AND HAMPSHIRE J M M Ig S ,
August 5* 1953» con trac t made w ith  W. W. Wyman, In c . o* 
G re e n fie ld , fo r  removing t re e s  on S ta te  highways. 1 he p roposa l 
amounted to $11,390.00. Work com pleted November 6, 1953» 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $11,977»38.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
August 5, 1953» con trac t made w ith  Harvard Tree S e rv ic e  o f  
Harvard, fo r  removing t r e e s  and stumps on S t «te  h ighways. The 
OToposal amounted to $15,990.00. Work completed December 9» 1953. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $15 ,952.00 .
BERKSHIRE COUNTY
August 5, 1953» con trac t made w ith  R . M. Gibbs Tree S erv ice  
o f P i t t s f i e l d ,  fo r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S ta te  highways.
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $ 7 ,5 3 7 .2 5 » Work completed January 16 , 
1954. Expenditure d u rin g  f i s c a l  yea r $7,614.75»
HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN COgNTIES
August 5, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Eastern  Tree & Landscape 
Corporation  o£ Dedham, fo r  removing t re e s  on S tate  h ighways, ihe  
proposa l amounted to  Jll,6l6.00. Work completed November 23, 1953. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $8,86^.00.
HUWXHOTOM-WORIHIMaiON
August 5, 1953, con trac t nSTde »1 th  R. M. O lbbs T ree S en te , o f  
P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S tate  h ighways. The 
proposa l amounted to  $8,525*90. ^Work completed December 1, i953. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $8,503*00.
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WQRCESTER COUNTY
August 5, 1953, con trac t made w ith  B la c k 's  Tree S e rv ic e , In c . 
o f Boston, f o r  removing t re e s  on S ta te  highways. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $10,838,00. Work completed October 15, 1953.
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $10,900.00 .
LOWELL
August 5, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Coleman B ro s . C o rpo ration  
o f Boston , f o r  co n stru c t in g  approaches to  the H unt's F a l l s  Bridge  
in c lu d in g  a t r a f f i c  c i r c l e  a t the north  end o f  the b r id g e ;  the  
re lo c a t io n  o f Lawrence Bou levard  and con stru c tin g  two s t e e l  
s t r in g e r  b r id ge s  and connecting ramps; the t o t a l  le n g th  being  
about 3 ,4 8 6  f e e t ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f bitum inous con crete .
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $747,734.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
WELLESLEY
August 5, 1953, con trac t made wiTh M un ic ipa l S ig n a l & Supply  
Company o f  Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l in g  t r a f f i c  c o n tro l  
s ig n a ls  a t  the Junction o f Route 9 and Arnold Road. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $4,34-7.00. Work completed October 8 , 1953.
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $4 ,462 .50 .
BRISTOL AND NORFOLK COUNTIES
August 5, 1953, con tract made w ith  MacQuinn Tree S e rv ice  o f  
Weymouth, f o r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S tate  highways. The 
proposa l amounted to  $16,997.00. Work Completed August 5, 1953. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $16,023.00.
HADLEY
August 11, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Warner B ro s . In c . o f  
Sunderland, fo r  w iden ing and re s u r fa c in g  a se c t io n  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Amherst Road fo r  a d is tan ce  o f about 14,700 f e e t .  The p roposa l 
amounted to  $252,999.50. Work com pleted June 11, 1954.
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $245,345.1®.
BOLTOH
August 11, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Bayer & H in g o lla  Con­
s tru c t io n  Company, In c . o f  W orcester, f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 2,641  
m iles o f  S ta te  highway on Main S tre e t  (Route 1 1 7 ); the su rfa ce  con­
s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $385,986.35. 
This work I s  now In  p ro g re s s .
WEST SPRINGFIELD
August 11, 1953, con tract made w ith  D an ie l O’ C o n n e ll 's  Sons, 
Inc. o f  Holyoke, fo r  co n stru c tin g  about 3,900 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
(two separated  roadw ays) in c lu d in g  a s in g le -s p a n  s t e e l - g i r d e r  b r id ge  
carry in g  the track s  o f  the Boston and Albany R a i lr o a d ; the su ria ce  
co n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con c re te ; a ls o  con stru c tin g  about 425 f^ e t
of s to n e -fa ced  d ike a lon g  the shore o f the Connecticut R iv e r . ^fie 
proposal amounted to $8Q^ T, /49. 0 0 . ¡h is  work i s  no In  p ro g re ss .
BURLINGTON
August 11, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Campanella <& C ard i Con­
s tru c t io n  Company o f  H i l ls g ro v e ,  Rhode Is la n d , f o r  con stru c tin g  
about 4 ,000 fe e t  o f S ta te  highway (tw o  d iv id ed  roadw ays) on 
M iddlesex P ike R e lo c a t io n ; the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous co n c re te ;
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also constructing two 2-span steel stringer^bridges over the 
Northern Circumferential Highway with connecting ramps. The 
proposal amounted to $1,645,999.25. This work is now in progress.
HROCKTON-EAST ON
August 11, 1953, contract made with Stoughton Crushed Stone 
Co. of Stoughton, for widening and resurfacing about 11,312 feet 
of State highway on Belmont Street; the surface consisting of 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $97,09o.°°. work 
completed December 10, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$98 , 3 8 8 . 8 2 .
OTIS
August 11, 1953, contract made with Mackin Sand & <C°ncrete 
Products Co. of Greenfield, for surface treatment of about 44,599 
feet of State highway on Auto Route 23 with bitumen and crushes 
stone. The proposal amounted to $12,495.00.
October 14, 1953. E xpenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year «13,036.93.
CHARLEMONT
August 11, 1953, contract made with Mackin Sand & Concrete 
Products Co. of Greenfield, for constructing a truck turn-out on 
Auto Route 2; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The 
proposal amounted to $4,830.00. Jffork completed October 21, 1953. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $5,892.90.
TEMPLET ON-WINCHENPON
August 11, 1953, contract made with Mackin Sand & Concrete 
Products Co. of Greenfield, for surface treatment of about ¿-1,161 
feet of State highway on Route 202 with bitumen and crushed stone. 
The proposal amounted to $8,740.00. Work completed September 25, 
1953. Expenditure during fiscal year $3,639.19.
F AliiOUT H
August 11, 1953, contract made with Stoughton Crushed Stone 
Co. of Stoughton, for resurfacing about 22,835 feet of State 
highway on Auto Route 28 with bituminous concrete. The proposal 
amounted to $91,225.00. Work completed October 24, 1953.
Expenditure during fiscal year $91,580.07.
ORLEANS
August 18, 1953, contract made with M. F. Roach Company of 
East Bridgewater, for surfacing about 2 3 ,4 0 3  feet of State highway 
on Chatham Road; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $81,235.00. W ork  completed November 10, 
1953. Expenditure during fiscal year $93,311.43.
MILLBURY-SUTTON
August 18, 1953, contract made with Bayer & Mingolla Con­
struction Company, Iric. of Worcester, for constructing bituminous 
concrete shoulders and berms on the Providence f^ 2a742 Q0distance of about 17,694 feet. The P^POsal amounted to $42,742.00. 
Work completed June 10, 1954. Expenditure during fiscal y ■
$41,619.31.
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WEYMOUTH
August 25, 1953, con tract made w ith  R. A. B u c c e lla  & Sons, In c .  
n f Boston, fo r  d ra in age  in s t a l la t io n  on B ridge  S tre e t  and B ic icne ll 
School P ro p e rty . The p roposa l amounted to $3 , 8 4 2 . 7 5 . Work completed  
October 13, 1953. Expenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year *i>o,0pl.2fc>.
DARTMOUTH
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  Theodore Loranger & Sons 
o f Hew B ed fo rd , f o r  d ra in age  in s t a l la t io n  on Kempton s t r e e t ,  ihe 
proposa l amounted to  $7 ,328 .00 . Work completed November 12, 1953. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $6,575.51.
ROWLEY , „ „
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  M un ic ipa l S ig n a l & supp ly  
Company o f  Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l in g  t r a f f i c  con^r ^ l  
s ig n a ls  a t  the in te r s e c t io n  o f  Route 1A at Church and Hammond S tre e ts ,  
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $5 ,428.00 . Work completed Hovembei -Q , -*-953 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $5 ,428 ,00 .
MARLBOROUGH
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  R. W. LeBeron, In c , o f  
A rlin g to n , f o r  fu rn is h in g  and in s t a l l i n g  t r a f f i c  c o n t ro l s ig n a ls  
on Main S tre e t  a t  B o lton  and Howe S t re e t s  and at P le a san t  and oouth  
S t re e t s . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $7 ,530 .00 . v.ork completea 
December 15, 1953. Expenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $7 ,580 .00 .
GREENFIELD
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  B rusch i B ro th ers  o f  
Tndlnw f o r  d ra in age  in s t a l la t io n  on Bernardston  Road. The p rop o sa l 
amounted to  $ 5 ^ a 7 .  Work completed October 3, 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $5 ,609 .17 .
LEICESTER
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  H i l l  C onstruction  Company 
o f M illb u ry , f o r  c u tt in g  back a rock  ied ge  on Route 9 fo r  i  J i stanc  
o f about 700 f e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  ij»10,594.00. Work 
com ple ted  November 4 , 1953» Expenditure  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $11,7-4.23.
niTTHrmY-FEMBROKE
September 1, 1953, con tract made with Sacco C onstruction  Co. 
of B ellingham , f o r  t r e a t in g  about 39,299 fe e t  o f  su r fa c e  on Auto 
Route 3 w ith  bitumen and p re -t ro a te d  crushed ston e , .he  p roposa l 
amounted to  $16,449.00. Work completed October 19, 1953.
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $16,973.46.
September 1, 1953, 
Construction  Company, I 
ways and park ing a reas  
on Belmont S t r e e t .  The 
completed May 19, 1954.
WORCESTER
con tract made w ith  Bayer & M in go lla  
nc. o f  W orcester, fo r  co n stru c tin g  d r iv e -  
at the P u b lic  Works D is t r i c t  O f f ic e  B u ild in g  
p rop osa l amounted to  $53,231 • 70. Y/orjc 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $57,1/2 .61 .
EGEBMONT
September 1, 1953, con tract made w ith  Nat Beacco ft Sons o f  
Stockbridge , f o r  rock  and earth  excava tion  on Auto Joute 41 ¿.or 
d istan ce  o f  about 300 f e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $3 ,130.00 . 
Work completed November 10, 1953. Expend itu re  d u rin g  f i s c a l  year
$3,017.50.
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HINGHAM-WBYMOUTH
September 8 , 1953» con trac t made w ith  C ostantino  B ro s .,  In c . 
o f Johnston, Rhode Is la n d ,  f o r  removing and in s t a l l i n g  about 2,224  
feet of highway guard on L in co ln  S t r e e t ,  Hingham and B ridge  S t r e e t ,  
i/eymouth and moving a sm a ll b u i ld in g »  The p rop o sa l amounted to  
38,012.00. Work completed November 30, 1953« Expenditu re  during  
fisca l year $7 , 9 2 0 . 7 0 .
CHESHIRE
September 1?, 1953, contract made with T. J. Harvey & Son,
In c . of Adams, for relocating a part of the channel of the Hoosic 
River together with the extension of a certain Brook. The proposal 
amounted to $4,25?-.00. Work completed November 24, 1953.
Expenditure during fisc a l year $3,329.52.
WESTFIELD
September 15, 1953, contract made with Argeros and Company 
of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, for cleaning and painting Great River 
(Elm Street) Bridge over the Westfield River. The proposal amounted 
to $7,200.00. Work completed June 3, 1954. Expenditure during 
fisca l year $6,430.00.
ROCKPQRT
September 15, 1953, contract made with J. J. Donovan Con­
struction Co. of Lynn, for installing a drainage system on Main 
Street. The proposal amounted to $8,802.50. Work completed 
iovember 21, 1953. Expenditure during fisca l year $9,477.92.
FALL RIVER-SOMERSET
September 15, 1953, contract made with Joseph G, Gazzola, Inc. 
of Boston, for cleaning and painting Slade’s Ferry Drawbridge. The 
proposal amounted to $9,300.00. This work is now in progress.
AGAWAM
September 15» 1953» contract made with The Henley Lundgren 
Company of Shrewsbury, for constructing about 2,358 feet of divided 
state highway including a tra ffic  circ le  and ramps connecting 
thereto for relocation of Auto Route 5» the surface consisting of 
bituminous concrete; constructing southerly pier and abutment of 
proposed hridge over Westfield River, two bridges at the tra ffic  
circle and a bridge over River Road. The proposal amounted to 
$1,334»161.50. This work Is now in progress.
TRURO
September 15, 1953» contract made with Frederick V. Lawrence, 
In c . of Falmouth, for reconstructing about 3,700 feet of highway 
on South Highland Road; the surface consisting of bituminous road- 
aix. The proposal amounted to $18,226.75. Work completed June 22,
1954. Expenditure during fisca l year $18,726.35.
CAMBRIDGE
September 2?, 1953» contract made with The Hudson Maintenance 
Corp. of New York City, for cleaning and painting Commercial Avenue 
Drawbridge over Lechmere Canal. The proposal amounted to $2,425.00. 
'ork completed December 11, 1953. Expenditure during fisca l year
$2,041.00 .
AMESBURY
September 22, 1953, contract made with Frederick W. Byron of 
Dedham, for removing and replacing existing concrete T-beam deck 
with  sieel stringer spans with concrete deck fo r  * r * dg®
S tree t  Extension  over the Powow R iv e r . The p rop o sa l amount©* to  
$49,326.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BEVERLYSeptember 22, 1953, contract made with Gil Wyner Co., Inc. o 
Malden, for reconstructing about 9,270 feet of highway shoulders * 
on the Northern Circumferential Highway with bituminous;
The proposal amounted to $31,820.00. Work completed November 15, 
1953® Expenditure during fiscal year $29 ,7 » ’« »
MENDON
September 29, 1953, contract made with Municipal S : *
Supply Company of Boston, for furnishing and installing jj6“ 1® control signals at the intersection of Route if 0 and Hartford Avenu . 
The proposal amounted to $998.00. Work completes November 9» 1953» 
Expenditure during fiscal year $998.00.
BEDFORDSeptember 29, 1953* contract made with George Brox, Inc. of Hudson, for constructing about 2,600 feet of State highway on e 
Middlesex Pike and Old Billerica Road Relocations including ® re 
th ree span steel stringer bridge with concrete deck? s^ i'aCe
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amount©a to 
>4 7 7,694.2 5. This work is now in progress.
PT fffTPFOTPR
October 6 , 1053, con trac t made w ith  C o r e y 's  S te e p le ja c k s  of 
Low e ll, fo r  renewing g e a rs , making r e p a ir s  and a l t e r « * i 0?s 
machinery of the Blynman B r id ge . The p roposa l amounted to $31,546, 
Work completed May 14, 1954. Expend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year  
$32,594.10.
AGAWAM „ _ ,
October 6, 1953, contract made with Harris Structural Steel 
Co. Inc. of New York City, for constructing the superstructure for a bridge over the Tfestfield River. The proposal amounted to 
$1,449,500.00. This work is now in progress.
BtmLINGTON-WQTOJbm i l i^ O I  _ M . October 13, 1953, contract made with Louis ^ ®tneofNewton, 
for installing a drainage system on Cambridge and Lowell Streets, 
ih® proposal amounted to $42,697.15. Work completed June 1, 1954, 
Expenditure during fiscal year $45,103.»*-«
HOLYOKE-SmiLiiM )Ig I  
October 13, 1953, contract made with Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, for cleaning and Painting .alls trilg 
over the Connecticut River. The proposal amounted to $24,80. 
This work Is now in progress.
WESTFIELD
October 13, 1953, con tract made w i t h  Warner B ro s . In c . o f  
Sunderland, f o r  in s t a l l i n g  a d ra in age  system on Route 20. The 
p rop osa l amounted to  $18,089.95. Work completed A p r i l  30, 1954. 
Expenditu re  du ring  f i s c a l  year $16,564.69 .
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October 13, 1953, con tract made w ith  Anderson and S tap le s  o f  
Horton, f o r  con stru c tin g  b r ic k -fa c e d  b lo ck  b u ild in g  to  house two- 
way ra d io  tran sm itte r  on Route 140. The p roposa l amounted to  
$2,750.00. Work com pleted December 28, 1953» Expend itu re  du ring  
f i s c a l  yea r $2 , 7 5 0 . 0 0 .
HARWICH
October 19, 1953, con tract made w ith  M arinucci B ro s . & Co. In c .  
of D o rch este r, f o r  co n stru c tin g  an e ig h t -sp a n  t im b e r -p i le  bent b r id g e  
with concrete  deck over H erring  R iv e r .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  
$166,568.50. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BOSTON
October 19, 1953, con tract made w ith  J . Gavigan Co. o f  Canton, 
fo r  co n stru c tin g  d ra in age  f a c i l i t i e s  on and near Moore S t re e t .  The 
proposa l amounted to  $2 ,873 .00 . Work completed November 16, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $2 ,954 .90 .
D ANVERS -MIDDLET ON
October 19, 1953, contract made with W. W. Wyman, Inc. and Anthony Simeons & Son, Inc. of Medford, for constructing a single­span steel-stringer bridge over Ipswich River and roadway approaches 
thereto on Andover and South Main Streets5 the approaches being surfaced with bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
$94,502.53. This work is now in progress.
YARMOUTH
October 19, 1953, con tract made w ith  Jones C on struction  Company, 
In c . o f  B a rn s ta b le , f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l in g  d ra in age  f a c i l i t i e s  
on North  Road and M i l l  S t r e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $14,4 1 0 .2  
Work completed A p r i l  30, 1954. Expend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year  
$14,691.01.
GREENFIE LD -SHE LBURNE-BU CKL A ND-QH ARJJ1M0NT 
October 19,~T953, con trac t made w ith  B rad fo rd  Tree Expert Co. 
o f H a v e rh i l l ,  f o r  trimming and removing t re e s  and  brush  from road ­
s id e s  o f  Auto Route 2 . The p rop o sa l amounted to ^ f 1 0 » 334.00. ^ork  
completed January 20, 1954. Expenditure  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $10,241.20.
FLAINVILLE
October 27, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Patsy  C a v a l ie r !  & Son o f  
North A tt le b o ro , fo r  Im proving about 4 ,7 5 0  fe e t  o f  highway on South  
S t re e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $11 .184.50 . Work completed 
A p r i l  16, 1954. Expend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $11,214.00 .
BERKLEY- FRBKT OWN 
atrac t eOctober 20, 1953, con made w ith  The A l la rd  C orporation  
o f W inchester, f o r  ro ad s id e  development and lan dscap in g  on the 
B o s to n -F a ll R iv e r  Expressway. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  320,4/^.94 . 
This work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
DOUGLAS
October 27, 1953, con tract made w ith  Sacco C on stru ction  Co. 
o f B ellingham , fo r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 4,500 fe e t  o f  highway on 
,Ta llum  Lake Road in  the Douglas S ta te  F o re s t . The p roposa l 
amounted to  $11,803.50. Work completed May 30, 1954. Expenditure  
during  f i s c a l  year $10,945.10 .
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HARWICH
October 27, 1953, con trac t made w ith  Turner & B re iv o g e l,  In c .  
o f Falmouth, fo r  co n stru c tin g  a S ta te  highway d ra in age  system on 
Main S t r e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $26,208.00. Work completed 
June 1, 1954. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  year $26 ,378.93 .
NORTHFIKLD
October 27, 1953, con tract made w ith  C orey ’ s S te ep le ja ck s  o f  
L o w e ll, f o r  c lean in g  and p a in tin g  Bennett Meadow B rid ge  on Route 
10 over the Connecticut R iv e r . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $6 ,440 .00 . 
This work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BEDFORD
November 3, 1953, con tract made w ith  V . B a r le t ta  Co. o f  
R o s lin d a le , fo r  co n stru c tin g  about 8,332 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway on 
B u rlin g ton  Road, Crosby/and Route 3, as re lo c a te d , in c lu d in g  the 
con stru c tion  o f th ree  b r id ge s  w ith  cem ent-concrete and stone masonry; 
the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con crete . The p rop o sa l amounted 
to $703,656.75. T h is  work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BILLERICA
November 3» 1953, con tract made w ith  J . F. W hite C on tractin g  
Company o f  Cambridge, f o r  c o n stru c tin g  about 4,925 fe e t  0 St at e  
highway (tw o d iv id ed  roadw ays) in c lu d in g  the co n stru c tio n  o f a 
th ree span s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id g e  and approaches on Rangeway Road 
re lo c a t io n  over the M idd lesex  Turnp ike ; the su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  
bitum inous con crete . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $307,266.50. Th is  
work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
FLORIDA-NORTH ADAMS
November 3, 1953, con tract made w ith  Mackin Sand & Cohcrete 
Products Co. o f  G re e n f ie ld , f o r  trimming and removing t re e s  and 
brush from road s id es  o f  Auto Route 2 . The p roposa l amounted to  
$14,350,00. Work completed February  10, 1954. Expend itu re  du rin g  
f i s c a l  yea r $14,345.50«
BOSTON
November 3* 1953, con trac t made w ith  C h arles  C a llah an  Co. o f  
B ro o k lin e , f o r  im proving about 1,395 fe e t  o f the Truman Highway.
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $11,463.70. Work completed A p r i l  29, 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $12,320.25,
BRIMFIELD
November 3, 1953, con trac t made w ith  The Henley-Lundgren  
Company o f  Shrewsbury, f o r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 1,600 fe e t  o f  
S tu rb rid ge  Road; the su r fa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous concrete . 
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $34,526.90. Work completed A p r i l  20,
1954. Expenditure d u rin g  f i s c a l  yea r $36,287.47.
WORCESTER COUNTY
November 3, 1953, con tract made w ith  B la c k ’ s T ree S e rv ic e , In c .  
o f Boston , fo r  removing t re e s  and stumps, removing and re s e t t in g  curb  
and patch ing  s idew a lk s  on v a r io u s  S ta te  highways. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $10,110.00.  ^ Work completed May 26, 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  y ea r $9 ,855 .05 .
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DEHNIS-HARWICH
November 3, 1953* con tract made w ith  Fred W. C row e ll o f  
H arw ichport, f o r  co n stru c tin g  a d ra in age  system on Route 28 and 
Upper County Road. The p rop o sa l amounted to  $6 ,727 .50 . Work 
completed May 14, 1954. Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  yea r $7,803.87 .
November 3, 1953, con trac t made w ith  F o rre s t  C on struction  Co. 
o f Norwood, fo r  co n stru c tin g  a th re e -sp an  concrete s la b  b r id ge  on 
creosoted  wood p i le  ben ts w ith  bitum inous concrete approaches.
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $35,902.50. Work completed A p r i l  22,
1954. Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  y ea r $37,690.38.
WESTFIELD
November 3, 1953» con tract made w ith  The A l la r d  C orporation  
o f W inchester, fo r  ro ad s id e  development and lan dscap in g  a t  V eteran s  
Memorial B r id g e . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $1 ,926 .50 . Work 
completed May 12, 1954. Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  yea r $1 ,217.10.
NBBDHAM-WELLES LEY
November 10, 1953, con trac t made w ith  M. DeMatteo C on struction  
Co. o f  Quincy, f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 4 m iles o f  l im ite d  access  
State highway (two d iv id e d  highways) on the Southern C ircu m fe ren t ia l  
Highway in c lu d in g  the co n stru c tio n  o f  f i v e  b r id g e s  and the a l t e r a ­
t io n  o f  two bridges?  the su r fa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te .
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $4 ,826 ,35 l»75 » Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
|]
November 10, 1953, con tract made w ith  D an ie l O’ C o n n e ll’ s Sons, 
In c . o f  Holyoke, fo r  co n stru c tin g  about 2,550 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Columbus Avenue in c lu d in g  the com pletion  o f the South End B r id g e ,  
con stru c tion  o f  fo u r  b r id g e s  and th ree  re ta in in g  w a l l s ;  the su rface  
co n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . The p roposa l amounted to  
$1 , 6 9 7 , 9 2 8 . 1 9 . Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
FITCHBURG
November 17, 1953, con trac t made w ith  D iH in ieo  & P a l lo t t a ,  In c .  
of Malden, fo r  c o n stru c tin g  su b stru c tu re  fo r  Water S t re e t  B ridge  
over Boston and Maine R a i lr o a d . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $36,540. 
Work completed A p r i l  23, 1954. E xpend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year  
$40,021.03.
CHICOPEE
November 17, 1953, con tract made w ith  Ray Mathews N u rse rie s  
o f Norwood, Rhode I s la n d ,  fo r  ro ad s id e  development and landscap ing  
on Route 116. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $3 ,410,00. Work completed 
A p r il 22, 1954. E xpend itu re  du ring  f i s c a l  year $3 ,390 .80 .
BOURNE
November 17, 1953, con tract made w ith  Turner & B re iv o g e l,  In c .  
o f Falmouth, f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 1 ,765 fe e t  o f  the south bound 
lane o f  the M id-Cape Highway? the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f bitum inous 
concrete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $24,403.80. Work completed 
June 26, 1954. Expenditure  du ring  f i s c a l  year $19,914.61 .
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RROOKFIELD-WBST BROOKFIELD,
November 17, 1953, con trac t made w ith  C ie s la  B ro s . Inc. o f  
Sou th bridge , fo r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 2,739 f e e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Route 9 including the con stru c tion  o f  a re in fo rc e d  concrete box 
b rid ge  over W illow  Brook; the s u r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f bitum inous 
concrete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $82,800.75® ¿his work Is not? 
in  p ro g re s s .
glLLERICA
November 17, 1953, contract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation 
of Boston, for constructing about 8,612 feet of State highway (^wo 
divided roadways) on Middlesex Pike Relocation including the con­
struction of a deck plate girder bridge, and approaches on Treble 
Cove Relocation; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $882,251.00. This work is now in progress.
NORTH ADAMS
November 17, 1953, contract made with David M. Deans of 
Williamstown, for constructing about 772 feet of State highway on 
South Church Street including the construction of a single span 
reinforced concrete slab bridge over Tunnel Brook and aisraantling 
of Bailey temporary bridge; the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $ 4 3 ,5 7 3 .0 0 .  This work is now 
in progress.
ROCKLAND
November 25, 1953, contract made with Intrusion-Prepakt, 
Incorporated of Cleveland, Ohio, making repairs to retaining wall, 
roadway and sidewalk on Market Street. The proposal amounted to 
$33,030.80. Work completed May 19, 1954® Expenditure during 
fiscal year $31,353.13.
AVON
November 25, 1953, contract made with Continental Construction 
Corporation of Lynnfield, for installing granite curbing and grading 
for sidewalk on East Main Street. The proposal amounted to $7,195.
Work completed May 13, 1954. Expenditure during fiscal year $6,«43.35.
MILTON
November 25, 1953, contract made with John J. Botti jf Dorchester, 
for installing granite curbing and preparing gravel base for bituminous 
concrete sidewalk on Blue Hill Avenue. The proposal amounted to 
$15,786.00. Work completed June 15, 1954. Expenditure during 1iscal
year $15,559.90.
November 25, 1953, contract made with Dominic G. DiPietro& Son 
of Bellingham, for constructing pipe culverts and drains n a a r  route 
128. The proposal amounted to $6,923*50. Work completed April 3'- > 
1954. Expenditure during fiscal year $13,979.25«
November 25, 1953, c o n tra c F S a te  with M un ic ipa l S ig n a l &
Supply Company of Boston, for furnishing and installing traffic 
control signals at the intersection of Routes 53 and 1^3. The 
proposal amounted to $7,166.00. Work completed March 29, 19;4. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $7,166.00.
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METHUBN
December 1, 1953» con tract made w ith  R. W. LeBaron, In c . o f  
A r lin g to n , f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l i n g  t r a f f i c  c o n t ro l s ig n a ls  
at Route 28 and Hampshire S tre e t  and a t Jackson and Bast S t re e t s .  
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $8 ,920.00 . Work completed March 19, 1954. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  y ea r $8 ,920 .00 .
BEVERLY-S ALEM
December 1, 1953» con tract made w ith  Corey S te e p le ja c k s  o f  
L o v e ll ,  f o r  making m achinery r e p a ir s  to  the D raw bridge on Auto 
Route 1A over the Danvers R iv e r . The p roposa l amounted to  
$6,440.00. Work completed May 8 , 1954. Expenditure d u rin g  f i s c a l  
year $6 ,440.00 .
LOWELL
December 1, 1953» con tract made w ith  Ralph R ichard  Company 
o f lo s l in d a le ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  and la y in g  w ater p ipes in  the v i c in i t y  
o f and on Hunt’ s P a l l s  B ridge  over the Merrimack R iv e r .  The p rop o sa l 
amounted to  $170,593.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BR IMF IF, LD-CHARLT ON-STWR BRIDGE-OXF ORD
December 1, 1953» con tract made ’w ith  T'he Henley-Lundgren  
Company o f  Shrewsbury, f o r  su r fa c in g  about 4,900 fe e t  o f  highway 
on Route 20 w ith  bitum inous concrete and in s t a l l in g  d ra in age  
f a c i l i t i e s  on s a id  Route 20 fo r  a d is tan ce  o f  about 4 ,400 fe e t  In  
O xford. The p rop o sa l amounted to $55»628*75* Work completed 
May 14, 1954. Expend itu re  du ring  f i s c a l  year $51»704.08.
FOXB CHOUGH
December 8 , 1953» con trac t made w ith  Panton i & B i t s o l i  C o ., In c . 
o f H atick , fo r  I n s t a l l in g  a d ra in age  system and co n stru c tin g  b itu m i­
nous concrete  s idew a lk s  on C en tra l S t r e e t .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  
$54,042.00. Th is work I s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BOURNE
December 8 , 1953» con tract made w ith  Turner & B re iv o g e l,  In c .  
o f Falmouth, f o r  in s t a l l i n g  a d ra in age  system and con stru c tin g  
foundation  fo r  s id ew a lk  on Main S t r e e t .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  
$26,683.10. Work completed June 1, 1954. Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  
year $21,325.90 .
BILLERICA-CHEDISPQRD
December 8 , 1953» con tract made w ith  G. Hotondi & Sons o f  
M elrose , f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 3.^51 m iles  o f  S ta te  highway on 
M idd lesex  P ike R e lo ca t io n  (two d iv id e d  roadways) in c lu d in g  the 
con stru ction  o f  a r a i l r o a d  grade c ro s s in g  over the Boston and 
Maine R a ilro a d , the co n stru c tio n  o f Concord Road R e lo ca tio n  w ith  
ramps and approaches to  Farm Road and the co n stru c tio n  o f  th ree  
b r id g e s ; the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . The 
proposa l amounted to  $2 , 6 3 7 , 8 3 2 . 3 0 . T h is  work is  now in  p ro g re ss .
ANDOVERDecember 15» 1953» contract macle with Depinto Excavating Co.,
In c . o f  Newton, fo r  co n stru c tin g  about 2,422 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
(two d iv id e d  roadways) on South Main S t r e e t ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  
o f bitum inous con c re te . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $63,009.00. Th is  
work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
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HAHCOCK-LENOX
December 15, 1953» con tract made w ith  Mountain Sand & G ravel 
Co., In c . o f  G reat B a rr in g to n , fo r  co n stru c tin g  sh ou lde rs  and 
truck tu rnouts on Route 20. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $39,002.00. 
Work completed June 30, 1954. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year 
$37,640.40.
BRAINTREE
December 15, 1953, con tract made w ith  J . J . Donovan Con­
s t ru c t io n  Co. o f  Lynn, f o r  i n s t a l l in g  g ra n ite  cu rb in g  and p reparing  
e x is t in g  s idew alks f o r  s u r fa c in g . The p roposa l amounted to  
$23,560.50. Work completed May 25, 1954. Expenditure  du ring  f i s c a l  
year $24,585.20.
WORCESTER
December 15, 1953, con tract made w ith  Farina  B ro th ers  Co. of 
Newton, f o r  r a i l r o a d  grade c ro ss in g  e lim in a t io n  a t  L in co ln  Square.
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $3 ,168 ,517 .90 . This work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BROCKTON-WEST BRIDGEWATER
December 15, 1953, con tract made w ith  J . F . W hite C ontracting  
Company o f  Cambridge, f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 4 m iles  o f  S ta te  h igh ­
way on the Amvets Mem orial Highway in c lu d in g  the con stru c tio n  o f  
f iv e  b r id g e s  and two c u lv e r t s ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bituminous 
con crete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $3 ,819 ,518 .70 . T h is  work i s  now 
in  p ro g re s s .
B ARNST ABLE-YARMOUTH
December 22, 1953, con tract made w ith  S . and M. C onstruction  
Company o f  P rov idence , Rhode Is la n d , fo r  co n stru c tin g  about 5 m iles  
o f S ta te  highway on new lo c a t io n  fo r  the Mid-Cape Highway in c lu d in g  
the co n stru c tio n  o f  th ree  b r id g e s ; the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  
bitum inous con crete . The p roposa l amounted to  $1 ,171 ,503 .13 . Th is  
work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
HANCOCK
December 22, 1953, con tract made w ith  P e tr ic c a  C onstruction  
Company o f  P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  re co n stru c t in g  about 7,488 fe e t  o f  S ta te  
highway on W illlam stow n  Road; the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous 
con crete . The p rop o sa l amounted to $134,341.00. T h is  work i s  now 
in  p ro g re s s .
MONTAGUE
December 22, 1953, con tract made w ith  R. W. LeBaron, In c . o f  
A rlin g to n , f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l i n g  t r a f f i c  c o n tro l s ig n a ls  
on Avenue "A " a t  T h ird  and Seventh S t r e e t s .  The p ro p o sa l amounted 
to  $5 ,062 .00 . Work com pleted June 1, 1954. Expenditure during  
f i s c a l  yea r $5 , 0 6 2 . 0 0 .
WINCHESTER
January 5, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Berke Moore Company, In c .  
o f Boston , fo r  c o n stru c tin g  a tem porary s t e e l - p i l e  and s t r in g e r  
tw o -track  r a i l r o a d  t r e s t l e .  The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $327,500.00. 
This work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
WEST BQYLSTON
January 5, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Suburban E xcavato rs , In c . 
o f W a k e fie ld , f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  a d ra in age  system a lon g  Auto Route 110.
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The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $7,121.60 . Work completed March 25, 1954. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $6 ,946 .03 .
WARE
January 5, 1954. con trac t made w ith  Warner B ro s . In c . o f  
Sunderland , f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 7,566 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Belehertow n Road} the su rface  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . 
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $182,913.50. Work i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
GROVELAND-HAVERHILL
January 5, 1954, co n trac t  made w ith  Corey S te e p le ja c k s ,  
In co rpo rated  o f  L o w e ll, f o r  e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  o f  draw on b r id ge  over 
the Merrimac R iv e r .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  $5 ,840 .00 . Th is work 
i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
NANTUCKET
January 5, 1954, co n trac t  made w ith  Turner & B r e lv o g e l ,  In c , 
o f Falm outh, fo r  re c o n s tru c t in g  about 1 8 ,6 8 9  fe e t  o f  highway on 
Hummock Pond Road. The p rop o sa l amounted to  $109,331.25. Th is  
work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BftgBK3 BX
January 5, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Town o f  Nantucket, f o r  
maintenance o f the S ta te  highway, T heproposa l amounted to  $2,000.
Work com pleted June 22, 1954. Expend itu re  du ring  f i s c a l  year $718.25.
SOPTHBRIDCE
January 12, 1954, con trac t made w ith  E . T . O 'N e i l l  & Son Con­
s t ru c t io n  C orporation  o f  Holyoke, f o r  con stru c tin g  a s in g le  span  
s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id ge  w ith  concrete deck and bitum inous concrete  
approaches. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $80,624.10. T h is  work i s  now 
in  p ro g re s s ,
BRISTQL-NORFOLK COUNTIES
January 19, 1954. con trac t made w ith  Fred R a ls to n  & C o ., In c . 
o f A l ls t o n ,  fo r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S tate  h ighways. The 
p rop osa l amounted to  $7 ,490 .00 , Work completed A p r i l  7, 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  y ea r $7 ,330 .00 .
EGREMQICT-SHEFFIELD
January 19, 1954, con tract made w ith  P i t t s f i e l d  Tree Expert 
Company, f o r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S ta te  h ighways. The 
p rop osa l amounted to  $8 ,470 .00 . Work completed A p r i l  6 , 1954. 
Expenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $8 ,470 .00 .
ESSEX COUNTY
January 19, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Fred R a ls to n  & C o ., In c .  
o f  A l ls t o n , fo r  removing t re e s  on S ta te  highways. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $3 ,390 .00 . Work completed March 12, 1954. Expenditure  
during  f i s c a l  year $3 , 3 9 0 . 00 .
RICHMOND-WEST STOCKBRIDGE-GREAT B T O IN 0T0N -E g^S F IE I£
January 19, 1954, con trac t made w ith  P i t t s f i e l d  Tree Expert 
Company o f  P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  removing t re e s  and stumps on S tate  highways. 
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $8 ,020.00. Work completed May 19, 1954, 
Expenditu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $8 ,020 .00 .
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PLXMOUTH COUNTY
January 19, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Hartney Tree Surgeons, 
In c , o f  Dedham, fo r  removing t re e s  on S ta te  highways. The 
p roposa l amounted to  $4 , 8 8 9 . 2 6 , Work completed A p r i l  30, 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $5 ,059 .74 .
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
January 19, 1954, con tract made w itK  Huntley T ree  Serv ice  o f  
Hanover, fo r  removing t r e e s  on S tate  highways, The p roposa l 
amounted to  $4 ,140 .00 . Work completed March 6 , 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $4 ,290 .00 .
WORCESTER
January 19, 1954, con trac t made w ith  C harles Capone Con­
s t ru c t io n  C o ., In c . o f  R o s lin d a le , f o r  con stru ctin g  a se c t io n  o f  
State  highway fo r  the W estern A rte ry  in c lu d in g  the re c o n stru c t io n  
o f c e r t a in  s t r e e t s ,  c o n stru c tio n  o f exten sion s and connections  
between c e r ta in  s t r e e t s ,  d em o lition  o f  b u i ld in g s ,  c o n stru c tio n  o f  
dam w ith  o u t le t  works and thè in s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a b a t te ry  o f  th ree  
re in fo rc e d  concrete p ipe  c u lv e rts  on Lancaster S t r e e t .  The 
proposa l amounted to  $505,479.85. T h is  work i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
LE (MINSTER
January 19, 1954, con tract made w ith  Rome C on struction  Company 
o f Holden, f o r  re co n stru c t in g  about 205 fe e t  o f  highway on Main and 
North Main S t r e e t s j  the su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con crete .
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $13,349.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
MANCHESTER
January 19, 1954, con trac t made w ith  E astern  Tree & Landscape 
C orporation  o f  Dedham, f o r  s e t t in g  g ra n it e  bounds a t  v a r io u s  
lo c a t io n s  a long  the S ta te  highway on Auto Route 127. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $3 ,681 .50 . Work completed May 8 , 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $3 ,645 .50 .
AGAWAM-WEST SPRINGFIELD
January 26, 1954, con tract made w ith  Berke Moore Company, In c ,  
o f Boston , f o r  c o n s tru c t in g  about 5,615 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway fo r  
R e lo ca tio n  o f  Route 5 in c lu d in g  the con stru c tion  o f  the n o rth e r ly  
p ie r  and abutment o f  a b r id g e , c o n s tru c t io n  o f  two b r id g e s  at the 
Memorial B ridge  T r a f f i c  C i r c le ,  co n stru c t io n  o f  b r id g e  over road to  
sewerage d is p o s a l p lan t  and a l t e r a t io n s  o f  the w e s te r ly  abutment o f  
sa id  Mem orial Bridge| the su rface  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con cre te . 
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $2 ,160 ,537 .50 . Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
HAMPDEN AIR) WORCESTER COUNTIES
January 26, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Brewer Tree Expert Co. o f  
W orcester, f o r  t re e  rem oval on S ta te  highways. The p rop o sa l amounted 
to $10,706.00. Work completed June 9, 1954. Expenditure  du ring  
f i s c a l  year $1 0 , 7 0 6 . 0 0 .
MARION
January 26, 1954, con tract made w ith  M un ic ipa l S ig n a l & Supply  
Company o f  Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and in s t a l l in g  t r a f f i c  c o n tro l  
s ig n a ls  a t  the in t e r s e c t io n  o f  Routes 6 and 105. The p roposa l 
amounted to  $6,673*00. Work com pleted A p r i l  14, 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $6 , 6 7 3 . 00 .
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WORCBSTER COUNTY
January 26, 1954, con tract mad© w ith  Harvard T ree S e rv ic e  o f  
Harvard, f o r  t re e  rem oval on S ta te  h ighways. The p ro p o sa l amounted 
to $10,981.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
WARREN
February  2, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Frank J . S h ie ld s ,  In co rp ­
orated o f Sou thbridge , f o r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 12.100 fe e t  o f  highway  
on Boston Road in c lu d in g  the rem oval o f  the su p e rstru c tu re  o f  a b r id ge  
over Cheney Brook, c o n stru c tio n  o f a cem ent-concrete a d d it io n  to  the 
su bstructu re  th e re o f and a cem ent-concrete s la b  su perstu ctu re  to  
rep lace  and extend th a t  removed; the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous  
con crete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $337,448.2?, Th is work is  now in  
p ro g re ss .
TRURO
February  2, 1954, con trac t made w ith  T ran s it  Seed ing , In c . o f  
Hyde P ark , fo r  lan d scap in g  a long  Route 6 . The p rop o sa l amounted to  
$2,620.00 . Work com pleted A p r i l  27, 1954. Expenditure  during  
f i s c a l  year $2 , 6 0 9 . 0 0 .
MASHPEE
February  2 , 1954, con trac t made w ith  Robert M. Owens o f Hyannis, 
fo r  lan dscap in g  at the Mashpee T r a f f i c  C i r c le .  The p roposa l amounted 
to  $2 ,606 ,50 . Work completed May 17, 1954. E xpend itu re  du ring  
f i s c a l  y ea r $2 , 6 2 3 . 2 5 .
AYER
February  2, 1954, con tract made w ith  L itt^e fie ld -W ym an  N u rse r ie s  
o f Abington , f o r  lan dscap in g  at the T r a f f i c  C ir c le  on Route 2A. The 
proposa l amounted to  $2 ,331.00 . Work completed A p r i l  26, 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $2 ,329 .00 .
GLOUCESTER
February  2 , 1954, con trac t made w ith  C o r lis s  B ro s . In c . o f  
G lou ceste r, fo r  lan d scap in g  a t  the  W ashington S t re e t  R otary . The 
p roposa l amounted to  $8 ,691 .79 . T h is  work i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
WORCESTER COUNTY
February  9, 1954, con tract made w ith  B igelow  N u rse r ie s  o f  
Northborough, fo r  fu rn ish in g  and p la n t in g  t r e e s .  The p roposa l 
amounted to  $3»981.33 . Work completed May 1, 1954. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  y ea r $4 ,074 .33 .
F ITCHBURG-IJgQMINSTER-WESTMINSTER
February  9, 1954, con trac t made w ith  G. B on azzo li & Sons o f  
B olton , f o r  removing approaches and c ro sso ve rs  and con stru c tin g  
stock fence  on Auto Route 2 . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $41,625.00. 
Work completed June 30, 1954. E xpend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year  $36,109.20.
FRANKLIN. HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN COUNTIES 
February  9» 19^4, con trac t made w ith  K ea tin g ’ s Landscape 
F o re s te rs  o f  W ill im a n s e t t , f o r  t re e  rem oval on S ta te  highways. The 
p rop osa l amounted to  $7 ,110 .00 . Work completed June 3 0 , 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $6 ,873 .00 .
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WAREHAM
F ebruary  9» 1954, con tract made w ith  Cape Shore Homes, In c . 
o f Wareham, fo r  co n stru c tin g  a S ta te  highway d ra in age  system on 
Tremont Road. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $6 ,281.50. Work completed 
A p r il  30, 1954. Expend itu re  du rin g  f i s c a l  year $4 ,942 .48 .
L A RRis^ YLLE
February  9, 1954, con tract made w ith  G racia B ro s , o f  F a irhaven , 
fo r  co n stru c tin g  a d ra in age  system on Main and Vaughn S t re e t s .  The 
p roposa l amounted to  $8 ,032 .20 . Work completed May 7, 1954. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $7 ,574 .91 .
SALISBURY
F ebruary  9, 1954, con tract made w ith  A. V .  T a u ra s i C o ., In c . 
o f S o m e rv ille , f o r  co n stru c tin g  about 7*343 fe e t  o f  lim ited  access  
State  highway in c lu d in g  work on the S a lis b u ry  Beach R ese rva tion ; 
the su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous macadam. The p rop o sa l amounted 
to $477,090.45. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BUCKLAHD-CHARLEMOMT
February  16, 1954, con trac t made w ith  The B r u n a l l i  C onstruction  
Company o f  South ington , C onnecticut, f o r  con stru ctin g  about 5,190  
fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway f o r  Route 2 R e lo c a t io n  in c lu d in g  the con­
s t ru c t io n  o f  a 3 -span  s t e e l  deck p la te  g ird e r  b r id ge  over the 
D e e r f ie ld  R iver and a s t e e l  s t r in g e r  exten sion  to  the e x is t in g  
A sh fie ld  Road B r id g e ; the su rface  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con crete . 
The p rop o sa l amounted to  $1 ,319 ,328 .00 . Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BUCKLAND-SHELBURNE
February  23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Bethlehem S te e l Company 
o f Bethlehem, Pen n sy lvan ia , f o r  fu rn is h in g , p la c in g  and p a in tin g  
the s t r u c tu r a l  s t e e l  f o r  b r id ge  over D e e r f ie ld  R ive r and Main S t re e t  
on R e lo ca t io n  o f  Route 2. The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $315,000.00.
This work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
BUCKLAND-SHELBURNE
F ebruary  2 3 , 1954, con tract made w ith  Warner B ro s , In c . o f  
Sunderland , f o r  co n stru c tin g  su b stru c tu re  o f  b r id ge  over D e e r f ie ld  
R iver and Main S tre e t  on Route 2 R e lo c a t io n . The p ro p o sa l amounted 
to  $186,292.50. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
LEE
February  2 3 , 1954, con trac t made w ith  Dane C on struction  Corp. 
o f S o m e rv ille , f o r  r e p a ir in g  b r id ge  on Auto Route 20 over the 
Housatonic R iv e r . The p roposa l amounted to  $12,341.60. Th is work 
i s  now In  p ro g re ss .
TRURO
February  23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  John J . B o t t i  o f  
D orch ester, f o r  co n stru c tin g  S ta te  highway d ra inage  system on Auto 
Route 6 . The p rop o sa l amounted to  $4 ,655 .00 . Work completed  
A p r i l  7 , 1954. E xpend itu re  du ring  f i s c a l  year $5 ,867 .81 .
MARTHA'S VINEYARD
March 2, 1954, con trac t made w ith  F . A. B a r t le t t  Tree Expert 
Company o f  Cambridge, f o r  trimming t re e s  on S tate  highways. The 
p roposa l amounted to  $4 ,957 .00 . Work completed May 14, 1954. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year $4 ,932 .85 .
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DENNIS-YARMOUTH
March 2, 1954, co n trac t  made w ith  Campanella & C ard i C on struction  
Company o f H i l ls g r o v e ,  Rhode Is la n d , f o r  con stru c tin g  on new lo c a t io n  
about 4 .6  m iles o f  S ta te  highway in c lu d in g  the co n stru c tio n  o f  th ree  
b r id g e s ; the su rface  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con c re te . The p ro p o sa l 
amounted to  $1 ,471 ,735 .00 . T h is  work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
GRAFTON
March 2, 1954, con tract made w ith  Sacco C onstruction  Co. o f  
Bellingham , fo r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 2 ,950 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway 
on Auto Route 122; the su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous concrete .
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $72,012.50. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re ss .
MONTAGUE
March 2, 1954, con trac t  made w ith  fJarner B ro s . In c . o f  Sunderland  
fo r  re c o n stru c t in g  a b r id g e  and approaches th e re to  over Lower Canal 
on F i f t h  S t r e e t .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  $80,720.70. Th is work is  
now in  p ro g re ss .
ORLEANS
March 2, 1954, con trac t made w ith  M arinucci B ro s , & Co. In c . o f  
D orchester, fo r  c o n stru c tin g  a th re e -sp an  b r id ge  w ith  re in fo rc e d  
concrete s la b s  and t re a te d  tim ber p i le s  and approaches th e re to  on 
Auto Route 28 over S a lt  Marsh I n le t .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  
$59,796.00. Work completed June 30, 1954. Expenditure  during  
f i s c a l  year $5 5 , 9 8 9 . 2 0 .
MILTON
March 2, 1954, con trac t made w ith  M arinucci B ro s . & Co. In c . o f  
D orch ester, fo r  c o n stru c tin g  about 6,900 fe e t  o f  l im ite d  access S ta te  
highway (tw o  d iv id ed  roadways) fo r  Southeast Expressway in c lu d in g  the  
con stru ction  o f  s ix  b r id g e s ;  the su r fa c e  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous 
concrete . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $2 ,655 ,847 .50 . T h is  work i s  now 
in  p ro g re s s .
PLYMPTON
March 2 , 1954, con trac t made w ith  L & T C onstruction  Co, In c . 
o f M e lro se , f o r  co n stru c tin g  a s in g le -s p a n  re in fo rc e d  concrete r i g i d -  
frame b r id ge  and approaches th e re to  on Main S tre e t  over Wenatuxet 
R ive r . The p roposa l amounted to  $13,354.00. Th is work i s  now in  
p ro g re ss .
mm.9i
March 9, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Suburban E xcava to rs , In c . o f  
'W akefie ld , f o r  w iden ing a se c t io n  o f  Bedford  S tre e t  and la y in g  
g ra v e l foun dation  fo r  proposed s id ew a lk . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  
$12,078.50. Work com pleted May 15» 1954. Expenditure  du ring  f i s c a l  
year $11,519.63.
TAUNTON
March 23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  M artin  J . K e lly  C o ., In c . 
o f Jamaica P la in ,  f o r  co n stru c tin g  a tw o-span  s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id g e  
and bitum inous concrete  approaches th e re to  over Three M ile  R ive r on 
Winthrop S t r e e t .  The p rop o sa l amounted to  $117,086.70. Th is work  
is  now in  p ro g re ss .
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HANCVER
March 23» 1954, con tract made w ith  Warren B ro th ers  Roads 
Company o f  Cambridge, f o r  paving w ith  bitum inous concrete  M ainten­
ance Depot Area a t  W ashington and M i l l  S t r e e t s .  The p rop o sa l 
amounted to  $20,031.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
HUBBARDSTQN
March 23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  H i l l  C on struction  Company 
o f  M il lb u ry ,  f o r  re c o n stru c t in g  about 5,200 fe e t  o f  W orcester Road 
in c lu d in g  a s in g le -s p a n  s t e e l - s t r in g e r  b r id ge  over the West Branch  
o f the Ware R iv e r ; the su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous con crete .
The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $249,542.00. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
FALL RIVER-SOMERSET
March 23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Ray Company o f  East 
Prov idence , Rhode I s la n d , f o r  re p la c in g  t r a f f i c - g a t e  machinery on 
B rightman S t re e t  B r id g e . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  $9 ,800.00 . Th is  
work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
CHESTERFIELD
March 23, 1954, con trac t made w ith  Mackin Sand & Concrete  
Products Co. o f  G re e n fie ld , fo r  re c o n s tru c t in g  about 650 fe e t  o f  
S tate  highway including the co n stru c tio n  o f  a new s t e e l  s t r in g e r  
su p erstru ctu re  and fa c in g  o f  e x is t in g  abutments and w in gw a lls  o f  
the b r id g e  on R oberts Meadow Road over Dead Branch Stream ; the 
su rfa ce  c o n s is t in g  o f  bitum inous macadam. The p ro p o sa l amounted 
to  $24,177.30. Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
DKDHAM-WESTWOOD-NEEDHAM
March 30, 1954, contract made with A. V. Taurasi Co., Inc. of 
Somerville, for constructing about 16,569 feet of limited access 
State highway (two separate highways) with bituminous concrete 
including the alteration of an existing bridge carrying old Route 
128 over the Charles River and the construction of two steel girder 
bridges and four steel stringer bridges. The proposal amounted to 
$4,499,538.33. This work is now in progress.
SQUTHBRIDGB
March 30, 1954, contract made with G. Bonazzoli & Sons of 
Bolton, for extending a bridge at about Station 85fOQ and recon­
structing tfye superstructure of bridge at about Station 86#50 and 
constructfft^^'pfi^M^Ee'srheret^ The proposal amounted to $37,342. 
This work is now in progress.
CHARLBMONT
March 3 0, 1954, contract made with Daniel O'Connell’s Sons , 
In c . of Holyoke, for constructing about 4,461 feet of State highway 
including a three-span steel girder bridge on Route 2 over the 
Deerfield River; the surface consisting of bituminous treated 
gravel. The proposal amounted to $696,837.53. This work is now 
in progress.
DISTRICT 1
March 30, 1954, con trac t made w ith  John H. F lynn o f  P i t t s f i e l d ,  
fo r  sp ray in g  t re e s  and o ther v e g e ta t io n . The p ro p o sa l amounted to  
$3,253.50 . Th is work i s  now in  p ro g re s s .
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DISTRICT 2
March 30, 1954, contract made with Pioneer Valley Mist Spray 
Service of Ashfield, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The 
proposal amounted to $3,105.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 3
March 30, 1954, contract made with Massachusetts Tree Expert 
Company of Ashland, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The 
proposal amounted to $4,170.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 4
March 30, 1954, contract made with Fred Ralston & Co., Inc. 
of Allston, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The proposal 
amounted to $3,810.00. This work Is now in progress.
DISTRICT 5
March 30, 1954, contract made with Fred Ralston & Co., Inc. 
of Allston, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The proposal 
amounted to $2,921.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 6
March 30, 1954, contract made with Fred Ralston & Co., Inc. 
of Allston, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The proposal 
amounted to $3,810.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 7
March 30, 1954, contract made with Hixon Tree Company of 
Segreganset, for spraying trees and other vegetation. The proposal 
amounted to $2,510.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICTS 1 TO 7
March 30, 1954, contract made with E. W. Wiggins Airways, Inc. 
of Norwood, for aeria l spraying of trees and other vegetation. The 
proposal amounted to $12,280.00. This work is  now in progress.
HANOVER
April 6, 1954, contract made with Dedham Sheet Metal T'orks Inc. 
of Dedham, for furnishing and installing exhaust fans in Department 
Foreman’s Garage. The proposal amounted to $684.00. Work completed 
May 20, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $684.00.
FITCHBURG
April 6, 1954, contract made with G. Bonazzoli & Sons of Bolton, 
for replacing the superstructure of a bridge on Water Street over 
Bread Street and the Boston and Maine Railroad with bituminous con­
crete approaches thereto. The proposal amounted to $175,569*03.
This work is now in progress.
n r n m i
April 6, 1954, contract made with Dedham Sheet Metal Works Inc. 
of Dedham, for furnishing and installing exhaust fans in Department 
Foreman's Garage. The proposal amounted to $684.00. Yfork completed 
April 21, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $684.00.
ORANGE
April 6, 1954, contract made with A. Belanger & Sons, Inc. of 
Cambridge, for furnishing and installing exhaust fans in Department 
Foreman's Garage. The proposal amounted to $1,100.00. Work 
completed May 25, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $1,100.00.
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D ALT ON
April 6, 1954, contract made with X. Belanger & Sons, Inc. of 
Cambridge, for furnishing and installing exhaust fans in Department 
Foreman's Garage. The proposal amounted to $1,180.00. Work 
completed May 27, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $1,180.00.
WRKNTHAM
April 6, 1954, contract made with Dedham Sheet Metal Works 
Inc. of Dedham, for furnishing and installing exhaust fans in 
Department Foreman's Garage. The proposal amounted to $684.00.
Work completed May 18, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $684.
FAIRHAVEN
April 6, 1954, contract made with Campanella & Cardi Con­
struction Company of Hillsgrove, Rhode Island, for reconstructing 
about 10,224 feet of State highway on Washington Street; the surface 
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
$314,238.75. This work is now in progress.
BR PORT ON
April 6, 1954, contract made with D. V. Frione & Co., Inc. 
of New Haven, Connecticut, for constructing about 17,751 feet of 
State highway on Amvets Memorial Highway and Auto Route 27 ihclud- 
ing the construction of three bridges; the surface consisting of 
bituminous treated gravel and bituminous concrete. The proposal 
amounted to $2,398,842.25. This work Is now in progress.
WALPOLE
April 13, 1954, contract made with Patsy Cavalier! <§: Son of 
North Attleborough, for constructing a drainage system on Main 
Street. The proposal amounted to $9,548.50. Work completed 
May 13, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $9,709.07.
MILLBORY-SUTTON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Duggan Construction Co. of 
Whitlnsvllle, for mowing grass along Route 146. The proposal 
amounted to $5,325.00. This work is now in progress.
SUTTON-UXBRIDGE
April 20, 1954, contract made with Duggan Construction Co. of 
Ifhltinsvllle. for mowing grass along Route 146. The proposal 
amounted to $5,450.00. This work is now in progress.
MENDON-UXBRIPGE
April 20, 1954, contract made with Duggan Construction Co. of 
Whltinsville, for mowing grass along Route 16. The proposal 
amounted to $1,350.00. This work Is now in progress.
FIT CHBUR G-WESTMINSTER
April 20, 1954, contract made with Wogan Lawn Service of 
Manchester, Inc., for mowing grass along Route 2. The proposal 
amounted to $8,181.00. This work is now in progress.
LEOMINSTER
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit Seeding, Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Route 2» The proposal amounted 
to $3,792.50. This work is now in progress.
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HABVARD-LANCASTER
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit Seeding, Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Route 2. The proposal amounted 
to $5,692.00. This work is now in progress.
BARHE-FETERSHAM
April 20, 1954, contract made with Charles W. Uracius of 
Barre, for mowing grass along Routes 32 and 122. The proposal 
amounted to $2,922.00. This work is now in progress.
ATHOL-PETERSHAM
April 20, 1954, contract made with Charles W. Uracius of 
Barre, for mowing grass along Routes 32 and 122. The proposal 
amounted to $4,197.00. This work is now in progress.
STERLING—WEST BOYLSTOH
April 20, 1954, contract made with John C. Madigan, Jr. of 
Harvard, for mowing grass along Route 12. The proposal amounted 
to $9,015.00. This work is now in progress,
STERLING
April 20, 1954, contract made with John C. Madigan, Jr. of 
Harvard, for mowing grass along Route 12. The proposal amounted 
to $9,891.00. This work is now in progress,
BRIMFIELD
April 20, 1954, contract made with Charles W. Uracius of 
Barre, for mowing grass along Route 20. The proposal amounted to  
$3,885.00. This work is now in progress.
CONCORD-ACT ON-BOXBORO-LITTLETQN-HARV ARP
April 20, 19^4, contract made with Robert E. Wilson of Newton, 
for mowing grass along Route 2. The proposal amounted to $7,996.00. 
This work is now in progress,
NEEDHAM-WHILES LEY-HEVH.' ON-WEST ON-WALTHAM
April 20, 1 9 5 4 , contract made with Little-Eldridge Co., Inc. 
of Natick, for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted 
to $3,035.00. This work is now in progress.
LEXINGTON-WALTHAM
April 20, 1954, contract made with Little-Eldridge Co., Inc. 
of Natick, for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted 
to $3,390.00. This work is now in progress.
LEXINGT ON-BURLINGTON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit Seeding, Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted 
to $4,481.00. This work is now in progress.
BURLINGTON-WQBURN-REAPING
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit" Seeding, Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted 
to $4,022.00. This work is now in progress.
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April 20, 1954, contract Made with William J. Hartnett of 
Dorchester, for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal 
amounted to $5,300.00. This work is now in progress.
LYHNFIELD-D ANVERS-BEVERLY
April 20, 1954, contract made with John R. Hall of Salisbury, 
for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted to $2,100. 
This work was discontinued and was completed by Department.
GLOUCESTER
April 20, 1954, contract made with John R. Hall of Salisbury, 
for mowing grass along Route 128. The proposal amounted to 
$2,099.90. This work was discontinued and completed by Department.
„ immmtriMmnx
April 20, 1954, contract made with John R. Hall of Salisbury, 
for mowing grass along Route 1. The proposal amounted to $2,099.95. 
This work was discontinued and completed by Department.
MIDP LET QN-D A NVERS -T OPSFIELD-BOXFORD 
April 20, 1 9 5 4 7 "contract made with ToHn R. Hall"of Salisbury, 
for mowing grass along New Route 1. The proposal a mounted to 
$2,305.00. This work was discontinued and completed by Department.
MIDDLETON-NORTH
April 20, 1954, contract made with John R. Hall of Salisbury, 
for mowing grass along Route 114. The proposal amounted to $2,166.05. 
This work was discontinued and completed by Department.
FALL RIVER-FREET OWH-BERKLEHt
April 20, 1954, contract made with Lind & Sons of Randolph, 
for mowing grass along Amvets Memorial Highway. The proposal 
amounted to $14,400.00. This work is  now in progress.
T AUNT ON ~R A YNHAM-WEST BR ID GEW ATER-BRID MATER
April 20, 1954, contract made with Lind"*& Sons of Randolph, 
for mowing grass along Amvets Memorial Highway. The proposal 
amounted to $14,400.00. This work is  now in progress.
DIGHT QN-S QMBRSET
April 20, 1954, contract made with J. FTsimraons and Sons of 
Freetown, for mowing grass along Route 13 8. The proposal amounted 
to $3,300.00» This work is  now in progress.
BOST ON-MlLTON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit Seeding, Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Truman Highway. The proposal 
amounted to $1,669.00. This work is now in progress.
DARTMOUTH-WEST PORT
April 20, 1954, contract made with Charles H. Dean of 
Westport, for mowing grass along Route 6. The proposal amounted to $5,106.00. This work is now in progress.
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REHOBOT H-SEEKONK-SOMERSET-SWANSEA
April 20, 1954, contract made with Lind & Sons or Randolph, 
for mowing grass along Route 6. The proposal amounted to $3,950. 
This work is now in progress.
DKD HAM-BOSTON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Transit Seeding. Inc. of 
Hyde Park, for mowing grass along Route 1. The proposal amounted 
to $2,358.75. This work is now in progress.
DIGHT ON-SEBKOHK-REHOB OTH-T AUNT OH
April 20, 1954, contract.made~witFTiarry F. Salley of Norton,
for mowing grass along Route 44. The proposal amounted to $3,440. 
This work is now in progress.
R AYNHAM-T AUNT ON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Harry F, Salley of Norton, 
for mowing grass along Route 44. The proposal amounted to $1,475« 
This work is now in progress.
KERKTFY-T AUNT QN-NOHT ON
April 20, 1954, contract made with Harry F. Salley of Norton, 
for mowing grass along Route 140. The proposal amounted to $2,290. 
This work is now in progress.
KINGST ON-PLYMOUTH
April 20, 1954, contract made with Lind & Sons of Randolph, 
for mowing grass along Plymouth-Kingston By-Pass. The proposal 
amounted to $11,775.00. This work is  now in progress.
B ARNST ABLB-EROCKT ON-HULL-YARMOUTH 
April 27, 1 9 5 4 7 * contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply 
Company of Boston, for furnishing and installing tra ffic  control 
signals at five sites. The proposal amounted to $20,961.00.
This work is now in progress.
CHARLTON
May 4, 1954, contract made with Worcester Sand and Gravel 
Company, Incorporated, for resurfacing and widening about 12,200 
feet of State highway on Route 20? the surface consisting ox 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $265,254.50. lhis  
work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 1
May 4, 1954, contract made with R. M. Gibbs Tree Service of 
P ittsfie ld , for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds.
The proposal amounted to $1,320.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 2
May 4, 1954, contract made with Franklin Tree Expert Co. of 
Greenfield, for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds.
The proposal amounted to $1,296.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 3
May 4, 1954, contract made with Massachusetts Tree Expert 
Company of Ashland, for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious 
weeds. The proposal amounted to $1,980.00. This worn is  now in
progress.
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DISTRICT 4
May 4, 1954, contract made with General Tree Service Co. of 
Medford, for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds. The 
proposal amounted to $1,180.00. This work is now in progress,
DISTRICT 5
May 4, 1954, contract Blade with Locale Tree Company of 
Beverly, for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds. The 
proposal amounted to $1,104.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 6
May 4, 1954, contract made with General Tree Service Co. of 
Medford, for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds. The 
proposal »mounted to $1,770.00. This work is now in progress.
DISTRICT 7
May 4, 1954, contract made with Hixon Tree Company of Dighton, 
for spraying poison ivy and other obnoxious weeds. The proposal 
amounted to $1,960.00. This work is now in progress.
BERKLEY
May 4, 1954, contract made with Callan Construction Corporation 
of Bristol, Rhode Island, for reconstructing about 6,235 feet of 
State highway on Amvets Memorial Highway, Padelford, Jerome and 
Seymour Streets; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The 
proposal amounted to $121,090.00. This work is now in progress.
HQLLAND-STIIRBRIDGB
May 11, 1954, contract made with Duggan Construction Co. of 
Whitinsville, for mowing grass along Route 15. The proposal 
amounted to $21,245.00. This work is  now in progress.
EELCHERTOWH
May 11, 1954, contract""made with Mackin Sand & Concrete 
Products Co. of Greenfield, for reconstructing about 4,950 feet 
of State highway on North Main Street; the surface consisting of 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $104,394,35. This 
work is now in progress.
PLYMOUTH
May 11, 1954, contract made with Campanella & Cardi Construction 
Company of Hlllsgrove, Rhode Island, for constructing two truck turn­
outs on Auto Route 3 . The proposal amounted to $7,475.00. This work 
completed June 1 6 , 1954. Expenditure during fisca l year $6,134.75.
LAWRENCE
May 11, 1954, contract made with The Martin Way of Lowell, for 
cleaning and painting steel of Palls Bridge on Route 28 over the 
Merrimac River. The proposal amounted to $2,344.00. Work completed 
June 14, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $2,044.00.
BA8TH&MPT0H-QREEKFIELD
May 11, 1954, contract made with R.W. LeBaron, Inc. of 
Arlington, for furnishing and Installing tra ffic  control signals 
on Routes 10 and 141 in Easthampton and Routes 5 and 10 In Green­
fie ld . The proposal amounted to $9,077.00. This work Is now in 
progress.
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REVEREMay 11, 1954, contract made v/Tth Eugene R. Eisenberg, Inc. of Boston, for constructing pedestrian overpass with ramp approaches at Cove Street. The proposal amounted to $45,000.00. This work is 
now in progress.
CHICOPEEMay 11, 1954, contract made wiTh E. T. O'Neill & Son Construc­tion Corporation of Holyoke, for reconstructing about 754 feet of 
highway on Chicopee and Prospect Streets including the replacement of the deck on a portion of a bridge on Prospect Street over Willlmansett Brook and extending said bridge5 the surface consist­
ing of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $30,715.00. This work is now in progress.
FITCHBURG
May 18, 1954, contract made with"Montuori Construction Corpora tion of Fitchburg, for constructing a single-span reinfer ced con­crete beam and slab bridge over Baker Brook on Lunenburg Street and resurfacing the approaches thereto; also the removal of two existing bridge structures and the relocation of the water channel. The proposal amounted to $55,640.10. This work is now in progress.
May 18, 1954, contract made with Mackin Sand & Concrete Products Co. of Greenfield, for constructing a steel truss bridge on Meadow Street over the Housatonic River; constructing about 1 ,6 9 0 feet of State highway on Route 102 including the approaches to the bridge and the relocation of a channel; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $229,146.60. This work is now in progress.
WILMINGTONMay 18, 1954, contract made with Rufo Construction Company of Brighton, for installing granite curbing and gravel base for side­walk on Main Street. The proposal amounted to $4,481.40. This work is now in progress.
DANVERSMay 18, 1954, contract mad© with Anthony Simeone & Son, Inc, and Moazicato Construction Co. of Medford, for constructing a two- span steel-stringer bridge with roadway approaches thereto at the 
intersection of Endicott Street and the Northern Circumferential Highway. The proposal amounted to $329,444.00. Shis work is now in progress.
OXFORD
May 25, 1954, contract made with Charles Callahan Co. of Jamaica Plain, for widening and surfacing about 1 1 ,6 2 0 feet of State highway on Route 20; the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $200,065.90» This work is now in progress.
AGAWAM-WEST SPRINGFIELD-HOLYOKE May 25, 1954, contract made with Chickerlng Contracting Co. of Belmont, for cleaning catch basins along State highways. The 
proposal amounted to $2,040.15« This work is now in progress.
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RFIiCTTFP^  rwm-.r,R ANBY-S OIITHAMPT ON-S QUTH H&DIJP.Y-QHICQPIiibJIlfSTF^,
May 25, 19T4T“contract made with Chickering Contracting Co. 
of Belmont, for cleaning catch basins along State highways, ihe 
proposal amounted to $2,493.40. This work is now in progress.
QUINCY-HOLBR OOK-MILT ON
May 25. 1954. contract made with Old Colony Construction Co.
of Quincy, for surface treatment of about 3.0 m^ le ® j / S f  800 25
37 with bitumen and crushed stone. The proposal amounted to $8 , 0 0 0 .2 %
This work is now in progress.
DTGHTON-KAYNHAM-TAUNTON
May 25, 1954, contract made with Patsy Cavalieri & Son of 
North Attleborough, for surface treatment of about 4./ miles or 
State highway on Auto Routes 138 and 104 with bitumen and crushed 
stone. The proposal amounted to $10,954.50. This work is now in 
progress.
BAHNST ABLE
May 25, 1954, contract made with Wogan Lawn Service of 
Manchester, Inc. for mowing grass along Routes 6 and 132. Ihe 
proposal amounted to $9,240.00. This work is now in progress.
DHDHAM-WESTWOC©
May 25. 1954, contract made with S, And M. Construction Company 
of Providence, Rhode Island, for constructing about 3,96?. feet of 
State highway for the Southern Circumferential Highway including 
the construction of four bridges * the surface 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $1,p42,o/_>.uu.
This work is now in progress.
METHUEN
May 25. 1954, contract made wiiH National Gunite Corporation  
of B oston , ' £ or ia  bing repairs to bridge on Auto Route ¿ 8  over 
Spicket R iver. The proposal amounted to  $2,718. >0. ¿.his worK 13  
now in  p rogress .
BECKET -CHESTER-HANCOCK:-LEE-RICHMOMD-PITT SPIELD
May 25. 1954, contract made with Webster & Webster Incorporatea 
of East Hartford, Connecticut, for re-aligning and painting nighv/ay 
guard on Auto Routes 8 , 20 and 41. The proposal amounted to 
$5,430.00. This work is now in progress.
BALTON-PITTSFIELB
Mav 25. 1954, contract made with James A. Freaney, Inc. or 
Hvde Park, for cleaning catch basins along State highways. The 
proposal amounted to $1,891.50. This work is now in progress.
FALMOUTH
June 1. 1954, contract made with Frederick V. Lawrence, Inc. 
of Falmouth! for constructing a State highway drainage system on 
Waquoit RoqA ana Teaticket Path. The proposal amounted to $9,849.5^. 
This work is now in progress.
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WRBNTI1AM
June 1, 1954, contract made with Charles Capone Construction 
Co., Inc. of Dedham, for reconstructing about 12,100 feet of State 
highway on East Main and North Main Streets? the surface consisting 
of bituminous concrete. The proposal mounted to $350,205.25. This 
work is now in progress.
m s m m .
June 1. 1954, contract made with Martin J. Kelly Co., Inc. of 
Jamaica Plain, for reconstructing the superstructure of a bridge on 
Main Street over the tracks of the Boston and Maine Railroad together 
with the roadway approaches thereto. The proposal amounted to 
#49,928.00. This work is now in progress.
LYNNFIELD-PEABODY
June 1, 1954, contract made with Leslie Sign System Inc. of 
Salem, for furnishing and installing overhead directional signs 
for Routes 1 and 128. The proposal amounted to $2,625.00. This 
work is  now in progress.
CAMBRIDGE
June 1, 1954, contract made with Roy B. Rendle & Company, Inc. 
of Boston, for making fender pier repairs to Commercial Avenue 
Drawbridge on Auto Route 1 over the Lechmere Can$l. The proposal 
amounted to $15,580.00. This work is now in progress.
FALL RIVER-SOMERSBT-SWANSEA
June 1, 1954, contract made with John M. Cashaan of Dorchester, 
for surface treatment of about 4.9 miles of State highways on Auto 
Routes 103 and 6 with bitumen and crushed stone. The proposal 
amounted to $14,200.00. This work is now in progress.
SANDISFIELD
June 1, 1954, contract made with Arthur Hebert of Monterey, 
for repairing two bridges on Auto Route 8 over the Farmington River.
The proposal amounted to $14,130.00. This work is now in progress.
NEW ASHFORD
June 1, 1954, contract made with Petricca Construction Company 
of P ittsfie ld , for reconstructing about 7,729 feet of State highway 
including the widening of a bridge at about Station 76#80 and the 
construction or alteration of four bridges at about Station 123,
Station 137+57» opposite Station 137 and opposite Station 93+58 on 
Willlamstown Road; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $523,130.30. This work is now in progress.
LEOMINSTER
June 8 , 1954, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Arlington, 
for furnishing and installing tra ffic  control signals at the junction 
of Routes 12 and 13. The proposal amounted to $4,830.00. This work 
is now In progress,
QUINCY-WEBICMII
June 8 , 1954, contract made with South Shore Waterproofing 
Company of Quincy, for caulking and pointing masonry on the Fore 
River Bridge on Route 3A. The proposal amounted to $3,265.00.
This work is now in progress.
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GLQUCESTER
June 8 , 195^, contract made with Corey Steeplejacks, Inc. cf 
Lowell, fo r cleaning and painting the control house and exposed 
metal surfaces of Blynman Bridge on Auto Route 127. The proposal 
amounted to $2,230.00. This work Is  now in progress.
SOMERSET
June 8, 1954, contract made with Municipal S ignal <§c Supply 
Company of Boston, fo r  furnishing and in s ta llin g  t r a f f i c  control 
signals at the in tersection  of Route 6 and Brayton Avenue. The 
proposal amounted to $6,163.00. This work is  now in  progress.
SANDWICH
June 22, 1954, contract made with Gallo Construction Co., Inc. 
of Bourne, fo r  making repairs to bridge on Auto Route #6 & over M ill  
Creek. The proposal amounted to $6,850.00. This work is  now in  
progress.
NORTH ADAMS
June 22, 1954, contract made Id.th David M. Deans o f W illia a s -  
town, fo r  constructing about 1.350 fe e t  of State highway on Beaver 
Street including the construction o f a sing le  span through-plate- 
girder bridge over the North Branch of the Hoosic R ive r5 the surface  
consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to 
$253,832.00. This work is  now In progress.
MATTAPOISETT
June 22, 1954, contract made with Eastern Roads Co., Inc. o f  
Boston, fo r  reconstructing about 24,447 feet of State highway on 
Route 6 including the p a rt ia l reconstruction and a lte ra tio n  of a 
bridge over Herring R iver; the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $566,440.75. This work is  
now In progress.
GREAT BARRINGTON
June 22, 1954, contract made with Petricca Construction  
Company of P it t s f ie ld ,  fo r  reconstructing about 6,207 feet of 
highway on South Main S treet; the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $125,475.00. This work is  now 
in progress.
CHARLTON
June 22, 1954, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company 
of Shrewsbury, fo r  constructing a s in g le  span stee l stringer bridge  
on Route 31 over the tracks of the Boston and Albany Railroad and 
approaches thereto; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. 
This work is  $ow in  progress.
UPTON
June 29, 1954, contract made "with H i l l  Construction Company 
of M illbury , fo r  reconstructing about 11,000 fee t o f State highway 
on M ilford  Street; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. 
The proposal amounted to $30,992.50. This work is  now in progress.
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STURHRIDGE
June 29, 1954, contract made with Ciesla B ros., Inc. of 
Southbridge, fo r widening roadway, in s ta llin g  drainage and con­
structing bituminous concrete shoulders at two sections of State 
highway on Southbridge Road. The proposal amounted to $34,569.80. 
This work is  now in progress.
CHICOPEE
June 29, 1954, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of 
Arlington, fo r furn ish ing and in s ta llin g  t r a f f ic  control signals  
at the intersection  o f Route 116 and Granby Road. The proposal 
amounted to $4,349.00. This work Is  now In progress.
GREAT BARRINGTON
June 2 9 , 1954, contract made with John DeMichiel and Brothers, 
Inc. o f Torrington, Connecticut, fo r reconstructing about 2,100 
feet o f highway on Egremont Road; the surface consisting of 
bituminous, concrete. Theproposal amounted to $68,311.00. This 
work is  now in progress.
PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING CONTRACTS -
The fo llow ing contracts were entered into during the year 
for miscellaneous work in the O ffice Building of the Department 
of Public Works, 100 Nashua Street, Boston.
August 11, 1953, contract made with Star Cleaning & Contract­
ing Company of Cambridge, fo r cleaning windows. The proposal 
amounted to $1,734.00. Work completed June 30, 1954. Expenditure 
during f i s c a l  year $1,734.00.
August 25, 1954, contract made with W ills  & H i l l  of Boston, 
for furnishing and in s ta llin g  partitions on the Fourth F loor.
The proposal amounted to $200.00. Work completed September 3, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $228.00.
September 8 , 1953, contract made with W ills  & H i l l  of Boston, 
fo r furnishing and in s ta llin g  partition s on the F ifth  and Seventh 
Floors. The proposal amounted to $592.00. Work completed 
September 22, 1953. Expenditure during f is c a l  year $592.00.
November 25, 1953, contract made with Astor Exterminating Co. 
of Boston, fo r  pest control service. The proposal amounted to 
$648.00. ' This work is  now in progress.
December 22, 1953, contract made with Rit-Mar Shade & Screen 
Go. of Brighton, fo r furnishing and in s ta llin g  window shades. The 
proposal amounted to $381.49. Work completed June 30, 1954.
January 5, 1954, contract made with John F. Hynes Incorporated 
of Boston, fo r in s ta llin g  partitions on the Tenth F loor. The 
proposal amounted to $700.00. Work completed March 26, 1954, 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $700.00.
January 26, 1954, contract made with The Kinnear Manufacturing 
Company o f Boston, fo r  furnishing and in s ta llin g  overhead door at 
delivery entrance. The proposal amounted to $733.90. Work completed 
April 23, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $733.00.
A p ril 6 , 1954, contract made with W ills  & H i l l  o f Boston, fo r  
making changes in the partitions on the Seventh F loor. The proposal 
amounted to $780.00. Work completed May 14, 1954. Expenditure 
during f i s c a l  year $9 9 6 . 00 .
June 8 , 1954, contract made with J. M. McCusker Co. o f Boston, 
for plumbing and drainage work. The proposal amounted to $15,560.00. 
This work is  now in progress.
I
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BORINGS
Jaly lr
The follow ing contracts were entered into fo r  taking borings 
in various m unicipalities:
July 1 4 ,  1953» contract made with Pilgrim  Test Boring Corp. 
of Boston, fo r taking wash borings In the m unicipalities of Dedham, 
Needham, Duxbury, Kingston and Charlton. The proposal amounted to 
$2.10 per lin e a l fo o t . Work completed October 1, 1953. Expenditure 
during f i s c a l  year $ 3 , 3 4 4 . 4 6 .
July 21, 1953» contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company 
of Boston, for taking wash borings and making so il tests for the 
proposed Southeast Expressway in the municipalities of Boston,
Milton, Dedham and Littleton. The proposal amounted to $1.25 per 
lineal foot for borings, $10.00 each for Vane Shear Tests and 
$22.50 each for 2” Shelby Tube Samples. Work completed October 2, 
1953. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $1,669.38.
August 25, 1953» contract made with Raymond Concrete P ile  
Company of Boston, fo r  taking wash borings in  the m unicipalities of 
Agawam, North Adams, Southbridge and West Sp rin g fie ld . The proposal 
amounted to $2.43 per l in e a l foo t. Work Completed October 14, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $2,980.16.
November 3» 1953, contract made with American D r illin g  Co. Inc. 
of East Providence, Rhode Island, fo r  taking wash, core and core 
preparatory borings at the s ite  o f a proposed grade crossing elim ina­
tion in  the town o f M ansfield. The proposal amounted to $2.30 fo r  
wash borings, $5 .7 5  fo r  core borings and $2 .3 0  fo r core preparatory 
borings, each per l in e a l  foo t. Work completed February 1, 1954. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $6,166.0?.
December 8 , 1953» contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated of Somerville, for taking wash borings at Salisbury 
Beach. The proposal amounted to $1.57 per lineal foot. Work 
completed December 11, 1953. Expenditure during fisc a l year 
$478.38.
December 8 , 1953, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated of Somerville, for taking wash borings in the munici­
palities of Chicopee, Danvers, Hubbardston, Orleans, Plympton and 
Yarmouth. The proposal amounted to $1.57 per lineal foot. Work 
completed January 21, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year 
$1,645.36.
December 8 , 1953, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated of Som erville, fo r taking wash borings in the munici­
p a lit ie s  of Holden, Natick, Newton, W ellesley , Revere, Spencer and 
Taunton. The proposal amounted to $1.57 per lin e a l foot. Work 
completed January 22, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year 
$1 , 10 2 .3 0
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January 19, 1954, contract made with Carr-Dee Test Boring & 
Construction. Corp. o f Boston, fo r  taking wash borings, core 
preparatory borings and core borings in  Winchester. The proposal 
amounted to $1 .2 0  fo r wash borings, $3 .0 0  fo r core preparatory  
borings and $6.00 fo r  core borings, each per lin e a l foo t . Work 
completed February 20, 1954 . Expenditure during f i s c a l  year 
$2,126.40.
January 19, 1954, contract made with American D r il lin g  Co.
Inc. o f East Providence, Rhode Island , fo r  taking wash borings, 
core preparatory borings and core borings in part o f the area of 
proposed Relocation o f Route 3 in  Duxbury and Kingston. The 
proposal amounted to $2 .2 0  fo r wash borings, $3.30 fo r  core prepara­
tory borings and $1 1 .9 0  fo r core borings, each per lin e a l foot.
Work completed March 24, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year 
$7,733.23.
February 9, 1954, contract made with Raymond Concrete P ile  
Company of Boston, fo r  taking borings and securing undisturbed 
boring samples on the lin e  of proposed Northeast Expressway in  
Chelsea and Revere, The proposal amounted to $1.60 fo r  wash 
borings, $5 .9 0  fo r  core preparatory borings and $9 .0 0  fo r  core 
borings, each per l in e a l foot and $15.00 each fo r  2" Shelby Tube 
Samples. Work completed April 14, 1954, Expenditure during f i s c a l  
year $11,645.65.
February 9, 1954, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated of Som erville, fo r  taking wash borings in Auburn and 
Milton. The proposal amounted to $1.82 per lin ea l fo o t . Work 
completed March 17, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $651.01,
February 9, 1954, contract made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated of Som erville, fo r  taking wash borings In  the munici­
p a lit ie s  of Chelmsford, F a ll  R iver, Lee and New Ashford. The 
proposal a mounted to $1.82 per l in e a l foo t. Work completed 
March 9, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $1,218.31.
March 2, 1954, contract made with Raymond Concrete P ile  Company 
of Boston, fo r taking wash borings and undisturbed samples in  the 
area o f the South End Bridge in  the m unicipalities o f Agawam and 
Sprin g fie ld . The proposal amounted to $14d,00 per diem. Work 
completed March 27, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $3,108.00.
March 9, 1954, contract made with Raymond Concrete P ile  Company 
of Boston, fo r taking wash borings, core preparatory borings and 
core borings on the lin e  of the proposed Revere Beach Parkway Reloca­
tion in  Everett. The proposal amounted to $1 .2 0  fo r  wash borings, 
$1.40 fo r  core preparatory borings and $8.50 fo r  core borings, each 
per l in e a l footl This work is  now in  progress.
A p ril 6 , 1954, contract made with Raymond Concrete P ile  Company 
of Boston, fo r making investigation  o f the su b -so il conditions 
adjacent to Route 2 in  Charleiaont. The proposal amounted to $145.70 
per d ie s . This work is  now in progress.
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A p ril 27, 1954, contract made with Carr-Dee Test Boring <Sc 
Construction Corporation of Boston, fo r  taking borings in  the 
m unicipalities of Athol, Canton, Dedham, F a ll  R iver, Orange and 
Westwood. The proposal amounted to $2.15 fo r wash borings, $3.00 
for core preparatory borings and $8 .0 0  fo r  core borings, each per 
l in e a l foo t. Work completed June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during 
f i s c a l  year $1 0 , 9 0 9 . 8 8 .
A p ril 27, 1954, contract made with Carr-Dee Test Boring & 
Construction Corporation of Boston, fo r  taking borings in  the 
m unicipalities of Bellingham, Holyoke, South Hadley and Southbridge. 
The proposal amounted to $2,±5 fo r  wash borings, $3.00 fo r  core 
preparatory borings and $8.00  fo r  core borings, each per lin e a l  
foot. This work is  now in progress.
A p ril 27, 1954, contract made with Carr-Dee Test Boring & 
Construction Corporation of Boston, fo r  taking wash borings at the 
John J. Ryan, J r. Playground in  Charlestown. The proposal amounted 
to $2.15 per lin e a l foo t .  ^ Work completed May 15, 1954. Expenditure 
during f i s c a l  year $6 1 1 . 6 8 .
June 8 , 1954, contract made with Raymond Concfete P ile  Company 
of Boston, fo r  taking wash borings, in s ta llin g  w e ll points in  
selected boring holes and securing undisturbed samples at the Boston 
and Maine Railroad Tunnel under Norman and M ill  Streets in  Salem.
The proposal amounted to $2.44 per l in e a l  foot fo r wash borings, 
$18 .0 0  each fo r  In s ta llin g  w e ll points and $17#50  each fo r undis­
turbed samples. This work is  now in progress.
MI3CSLLAME0US SMALL OONTEACTS
In order to promptly expedite the grea tly  accelerated highway and 
bridge construction and reconstruction program, made possib le by the 
1949 Bond Issue o f one hundred m illion  do llars  (Chapter 306), the 1950 
Bond Issue o f one hundred m illion  do lla rs  (Chapter 685), the 1952 Bond 
Issue o f two hundred m illion  do lla rs  (Chapter 556) and the Department’ s 
regular annual appropriations, the Department found i t  necessary, be­
cause o f the in su ffic ien t number o f i t s  permanent personnel, to  award 
a number o f  contracts fo r  outside serv ices . These services included 
the mak-ing o f surveys (ground and a e r ia l ) ,  the preparation o f  plans and 
spec ifica tion s  fo r  certa in  highway and bridge p ro jects and garages fo r  
the use o f the Department’ s Maintenance D ivision , tes tin g  and inspection 
o f  road and bridge m aterials, the appraisal and conveyancing o f  land 
and buildings taken fo r  construction purposes, and other miscellaneous
items.
s x a .
The following contracts were entered Into for miscellaneous
works
REAL ESTATE REVIEW BOARD
July 1, 1953» contract made with Arthur P. Wilcox* Roy E. 
Connor, A lfred h T Dolben, H. Kingsley Durant and Carleton Hunneman, 
a l l  o f Boston, for consultant services as a review board in  connec­
tion with the exaraination and review of land damage ap p ra isa ls ,.
The proposal amounted to $125.00 per diem per person. Work 
completed December 31, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year $8,875.00.
INSPECT MATERIALS
July 7, 1953, contract made with Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory 
of Boston, for inspecting material to be used in highway and bridge 
projects. The proposal amounted to $12,070.50. This work is now 
in progress.
INSPECTION SERVICES
July 7, 1953, contract made with Hub Testing Laboratory of 
Cambridge, for inspection of riveting and welding on construction 
projects. The proposal amounted to $21,000.00. This work Is now 
in progress.
BOSTON-CHELSEA
July 21, 1953, contract made with Carney Construction Company,
Inc. of Som erville, fo r  consultant and inspection services on the 
erection and painting o f the stee l superstructure of the Andrew P. 
McArdle Bridge. The proposal amounted to $10,297.68. This work is  
now in  progress.
PALL R TVER -  S OMfiRSET -  F A IR 11 AVE N- NEW BEDFORD
August 2 5 , 1953» contract made with C. Ray Norris & Son of 
Malden, fo r  underwater inspection at the Brightraan Street Bridge 
and three bridges between New Bedford and Fairhaven. The proposal 
amounted to $3,770.00. Work completed October 23, 1953. Expenditure 
during f i s c a l  year $3,770.00.
MIDDLETON
September 1, 1953, contract made with Radio Towers of Wilming­
ton, for furnishing and erecting antenna tower. The proposal 
amounted to $1,744.25. Work completed December 10, 1953. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $1,744.25.
AME5BURY-NEWBÜR YP CRT
September 1, 1953, contract made with Carney Construction Company, 
Inc, o f Som erville, fo r  consultant and Inspection services on the 
erection and painting o f bridge over Merriaac R iver, The proposal 
amounted to $11,948.60. This work is  now in progress.
NORTHEAST EXPRESSWAY
September 8, 1953, contract made with Parsons, Brinckerhoff,
Hall and Macdonald o f New York, fo r  Consultant engineering services  
on the design and construction o f proposed Northeast Expressway,
The proposal amounted V arious percentages of an assumed construction  
cost of the project o f $7,000,000.00. This work Is  now in progress.
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FXTCID3URG
September 8 , 1953» contract made with Barnes and Jarnis,
Inc. of Boston, fo r engineering services fo r  design of two bridges 
on Route 2 on Water Street and over Baker Brook. The proposal 
amounted to various percentages of an estimated cost of the pro ject. 
This work is  now in progress.
HUBBARD3T ON-MQNTAGUE
September 8 , 1953» contract made with C. J. Kray of Boston, 
for engineering services fo r  design o f bridge on Route 68 over 
Ware River in Hubbardston and on Route 2k over the Canal in  
Montague. The proposal amounted to various percentages of an 
estimated cost of the p ro ject. This work is  now in  progress.
BOSTON
September 22, 1953» contract made with Joseph P. McCabe, Inc. 
of Boston, fo r grading and paving parking area on the northerly  
side o f Nashua Street near Public Works Building. The proposal 
amounted to $19?711.50. Work completed November 28, 1953« 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $1 9 , 2 3 8 . 3 6 .
BOSTON
September 22. 1953» contract made with Aisner and Atwood o f  
Boston, fo r  arch itectu ra l and engineering services fo r the con­
struction o f the John J. Ryan, Jr. Playground at Su llivan  Square,
The proposal amounted to various percentages o f cost o f the 
pro ject. This work is  now in progress.
ORGANIZATION S TUDY
September 29» 1953» contract made' with irn s t  & Ernst of Boston, 
fo r study of organization structures o f the Department o f Public  
Works. The proposal amounted to $55,000.00. Work completed 
larch 20, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $55,000.00.
CONSULTANT
October 6 , 1953, contract made with Francis J. Landry of 
Brighton, fo r  consultant services on public re la tio n s . The proposal 
amounted to $5,500.00 per year. Work completed A p ril 15» 1954. 
Expenditure during fiscal year ¡»2,750.00.
WORCESTER
October 19, 1953» contract made with Fred G. W alters Co. o f 
Worcester, fo r furn ish ing and in s ta llin g  an In te ro ffic e  telephone 
system at the Highway Administration Building on Belmont Street.
The proposal amounted to $1,479.20. Work completed December 16,
1953* Expenditure during f is c a l  year $1,479.20.
WINDSOR
October 27, 1953» contract made "with J. L. J. Construction Co. 
of Brighton, fo r constructing concrete block bu ild ing to house radio  
transm itter. The proposal amounted to $2,966.00. Work completed 
April 12, 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $2,966.00.
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m u k  m a p s
October 27, 1953* contract made with Fairch ild  A eria l Surveys, 
Inc. o f Boston, fo r  making a e r ia l photographs and a e r ia l  contour 
aaps o f  proposed highway on easterly  side of the Connecticut River 
in the v ic in ity  of Longmeadow. The proposa Amounted to $3,5?0.00. 
Work completed March 3» 1954. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year 
$3,52 0.0 0.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS AND TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS 
October 27, 1955»" contract made with Aero "Service Corporation 
of Pennsylvania, fo r  making a e r ia l photographs and a e r ia l  topo­
graphic maps of proposed development o f Route % between Route 12 
in Oxford and Route 122 in  Paxton. The proposal amounted to 
$11,930.00. Work completed February 23, 1954. Expenditure during 
f is c a l  year $11,930.00.
BOSTON
October 27, 1953» contract made with Carney Construction  
Company, Inc. or Somerville^ fo r  furn ish ing consultant and inspec­
tion services on erection  o f s tee l on the superstructures on 
Sections C2-a, 62-b, C2-e, D2, H2-a and H2-b of the John F. Fitz­
gerald Expressway. The proposal amounted to $42,800.40. This work 
is  now in  progress.
AERIAL CONTOUR MAPS
October 27, 1953» contract mad» with Fairch ild  A eria l Surveys, 
In c . o f Boston, fo r  making a e r ia l  contour maps of Route 3 from the 
incl of the new construction in  Chelmsford northerly to the New 
Hampshire State lin e . The proposal amounted to $7,535.00. Work 
completed June 10, 1954. Expenditure during f is c a l  year $7,535.00.
AERIAL TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS
October 2?, 1953, contract made with Fairch ild  A eria l Surveys, 
Inc. of B oston ,'fo r making a e r ia l  contour maps o f T ri-S ta te  highway 
from new highway bridge in  Tiverton, Rhode Island, northerly to the 
Narrows In F a ll  R iver. The proposal amounted to $5,362.50. This 
work is  now in progress.
October 27, 1953» contractA®ade°with^Fafrahild A eria l Surveys, 
Inc. of Boston, fo r  making a e r ia l  photographs o f Route 6 from the 
Narrows in  F a ll  River to New Bedford. The proposal amounted to 
$300.00. Work completed December 4, 1953« Expenditure during 
f is c a l  year $300.00.
^ m jA h.
December 8, 1953» contract made with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
Inc. of Boston, for making aeria l photograsMetrie maps from the 
v ic in ity  of Dover Street to cover Southampton Street-Massachusetts 
Avenue area for the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway. The proposal 
amounted to $6,409.00. Work completed February 3» 1954.
Expenditure during fisc a l year $6,409.00.
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CONTACT PRINTS AND PHOT OCR Alfl-IKTRIC MAPS
November 10, 1953, contractTmade with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
Inc. of Boston, for making contact prints and photogrammetric maps 
of proposed Southeast Expressway, from a point about 1,500 feet 
north of Columbia Circle to Neponset Circle. The proposal amounted 
to $10,082.00. Work completed March 10, 1954. Expenditure during 
fisca l year $1 0 , 0 8 2 .0 0 .
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS AND MAPS
November 17, 195?,contraet made with Lockwood, Kessler & 
Bartlett, Inc. of New Y0rk, for making aerial photographs and 
photogrammetrie maps for a study of the Relocation of Route 28 
from the tra ffic  circle at Camp Edwards Road to Woods Hole. The 
proposal amounted to $10,400,00. Work completed March 19, 1954» 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $10,400.00.
AGAWAM-SPRINGFIELD
November 17, 1953, contract made~wlth Carney Construction 
Company, Inc. of Somerville, for inspection and consultant ser­
vices on steel erection and painting of superstructure of bridge 
over Connecticut River. The proposal amounted to $10,725*00.
This work Is now in progress.
CHICOPEE-HOLY 0KB
November 25, 1953, contract made with Carney Construction 
Company, Inc. of Somerville, for Inspection and consultant services 
for making a survey of the Willimansett Bridge over the Connecticut 
River. The proposal amounted to $2,408.00. Work completed 
January 26, 1954. Expenditure during fisca l year $2,012.00.
MIDDLES OR PUGH
November 25, 1953, contract made with Atlas Builder Specialty  
Co., Inc. of Raynhaat, for making repairs to the overhead doors at 
the Yine street Storehouse. The proposal amounted to $446.65.
Work completed January 20, 1954. Expenditure during fisca l year 
$446.65.
KINGSTON BY-PASS
December 1, 1953, contract made with Universal Engineering 
Corporation of Boston, for engineering services for highway improve­
ment of the Kingston By-pass, so called. The proposal amounted to 
various percentages of an assumed construction cost of $3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
This work Is now in progress.
AERIAL CONTACT PRINTS AND PHOTOGRAMHETRIC MAPS 
December 1,  "19537 contract made with Lo ck w go cL  Kessler <v 
Bartlettj, Iiic. of New'York, for making contact prints and photo- 
grammetric maps for a study o £  the relocation of Route 28 from 
the Middleborough Traffic  Circle to South MIddleborough. The 
proposal amounted to $10,200.00. Work completed April 21, 1954. 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $1 0 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 .
AERIAL PHOTOGR4MMKTRXC MAPS
December 8, 1953, contract made with JacFTiiHamT; Photo- 
grai&Eiistric Engineers, fo r making contact prints and photogromnetric 
maps fo r  a study o f Relocation of Route 2 from the end o f the Orange- 
Athol Bypass to the French King Bridge in  G reenfield . The proposal
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amounted to $10,971.00. Work completed June 29, 1954. Expenditure 
during fisc a l year $10,971.00.
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
December 8, 1953» contract made with L eg is la tive  Reporting 
Service o f Boston, fo r  services on legislative b i l l s  for 1954.
The proposal amounted to $1.15 «ach b i l l  on which service Is 
rendered plus postage. This work is s t i l l  in progress.
TELEVISION NEWSREEL FILMS
December 8, 1953, contract made with Acorn $ilias of Boston, 
for filming of projects, processing of films and servicing of 
television stations. The proposal amounted to $3,900.00. This 
work is s t i l l  in progress.
SALISBURY
December 22, 1953, contract made with Coletti Brothers of 
Wollaston, for architectural services for the Salisbury  Beach 
Reservation, Including design of bathhouse. The proposa Amounted 
to various percentages of the cost o f the pro ject. This work is  
now in  progress.
MANSFIELD
December 22, 1953, contract made with Maurice &. Reidy- 
Clarkeson Engineering Company, Inc. of Boston, fo r  engineering 
services on the elimination of the railroad grade crossings. The 
proposal amounted to various percentages of the cost o f the project. 
This work is now In progress.
PLYMOUTÌKBOURNE BY-PASS
December 22, 1953, contract Biade with Whitman & Howard, Ine, 
of Boston, fo r engineering services fo r highway improvement of the 
Plymouth-Rourne By-Pass, so called, (Relocation of Route 3). The 
proposal amounted to various percentages of the cost of the project. 
This work is now in progress.
WEATHER FORECASTING SERVICE
December 22, 1953, contract made with ’feather Services, Inc. 
of Boston, for weather forecasting service. The proposal amounted 
to $1 , 5 4 3 . 1 5 . This work is now in progress.
SOUTHEAST EXPRESSWAY
December 22, 1953, contract made wit¥ Edwards, Kelcey and Beck 
of Boston, for engineering services for highway improvement of the 
Southeast Expressway Connection, so called. The proposal amounted 
to various percentages of the cost of the project. This work is now 
in progress.
CONVEYANCER
December 29, 1953, contract~made with Charles A. Whalen of 
Waltham, for conveyancing services in connection with land takings. 
The proposal amounted to $400.00 per month. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $2,411,16.
CONVEYANCER
December 29, 1953, contract made with Joseph Linhares of 
Qomerville, for conveyancing services in connection with land 
takings. The proposal amounted to $500.00 per month. Work 
completed June 3 0 , 1 9 5 4 . Expenditure during fisc a l year $2,600.78
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C0N5ULTAHT
December 29» 1953» contract made with Frederick J. McNamara 
of Rockport, fo r consultant services on public re la t io n s . The 
proposal amounted to $6,000.00 per year. Work completed June 30, 
1954. Expenditure during f is c a l  year $3,000.00.
REAL ESTATE REVIEW BOARD
December 29» 1953» contract made with Arthur P. Wilcox, Roy 
E. Connor, A lfred H. Dolben, H. Kingsley Durant and Carleton  
Hunneman, a l l  of Boston, fo r  consultant services on land damage 
app ra isa ls . Work completed June 30, 1954. Expenditure during 
f i s c a l  year $1,812.50». The proposal amounted to $125.00 per day 
per man.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Gordon E. Ainsworth of 
Deerfield, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 pejyper party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $39,140.52.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Rowland H. Barnes & Co, 
of Waltham, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $56,953*59.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Peter K. Beshara, Jr. of 
Lawrence, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $12,090.56.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Coffin & Richardson, Inc. 
of Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $13,085.82.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Raymond F. Connor of 
Medford, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $61,639.4?.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Charles E. Dyr of Lawrence, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed June 3 0 , 1954. 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $14,567.85«
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract "made with Harry F . Feldman of Boston, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed June 30, 1954. 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $45,974.09.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with MacCarthy Engineering 
Service, Inc. of Natick, for furnishing survey parties for highway 
projects. The proposal amounted to $80*00 per day per party.
Work completed June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year 
$22,223.09.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Merrimack C iv il Engineer­
ing, Incorporated of Lawrence, for furnishing survey parties for 
highway projects. The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per 
party. Work completed June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisca l 
year $1 1 , 8 0 3 .2 6 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with Guy T. Moore of Lawrence, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $8 0 .00 per day per party. Work completed June 3 0 ,
1954. Expenditure during fisca l year $11,578.81.
ENGINEER ING SERVICE-S
January 5» 1954, contract made with Wilbert T. Moore of 
Shrewsbury, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $22,873.25.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with New England Survey Service 
Inc. of Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $81,450.91.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with Spaulding E. Owen of 
Haverhill, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $11,8 7 8 . 7 6 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with Dana F. Perkins & Son, Inc. 
of Reading, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
Jun* 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $12,097.72.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with Alexander C. Peters of 
Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during f is c a l year $33,666.40.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5* 1954, contract made with Walter E. Rowley of 
'areham, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $10,460.72.
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EHGIWEBRIMG SERVICES
January 5, 1954, contract made with Charles N. Savery of 
Barnstable, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during f is c a l year $11,028.10.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with Schofield Brothers of 
Orleans, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80,00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $10,718.86.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
January 5» 1954, contract made with wHitman & Howard, Inc. 
of Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1 9 5 4 . Expenditure during fisc a l year $10,491.30.
BOSTON
January 12, 1954, contract made with Charles A. Maguire & 
Associates-Fay, Spofford & Thorndike of Boston, for consultant 
engineering services on the John F. Fitzgerald Expressway at 
ICneeland and Southampton Streets and interchanges with the South­
east Expressway and Southwest Expressway. The proposal amounted to 
various percentages of the cost of the project. This work is now 
in progress.
WELLESLEY
January 19, 1954, contract made with Cyclone Fence Department, 
American Steel and Wire Division, United States Steel Corporation of 
Malden, for installing chain-link fence at the Department's Maintenance 
and Traffic  Depot. The proposal amounted to $4,058.75. Work 
completed April 23, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $3,944.01.
SALEM
January 28, 1954, contract made with Singstad and B a lllie  of 
New York, for engineering services for grade crossing elimination.
The proposal amounted to various percentages of the cost of the 
project. This work is now in progress.
YJORCBSTBR
February 9» 1954, contract made with Bay State Cleaning Co. 
of Tforeester, for washing windows in the District Office Building 
at 403 Belmont Street. The proposal amounted to $570.00. This 
work is now in progress.
NORTH ADAMS 
itraetFebruary 9, 1954, con c  made with Abraham Woolf of Boston, 
for engineering services for highway improvement. The proposal 
amounted to various percentages of the cots of the project. This 
work is now in progress.
SALismmx
February 23, 1954, contract made with Bsgley-Mucci, Inc. of 
Bedford, for construction of a bathhouse, pavilion and parking 
house. The proposal amounted to $293,393.00. This work is now in
progress.
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MOTION PICTURE FILM
February 23, 1954, contract made with Acorn Films of Boston, 
for making motion picture film. The proposal amounted to $3,250.00. 
This work Is now In progress.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
March 2, 1954, contract made with John F. Ilennessy of Brookline, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed June 309 1954. 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $7,700.62.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
March 2, 1954, contract made with Raymond G. Pressey, Inc. of 
Lynn, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 30, 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $7,70Q„o2.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
March 2, 1954, contract made with Kenneth E. McIntyre of 
Walpole, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1954. Expenditure during fisc a l year $6,619.7».
ENGINEERING SERVICES
March 2, 1954, contract made with Arthur N. Parraenter of 
Shrewsbury, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects.
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work completed 
June 3 0 , 1 9 5 4 . Expenditure during fisc a l year $6 , 8 3 6 . 8 0 .
ORGANIZATION STUDY
March 8 , 1954, contract made with Ernst and Ernst of Boston, 
for consultant services for study of departmental positions. The 
proposal amounted to $10,000.00. This work is now in progress.
WELLESLEY
March 1 6 , 1954, contract“ made wTth Aerial Tower Construction 
Co. of Boston, for furnishing and erecting antenna tower. The 
proposal amounted to $1,785.00. JtakxwajdactaHl This work is now 
in progress.
NEEDHAM
March 23, 1954, contract made with Framingham Building Wrecking 
Co. of Framingham, for demolition of structures at Central Avenue. 
The proposal amounted to $500.00. Work completed April 2, 1954. 
Expenditure during fisc a l year $500.00.
SALISBURY
March 29, 1954, contract made with Victor A. Cusanello of 
Worcester, for services as Clerk-of-the-Works in connection with 
the construction of a bathhouse and other fa c ilit ie s . The proposal 
amounted to $125.00 per day. This work is now in progress.
AERIAL FHOTQGRAMMBTRIC MAPS
March 30, 1954, contract made with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
lnc;?/rof making photogrammetric maps for the relocation of »oute 
lié  In Amherst to the Sunderland town line. The proposal amounted 
to $10,350.00. This work is now in progress.
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AERIAL PH0T0QRAMMBTRIC MAPS
Marca 30. 1954, contract made with Fairchild Aerial ¿surveys, 
Inc, of Boston, for making photograrametric maps for relocation of 
Route 5 in the vicinity of West Springfield and Holyoke, ¿he 
proposal amounted to $13,320.00. This work is now in progress.
April 6 , 1954, contract made with New England Survey Service 
Tne. of Boston, for making aerial photographs of designated areas. 
The proposal amounted to $7,000.00» This work is now in progress*
CONSULTANT
April 13, 1954, contract raade with Harry A. Belyea of Newton, 
for consultant; services on public relations. The proposal amounted 
to $5,700.00 per year. Work completed June 30, 1954, Expenditure 
during fisc a l year $1,124.17.
CONSULTANT
April 13, 1954, contract made with Francis J* Landry of 
Brighton, for consultant services on public relations. The 
proposal amounted to $5,500.00 per year. Work completed May 15, 
1954, Expenditure during fisca l year $458.33,
AERIAL PHOT OGRAMMKTRIC MAPS
April 13, 1954, contract made with Lockwood, Kessler & Bartlett 
Inc, of Brooklyn, New York, for making aeria l photogramraetric maps 
of Route 138 Relocation in Avon, Stoughton, Canton and Randolph.
The proposal amounted to $4,500.00, This work is now in progress.
AERIAL PHOTOBRAMMKTRIC MAPg_
April 13, 1954, contract made with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
Inc. of Boston, for making aerial photogrammetrie maps of a section 
between the proposed interchange on Route 128 Relocation at tne 
Southeast Expressway in Braintree and the Fore River Bridge in 
Quincy. The proposal amounted to $3,650.00. This work is now in 
progress.
OTIS
April 20, 1954, contract made with R. E. Chapman Company of 
West Boylston, for driving a water well. The proposal amounted to 
$3,240.00. Work completed June 4, 1954. Expenditure during fisca l 
year $3 , 2 1 5 . 0 0 .
April 20, 1954, contract made with Radio Towers of Wilmington, 
for erecting one Milliken South Line Transmission Tower. The 
proposal amounted to $872.42. This work is now in progress.
BQSTON-WELLESLEY
May 4, 1954, contract made with E, H. Hinds Trucking, Inc. 
of Watertown, for removing, transporting and reinstalling testing 
machine and other equipment from Laboratory at 100 Nashua Streec, 
Boston to new Department Laboratory in -e lies  ley. The proposal 
amounted to $1,281.48. This work is now in progress.
AERIAL PHOT* tIVJ- OGRAMMBTR,.^  , 0
May 4, 1954, contract made with Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
Inc. of Boston, ror making photogramraetrie maps for a study of 
a highway connection between New Route 1 and Salisbury Bead*
The proposal amounted to $5,554.00. This work is now in progress.
ISJiàPS
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ABRIAL PHOTOGRAMKBTRIC MAPS
May 4, 1954, contract made with Fairchild Aerial Surveys,
Inc. of Boston, for making aerial photogrammetric maps for a stiudy 
of the relocation of Route 28 from South Middleborough to Route 3 
in Sagamore. The proposal amounted to $23,4?0.00, This work is 
now in progress,
.MaWAM-SPRINGFIEU)
May 4. 1954, contract made with Maurice A. Reidy of Boston, 
for consultant services on construction and related design problems 
on approches to the South EM Bridge. The proposal amounted to 
$1 2 0 ,0 0  and $1 0 0 ,0 0  per day. this work is now in progress.
^SEISMIC STUDIES
May 11, 1954, contract made with Daniel Linehan, S. J. of 
Weston, for making sub-surface explorations in Braintree and 
Weymouth along the proposed location of the Southeast Expressway,
The proposal amounted to $350,00 per day. Work completed" May 15*,
1954. Expenditure during fisca l year $1,050,00.
BOSTON
May 12, 1954, contract made with Charles A, Maguire & Associates 
Pay, Spofford & Thorndike of Boston, for engineering services for 
the design and construction of a garage on Nashua Street, The 
proposal amounted to 5$ of the eonst&etion cost of the work designed. 
This work is now in progress.
CONSULTANT
May 18, 1954, contract made witn Francis J. Landry of Brighton, 
for consultant services on public relations. The proposal amounted 
to $5,500,00 per year. Work completed June 15, 1954.
DARTMOUTH
May 1 8 , 1954, contract made with Sullivan-Foster, Inc. of New 
Bedford, for constructing brick Maintenance Foreman’s Oarage on 
Route 6 , The proposal amounted to $6 3 , 3 8 6 ,0 0 , This work is now in 
progress.
jm s m y ia  SERVICES,
May 18, 1954, contract made with Hunt Sc Slayter of Boston, for
furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party, This work is  now in progress,
WORCESTER
May 1 8 , 1954, contract made with The Power Regulator Company 
of Boston, for making alterations to heating system at Worcester 
Administration Building, The proposal amounted to $835,00, This 
work is  now in progress,
«ay 25, 1954, contl^ S ’ w f ^ l g L  R. Ciampa of Boston, 
for furnishing transporting and erecting bronxe tablet on John 
Greenleaf Whittier Bridge, The proposal amounted to $4,000.00.
This work is now in progress.
WELLESLEY
June 1, 1954, contract made with SeaIdini, Inc, of Medford, 
for constructing storage building at Maintenance and Traffic Depot, 
The proposal amounted to $121,941,00 This work is now in progress,
CHICOFBS-HOLYQKE
June 8 , 1954, contract made with Casimir J. Kray of Boston, for
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engineer^ng services for proposed repairs to the Williama^sett
Bridge c r the ConnecticutRiver, The proposal amounted various percent**
ages of the cost of construction. This work is now ih progress,
RADIO MAINTENANCE
Juni 15, 1954, contract made with Alfred J, Nielsen of Hanover, 
for maintenance of two-way radio communication equipment. Work not 
yet commenced.
June 15, 1954, contract^made w f t lF ra l lP in g ln e e r ln g  Company of 
Pittsfield, for maintenance of two-way radio communication equip­
ment, Work not commenced.
CONSULTANT
June 22, 1954, contract made with Frederick J. McNamara of 
Rockport, for consultant services on public relations, The 
proposal amounted to $6,200,00 per year. Work not yet commenced.
CONSULTANT
June 22, 1954, contract made with Harry W. Relyea of Newton, 
for consultant services on public relations. The proposal amounted 
to $5,800.00 per year. Work not yet commenced,
REAL ESTATE REVIEW BOARD
June 22, 1954, contract made with Arthur P. Wilcox, Roy E, 
Connor, Alfred H. Dolban, H. Kingsley Durant and Carleton Hunneman, 
of Boston, for consultant services as a review board in connection 
with the examination and review of land damage appraisals. The 
proposal amounted to $125*00 per day per man. Work not yet 
commenced.
CONSULTANT
June 22, 1954, contract "made'wïth Joseph Linhares of Somerville, 
for consultant services on land takings. The proposal amounted to 
$6,200.00 per year. Work not yet commenced.
June 22, 1954, contract"”made with Charles A, Whalen of Waltham, 
for consultant services on land takings. The proposal amounted to 
$4,800,00 per year. Work not yet commenced.
CO
June 22, 1954, contract made with 
for consultant services as Director of 
Agent's Section, The proposal amounted 
This work is now in progress.
Edmund J. Dwyer of Belmont 
Accounting for the Business 
to $8,280,00 per year,
BOSTON
June 22, 1954, contract made witH Warren H, Bennett, Inc, of 
Medford, for furnishing and Installing lights at Department's 
garage at Chelsea Street. The proposal amounted to $750.00. Work 
not yet commenced.
June 22, 1954, contract made with Boston Chain Link Pence Co, 
of Winthrop, for furnishing and installing chain link fence under portion of East Boston Expressway at Chelsea Street. The proposal 
amounted to $870.00. Work not yet commenced.
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TELEVISION NEWSREEL FILMS
June 22, 1954, contract made with Acorn Films of Boston, for 
making television newsreel films of highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $3,900.00. Work not yet commenced.
BOSTON
June 29, 1954, contract made with Parkman Construction Company, 
Inc. of Boston, for constructing a concrete block garage on Nashua 
Street. The proposal amounted to $34,2?0.00. Work not yet
commenced.
BERNARDSTQW
June 29, 1954, contract made with Gordon & Sutton, of North 
Adams, for constructing a brick Foreman’s Garage on Route 10. The 
proposal amounted to $72,223.00. Work not yet commenced.
INSPECT MATERIALS
June 29, 1954, contract made with Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory 
of Boston, for inspecting material to be used in highway and bridge 
projects. The proposal amounted to $12,072.50. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Rowland H. Barnes & Co. of 
Newton, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Gordon E. Ainsworth of 
Deerfield, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Peter K~. Beshara, Jr. of 
Lawrence, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 2 9 , 1954, contract made with Coffin & Richardson, Inc. 
of Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet
commenced,
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 2 9 , 1954, contract made with Raymond F. Connor of Medford, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $8 0 .00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Charles E, Cyr of Lawrence, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $o0.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
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BWGIWEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Harry R. Feldman of Boston, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with John F. Hennessy of Brookline, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 2 9 , 1954, contract made with MacCarthy Engineering 
Service Inc. of Natick, for furnishing survey parties for highway 
projects. The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work 
not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Kenneth E. McIntyre of 
Walpole, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
Junef 29. 1 9 5 4 , contract made with Merrimack C iv il Engineering, 
Incorpora£eaj^fSrcrurnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with GuyT. Moore of Lawrence, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with W. T. Moore & Son of 
Shrewsbury, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with New" England Survey Service, 
Inc. of Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 2 9 ,. 1954, contract made with Arthur N. Parmenter of 
Shrewsbury, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $8 0 .0 0  per day per party. Work not yet
commenced,
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Alexander C. Peters of 
Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Raymond C. Pressey, Inc. of 
Lynn, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Walter E. Rowley of Wareham, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Charles N. Savery Company 
of Barnstable, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. 
The proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Schofield Brothers of Orleans, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 2 9 , 1954, contract made with Whitman & Howard, Inc. of 
Boston, for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The 
proposal amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet 
commenced.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 29, 1954, contract made with Bfunt“& Slayter of Boston, 
for furnishing survey parties for highway projects. The proposal 
amounted to $80.00 per day per party. Work not yet commenced.
BRAMINGHAM
June 29, 1954, contract made with Charles T. Main, Inc. of 
Boston, for engineering services for the elimination of the r a i l ­
road grade crossings. The proposal amoimtejra percentage of the 
cost of the project. Work not yet commenced.
FEDERAL AID IN CONSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS
Statements as to the acts of Congress and the Massachusetts Legislature in respect to the cooperation between the United States and the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts in the construction of highways under +fo© Federal Highway Act approved Novenber 9, 1921 may be found in the annua! 
reports of the Department of Public Works for the years 1920 to date, A detailed statement of the Federal Aid Allotments and Projects appears in 
the Department Report for the Fiscal Year 1933,
Additions and Alterations for the Fiscal Yaers 1934 to 5939 inclusive arid a summary of the Federal Aid Allotments appear in the Department 
Report for the fiscal Year 1938, Additions and Alterations for the following years appear in each annua! report of the Department,
Following is a statement of the Federal Aid Funds for Projects financed by Federal Aid for the period July I, 1953 to June 30, 1954.
STATEMENT OF FEDERAL FUNDS FOR. FISCAL YEAR - JULY I, 1953 TO JUNE 30, 1954
PROJECT FEDERAL AID NO,, MILEAGE *• ALLOTMENT
BOLTON S-94CI) 2,641 $ 218,067.00
BROCKTON F=344(4) 2.272 1,063,778.00
BROCKTON “ WEST BRIDGEWATER F=344(3) 4.083 2,304,154.50
BUCKLAND - CHARLEMONT FH85C4ÎÂ 0.982 785,909.50
BUCKLAND - SHELBURNE F=135(4)6 0.1 1 ! 173,250.00
BUCKLAND - SHELBURNE F=S85(4)0 0. Ill 95,961.00
CHARLTON SG-96Ü) 0.318 289,040.50
DEDHAM - WESTWOOD U=229(7) 0.76! 875,144.00
DEDHAM - WESTWOOD-NEEDHAM U=229(6) 1.475 1,133,359.00
DENNIS - YARMOUTH F=328(3) 4.596 811,377.50
HANCOCK S-91(2) Ì .418 75,537.50
HUBBARDSTON S=90(4) 0.984 137,737.50
NEEDHAM -■ WELLESLEY U=229(5) 3.866 3,585,155.00
SHELBURNE F=I85(4)D 1.232 403,193.50
TRURO S=95(15 0.700 10,189.50
WARREN S -=2 3 5(6} 2.289 200,036.00
WEST SPRINGFIELD UX=286(8) 0.738 769,688.00
T O T A L S 28,577 $12,929,578.00
* Allotment Based on Agreement Estimate
cam ime nm nnrisicw
Followin'; is  tabulation of the major cons traction an? recons ruction 
projects placet under contract in the fisc a l year JtfLy 1» 1953 to June 30,
195 a*
i art.iiï* Fi
Erection of the steel superstructure m s s tarte ? on seven sections of 
the pro jet at a total cost of i 13,i*21,000.00. Tbit work «attended from 
Charles Elver Bridge to High Street.
sryrmu^ -: i-xy .r-rw r r -’ Mirro-
A section of the new Southeast Expressway in ’ilton  from a point near 
the lleponsot Elver anc extending through Fast M l  ton Square to the Quincy 
line ms started. This contract was 1 .3  utiles in length and is  expected to 
cost $2 ,656,000.00.
wear es t®
Work was started cm the reconstruction of the Lincoln Square area in  
Forces ter. The major features included a vehicular tunnel w ‘« r  the square 
area and a relocation o f the Boston & Maine Railroad tracks in a tunnel 
under Belsiont Street h i l l  area. Two contracts were le t  for this work and 
total cost w i l l  be about $5 ,J$3*OQO#OQ>.
A further project in Force®ter was the Western Artery, a new para lle l 
route to Main Street designed to relieve tra ffic  volume through Lincoln 
Square. This work involved expenditure of S50k*000.00.
VXKHBftTOt
The f i r s t  stage of the grace crossing elirdration project in Winchester 
Square was undertaken. 'This work consisted of the construction o f a steel 
trestle north of the square for the temporary relocation o f the main line  
tracks. This work involved the expenditure of 1500,000.00*
LCWE1L
In Lowell, a new bridge was constructed over the Merrlaac River east 
of the Central Bridge to relieve the tra ffic  congestion In the center o f 
the City of Merrimac Square. Approximately 531,000 was expends on this 
project.
srhm -f,rtL'--wr^T :- 'R ro - ; ::i’ -/gala î
In the Springfield-tëest Springf’ e lrM  gains} area a mwher o f projects 
were started to carry Route 5 «long the west tank of the tormeetteut River 
thru West Springfleld and Into the Town of ‘ gawa.n.
H »  old South End Bridge spaoning the river Are» yeadev Street, A ftw »  
to Coluabus #venue, Springfield vas replace • hy a new structure at a cost 
of 12,627,000.00.
2sw.imn v- ; (co«t»%)
An interchange in Agawa at the westerly end of the new bridge was 
constructed at a cost of il,$00,000,00.
Columbus Avenue adjacent to the easterly end of the new bridge was 
.reconstructed at a cost of ’ 1*866,000*00*
#. sails of new highway along the west bank of the river fro» the 
«estfield liver northerly to a point north of Memorial venue was placed 
under contract with ar< expecleu expend!tare of $2*300,000*00.
Another section extending for 0,7 ail® northerly from the above 
section was constructed at a cost of 56U,0OO.OO.
Fku Rivas spretsway
Two additional sections of this route were placed under contract, as follows: 
Brockton-kest Bridgewater - U.1 miles at cost of i3,890,000,00. 
trockton - - 3.U mile® at cost of ??,UOO,OOO.0O.
Completion of these projects will provide a section of new highway 
from the outskirts of Fall River to Route 27, the road from Stoughton to 
Brockton.
R0UH 128
Work on Route 128 fro« the Worcester Turnpike easterly was continued 
with the following projects:
teedhaa-tesllaaley . . . . , 3*9 miles 
Nes4ha»-T*<!htm**estwood • . 3,0 miles 
■ edhaa-ides twood • , , , • 0,8 mile
|li,826 ,003.00. 
U,500,0 0.X ). 
1,51:3,030.00.
The latter project embraces the extensive Interchange required at the 
junction of Route 128 with Routes 1 and 1A in ! edhaua.
Substantial progress was made on construction of new Scute 3» extendin'; 
northerly from Route 128 towards tew Hampshire.
Contracts were let covering the followin'* sections:
1,<2?,000.00 
2,20$,000,08 
687,000.00
i C T O T s m
Burlington . . . 
' e iford -B illerica  
r llle r ic a  . , .
* • • •
0.8 mile
3.2 miles
1.2 miles
RCKJTt 6
work on Rente 6 «  Hid Cape Highway sms continued voider fo llow in ' contract«.
Barnstable-Iaraouth . It. 8 stiles -  11,150,000.00
Tarmeu th-dennis . lt.6  miles -  1,327,000.00
On teste 6 on the lower cape, the followiro projects wer« undertaken.
truro • 3*ii mllee -  I  900,000.00
Truro~Pr©y i  nee town « 5*3 « lie #  -  1,350,000.00
Hai r  lltO
Igqjrovements to Route 180 Include the following project t
Wrenteam . 2.2 miles
Upton • 1.3 mile©
BoyIston .
I 365,000.00 
291,000.00 
357,000.00
41,013,000.00
aorm; 2
Route #2 west of Greenfield was isprove^ with the followin projectss
Bridge over Deerfield River 0.1 r i le  -  I  16?,000.00
between Buckland k Shelburne
Bridge & Approaches -  Charlentent 0.8 « l i e  -  696,000.00
Bueklanv-Charlemorst ) 0.9 mile -  1,378,030.00
Highway and b r id e  )
12,251» ,000.00
SiUIIHURT BEACH
An access road to the new Salisbury Beech Reservation development was 
constructed for a length of 1 . ’ a cost of afee $00*080*00*
HE6CBUAVEO0S
Smaller projects in Hubbardston, Oxford, anaton, Warren, Bolton, 
Hadley, .are , Belchertown, Berkley, Hew Ashford, involve* the construction 
of 15.5 « l ie s  at a co t of 2, 7 15 ,000. 00.
m m £su:
•BC T r o !
‘«  m s , w . y > P « ™  v a U  ^
During the year ending June 30, 195lj. prelim inary surveys, 
plans ted estim ates, and f in a l surveys were made as fo llow s
'<‘'or State nip.-way Construction
C it ie s
Preliminary surveys 7
" plans I
* estimates o
F inal surveys 6
; ox- State cij/jcway Canons tr^e tier)
Preliminary surveys 7
p lan s  3
** eefeimefces -3
F inal surveys 4
Car Chapter 9^
Prelim inary surveys 0
plans 0
* mtlnmtmn 0
Towns 1.1c--a
20 2 6 d i
2 1 hole
3. 53.3
23 S6.7
30 a
32.5
30.7
20.6
0 0
0 0
135 Ch.S&.3
; or Chapter 90 « Oeet l ^ a 3j.L ccr¡e traction
Prelim inary surveys 16
M p lan s 2 1
H est lam tes 28
F ina l surveys 15
Far Chapter 90. Section 31: Maintenance
Preliminary surveys 0 0
8 plans 0 0
” estimates 1  too
1X3 4  
127.ii 
1 2*3
3- a>
0
0
792.1
-••or Orade Crossing i-llmimation
Projects worked up durtw  .fiscal /ear July 1, 1953 to 
June 30, 19&1
In C itie s  3 each 1,? ¿ailes 
In fawns It each. 2.3  miles
E. 0 . G# studies mad© durli s year July 1 , 1953 to 
June 30, & & 9
Total locations 12 each
Total Locations in c it ie s  3 each
Total Locations in Towns 9 each
Total Miles 6.-8 sue#
Total M iles in  C itie s  1 , 7  Miles
Total M iles in  Towns 5*1 Miles
- 2 '
tn the lest re&r m  have continued to compile data 
fox» the Bureau of public foods listing all Railroad 
highway grade crossings end separations structures on 
the Federal-aid eye ten in the State, giving information 
relative to the locations, daily traffic, number of 
lanes, masher of high speed trains, number oi tracks, 
present protection and aasard. rating*
uxjoim
kO . 601 additional miles of state highway were laid out 
la 9 cities and 19 town*.
65 State highway alterations, not involving additional 
milaage, were isade In 13 cities and v.2 towns*
1 peer©« was prepared and issued in one city in 
connection with a railroad crossing.
k County layouts in k towns and 1 City layout and 
6 town layouts were prepared.
The total length of State highways on July 1„ 195k w s
216?.k68 miles.
h^ okkajssamcb s t o d b s
For State highways in ? cities and 19 towns - 66.0 Miles.
jcrs F* F f r ^ d i w )  KXPihïSh'vây
During the past fiscal year July 1, 1953 to June 30, 195k 
the following engineering, contract» were awardedî
1. Contract Ko* 5603 with C* A. Maguire & Assoc, and 
Pay, Spoiford «; Thorndike. This contract which was signed 
January 12, 195k provided for engineer ir^ services for the 
J. F. fitsgerald .Ibepressway fnoaa ¿Cneeland St* to the vicinity 
of Doston St., Including the interchange or Interchanges that 
might be req lred in the Southaïrçptor t.- aas. 4we. area.
Mileage of Survey, 2.3 ad. Mileage of studies for express- 
way, 3.0 ad. Mileage of studies for surfa©© roads, 1.3 mi.
2* Contract K©# 58X2 with » A. -iaguir© Assoc, and 
Fay, Spofferd f, Thorndike* This contract which was signed 
m y  12, 195k provided for the design of a car pool garage 
to house State-owned vehicles and which was to be cons true ted 
at S a d » »  St. under the ramps of the hepressway.
During the past fiscal year Howrous studies, cost 
estimates and reports wore prepared on. the proposed extension 
of the Expressway freest Oliver St* to the vicinity of ’lass. Ave.
A city sponsored plan differed widely from the State*® pro­
posal" and accordingly the firm of Pareons, Brinekerfeoff, hall 
and Macdonald wore engaged to review the problem and co.ue up 
with e recommendation. The state plan sms recommended by the ow 
York onsultants and it was subsequently approved by 
Governor H®rter November 5* 1953* There were no construction 
contracts awarded «hiring the past fiscal year in this section.
3 -
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the year I953~i9^{- the Koadslde Development Section 
ha* on many of our new hi-,.;-way location* | a » U « i a M y  surveys 
that were mad© to protect the exletir growth and conserve top 
soil •• - used In the e«n*treeblon #1 those projects*
Route 1, Danvers* In eonjunction with the Mao. federation 
oi’ harden Clubs, this division prepared plans and continued to 
add move planting* to the M u e  Star ieraorlal tynway, Mo*t of 
the plant material u*#d was purchased by tho earOen clubs for 
this project. The design included center plot piantin a to 
beautify tibia_ are* and also to reduce headlight glare where it 
vms determined i^fiortant* The nurser y  men of as.-. * contributed 
plant :'«arterial trot was slanted on tola preject*
Plana and estimate» have been completed by this division to 
¿to landscape work on Eta, 120 tx< Urn Tmem of' H&mttm, '-Yeston and 
allesley, mid »Iso fprie field.
A landscaping orojeet has just been cosaoleted on the all 
Mver .uxpressway in the Tomm of hrkley and Freetown and sior© 
projects are conteuplafccki In the near future en this ¡xpreeaway*
fi© method of machine seeding has uroven verv satisfactory 
sill economical.
The coordination of Landscape ftMlfyt end Highway Iiealgn has 
"ssde It possible %o conserve our natural beauty and make avails M e  
•material for the landscape develepawdl of our highway®. Mils 
l& important where trees were sncoitntsred on the 'limited access 
highway».
Projects such m  the lortfee**fc expressway # Southeast 
.»pressway, Rout® 3 and tie extension of haute 128 were studied 
e n d  r e v i e w e d  b y  th e  l a n d s c a p e  d i v i s i o n *
Tim landscaping of m m  higimayw duvimi the pest year 
’/resented •wry preblea»« O m  of the outstanding problems was 
th* construction and grading of the slopes without the us© of 
top soil, in the preliminary survey sseet rojects were 
d e l e t e d  without two use of additional top soil*
ron the Maintenance O ff ic e *
1_----- '--------------------- — '
J )lL X -~ ir t 1^53 tn JgMS-3ftr"I7&
GE.V^TFAL ;-lAT.rTE!L\ .iCE
General Maintenance as carried  out by our maintenance forces  
nclude3 repairs to road surfaces and bridge maintenance in  a general 
qtegory, the maintenance o f shoulders and slopes, mowing grassed 
reas, c le a r in g  roadsides, cleaning ditches and drainage structures*
A surface treatment schedule o f  252*30 m iles o f State Highway 
as approved*
Highway maintenance b e t te m e n t  and m isce llan eo u s  improvements 
onsisted o f sh ou lde r hardening, grading f o r  s id e w a lk s , in s ta lla t io n  
nd a lt e r a t io n  o f  t r a f f i c  is la n d s  and d ra in age , r e p la c in g  guard r a i l  
nd curb in s t a l l a t io n ,  and, as in  the p a s t ,  th is  typo of work was 
cconpolished by both our m aintenance fo rc e s  and co n trac t*
Fròn the Ma i n t * 'ance O f f ic e * :,af;< 1
: — ------— ------- -— rt
.Jin+Z-ìr; 1953 to
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
General Maintenance as c a r r ie d  out by our m aintenance fo rc e s  
includes re p a ire  to  road su r fa c e s  and b r id ge  m aintenance in  a g e n e ra l  
category, the m aintenance o f  sh ou ld e rs  and s lo p e s ,  mowing g ra ssed  
areas, c le a r in g  ro a d s id e s , c le a n in g  d itch es  and d ra in age  s t ru c tu re s «
A su r fa ce  treatm ent schedu le  o f  252.30 m ile s  o f  S ta te  Highway 
was . proved«
Highway maintenance betterm ent and m isce llan eo u s  improvements 
consisted o f  sh ou ld e r h arden in g , g ra d in g  f o r  s id e w a lk s , i n s t a l l a t i o n
*nd a l t e r a t io n  o f  t r a f f i c  is la n d s  and d ra in age , r e p la c in g  guard  r a i l  
and curb in s t a l l a t io n ,  and, as in  the p a s t ,  th is  type c f  work was 
acconpolished by both our m aintenance fo rc e s  and c o n tra c t .
Page 2
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STATE IIG.T.VAY ".A ITTSTA MCE MILEAGE
LISTED ACCORDING TO TYPES OP SURFACE -  AS OF JANUARY 1, 195U
Cement Concrete II4.• 6>i|.0
Reinforced Cement Concrete 155*189
Dual 36.33U-
Bituminous Macadam Asphalt 875*272
Bituminous Macadam Panollthic 35*259
Bituminous Macadam Tar 71*389
Bituminous Concrete Type A 105*357
Bituminous Concrete Type I 656*627
i t r Bound • 5 3 • 7 3U
Gravel 19*3^9
Road Mix Asphalt 50*1+27
Road Mix Tar 30*531
3rick 0*813
Miscellaneous 3*156
Total - 2 , 1 1 8 . 2814. M iles
; agei*
— •— -
G r a ft o n II4.O 0 .7 0
Spencer 9 0 .2 8
W ebster 1 2 0 .1 4
12 0 .5 6
DISTRICT k
D racut 1 1 0 1.38
B i l l e r i c a 3 & 129 1 .8 0
Danvers 1 0.33
H a v e r h i l l 1 1 0 1 .0 0
Andover 125 3.89
N orth  A n d over 125 0.73
H a v e r h i l l 125 O .8 3
DISTRICT 6
Norwood 1A 1 .0 0
Taun ton 138 1 .4 0
Stoughton 138 0.16
Easton 138 1 .0 4
North Attleboro 1 0 .1 0
Walpole 1A 2 .0 0
.) ig’nt on-S oiae r s e t 13 8 0.94
Easton 138 4»36
Raynham 44 2.89
‘
DISTRICT 7
C ity  o r Town M iles
Barns ta b le 6 2 . 1 0
B arn stab le 6 0.87
B arn stab le M 0.92
Hingham 3A 0.25
Yarmouth 6 3.72
T o ta l 14.8 .9 8  M ile s
?;E MAINTENANCE
'urIn3 the year, 3® new bridges were accepted for maintenance to
bring the total number to 1 3!}.?.
f ° r c e  ccount work has continued to accomplish a large portion 
the projects carried out. Concrete repairs and painting of steel 
bridges accounted for about 55% of the activities of the District 
e 'nintenance crews.
oh con trac ts  were awarded;
B everly -Sa lem
G lou ceste r  
Hin, ,h- m-Weymouth
Repairing Draw Machinery.
Cleaning and Painting, 
mechanical Repairing and /'•Iterations 
Replace Guard Pail and relocating 
wood frame building.
Cleaning and Painting.
Repairing retaining wall, roadway 
and sidewalks.
Cleaning and Painting.
draw r i <? o '" t r  t i l e d  by
Bridge
3^
Dorchester Avenue 670
oston-hlton Granite Avenue ij.ll
Back River (None)
Cambridge Commercial venue
ambri d re pirst Street
River-Somerset
nil River-Somerset Slade’s Ferry 1 ,4.88
31ynman
oveland-Haverhill Groveland A 9
.-San ais Fox Hill 2,14.53
. 353
■vwburyport-3 lisbury Merriraac River
Fore River 361
nd operated.
SNOW AND ICE CONTROL
Snow removal on State .ighways was carried  out under authority  
o f section 19, Chapter 6l of the General Laws, as amended.
During the 1951+ fiscal year the Department plowed and sanded 
2,118 miles of State Highways,
Snow removal on town roads was carried out under authority  
of Section 11, Chapter 51+ o f the General Law3 and during the f is c a l  
y ar the Department cooperated on 1+72 miles of highways. Under the 
act, the highways selected were plowed in cooperation with the towns 
and part of the cost v/as borne by local Agencies,
> -— -------- _
ROADSTDE DEVELOPMENT
The Roadside Maintenance Program has expanded i t s  normal annual 
operations under various types o f  work as w e l l  as e s tab l ish in g  a 
program fo r  the development and maintenance o f small Roadsido Rest 
Areas along a l l  major State Highways in  the Commonwealth,
Th ese  a reas , equipped with p icn ic  tables and trash  b a r re ls ,  are 
in tended  f o r  use by the t rav e lin g  pub lic  as convenient and safe  
s top p in g  places along the highway where they may r e s t ,  and i f  they 
choose, enjoy a l i g h t  lu n c h . Rest A reas  a re  not provided with f i r e p la c e s ,  
t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s  or  d r in k in g  w a te r  as are our many State Parks,
Suppression o f  Dutch Elm Disease continues to be one o f  the most 
p re s s in g  problems o f  Roadside Maintenance• C ontract app lica t ion  o f  
!?.'"> and 6% D .D .T , spray m ateria ls  required 3» 366 hours o f  Mist Blower 
spraying and 92 hours o f  H e l ic o p t e r  spraying. The H e licopter spraying  
which was f i r s t  t r ie d  l a s t  ja r  has proven very success fu l in  accomp­
lish ing  complete coverage in  areas inaccess ib le  to  roadside mist  
blowers and on excep tion a lly  t a l l  stands o f  Elm Trees,
Removal o f  dead, dangerous and diseased trees by contract t o ta l  
2,812, with many more, p a r t ic u la r ly  those o f  an emergency nature  
being removed by State tree crews. The increase o f  trees removed 
over la s t  years f igu re  o f  1 ,0 2 8  ind icates the tremendous lo ss  o f  
Elm trees caused by the Dutch Elm Disease during the summer and
f a l l  o f  1953»
Tree Trimming, Seeding and F e r t i l i z in g  and Landscaping was carried- 
on In various areas to continue normal maintenance and improvement o f  
roadside a reas .
Exerted e f fo r t s  were app lied  to Se lect ive  C learing  and Trimming 
in wooded roadside areas to conserve va luab le  native p lant growth, 
and on Sight Distance Clearance p ro jec ts  to maintain safe v i s i b i l i t y  
on curves^ Many V is ta  C learing  p ro jec ts  were accomplished a t  scenic  
areas where woodland growth had closed in the views.
T h irty  three mowing contracts covering 229,33 m iles o f  highway 
were awarded th is  year which is  an increase o f  152 m iles o f  contract  
mowing over l a s t  years work.
i i ge 9
>>
BUILDINGS
?he f o l l o w in g  b u i ld in g s  were constructed during the year 
under the supervision theHaintenance Division*
-Garage  i*2'riéàflOV'O IV — i \ji -Drayi o uoi j"
fo rcesxer -  Highway A d m ln is tra t lo n  BW o rc e s t i i ld g ,
S e v e ra l p a r c e ls  o f  lan d  w ere  acqu ired  du ring  the y e a r  f o r
M a in tenance O p e ra t io n s  and s t o r a g e  p o in t s .
**& .««tf»RT
STATE FOREST ROADS
?rr^ e 10
r'>
Undor the authority o f Chapter 5^3# Acts o f 1952, as amended by 
Chapter 1+89, Acts o f 1953# the fo llow ing State Forest Roads were
improved under the supervision o f the Maintenance D ivision.
DISTRICT 1
STATE FOREST TOWN
Savoy Mtn. State Forest F lorida
DISTRICT 2
Joseph A . Skinner H ad ley  &
S ta te  Pa rk  So. H a d ley
DISTRICT 3
Douglas State Forest Douglas
DISTRICT 5
H aro ld  P a rk e r  S ta te  No. A n dover
F o re s t
H aro ld  P a rk e r  S ta te  No. A ndover
F o r e s t
H aro ld  P a rk e r  S ta te  A n d over
F o r e s t
ROAD
N orth  Pond Road 
M ounta in  Road
MILES 
0.200 Mi.
1.667 Mi.
Wallum Lake Road 0.927 Mi.
M id d le to n  Road 1.1+71 Hi.
H a ro ld  P a rk e r  Road 1.087 M i.
M i l l  S t r e e t  0.572 M i.
T o t a l 6.001+ Mi
1954 ;-.kNU*L RLPORT
CAPITAL OUTLAY
No appropriation for capital purchases was made during 1954, 
but with ^714,1^6.31 earned through depreciation and <*>643,063. $7 
carried over from 1953, the Department was able to continue to 
replace obsolete machinery and equipment.
BmuLkfiMi : mins
the year 0 ding June 30, 195**• 5 »5r<,9 appliestions for permits 
were investigated and approved.
Of this number, 2,38h were for miscellaneous work within the lim its 
of the State highway location and covered the construction of driveways '=nd 
sidewalk®, grading, Installation of pole lines, underground conduits, cables, 
high tension lines, sewer, water and gas mains and connect-' on:;, removal -of 
trees, trimming of trees, etc.
There ware 3,135 application* for permit® for the movement over State 
highways o f loads exceeding the lega l limits in weight, length or width, con­
sisting of oversiseci construction equipment, build logs, etc.
Approxisiately 35 *P. licationa were disapproved due to improper equipment 
or they would cause undue inconvenience to the general ublic .
\ ) i j  ■■■■ s. - V -¿U- -
As an aftermath o f the June 9, 1953 tornado in Worcester County, 
a Maintenance Contract was le t for removing 298 trees and stumps,
removing ana resetting curb and patching sidewalks in the towns o f 
Holden, Rutland, Petersham, Shrewsbury, Southborough and Rorthbridge. 
The cost of the project was #9,855.05.
In the spring of this year, the Maintenance Division planted 250 
trees along the various routes in the towns affected, to replace those 
destroyed by the tornado at a cost of $4,075.00.
! t
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i-ETIira; , KSTIKQS AND MARINOS
In addition to the regular weekly meetings of the Department throughout the 
year, numerous hearings and conferences have been held, including the annual hearings 
in the several counties in the Commonwealth for the open discussion of questions 
relating to the public ways, as required by section 1, chapter 81, eneral Lavs,
■ er. hd.| in the matter o f special regulations overninr the speec of motor vehicles 
on certain highways; in the matter of laying out State highways in ; arnstatle,
Ta mouth, Dennis, Needham, Milton, 'Worcester, lcklenu, Shelburne, os ton, uincy, 
raintree, 'ndover, are, Canton, Dedham, Westwood, Lou thb ridge, uiliabuiy, Chelsea, 
verett, Athol, Orange, Kattapoisett, a l l  River, Duxiury and Kingston; in the 
matter of the V o lit io n  o f the railroad crossing at Lincoln Square in forces ter j 
in the matter of the alteration of railroad bridges on oute 128 in Needham, 
pencer 1-oad in Charlton, si'fie Id load in uckland, oute 128 in -estwood, ater 
Ireet in Fitchburg, Main Street in a ter town, and Broadway and Revere leach 
tarkway in Everett; and in the matter of U e amendment o f the rules and regula tions 
to direct, govern and restrict the movements of vehicles on State highways.
Petitions were received and contracts signed burin, the year as follows*
State highways
ork under section 3U, chapter 90$ General Laws 
ork under section 26, chapter 81, uneral Laws 
iscellaneous
ticeas
182
182
Contracts
266
561
182
163
1172
■ t ,HT ¡A Y  E * 'y
v <r>o>.
The I ,ht of ay Department has the responsibility of 
procuring all land ri hts In land, aid ox se.tHn. alJ land 
daraa es incidental to the construction and reconstruction of State 
i .-¡ways throughout ha Cotnmonwealth• In its ppralsemeats
the Division stri ves to re  c fair urkot value of laud a d
Improvements taken, n c  sevoranca or consequential da ia es incurred, 
if any, due to acquiat ion and construction in urban und rural 
com -unities. Appraisals concern properties of 11 es end 
include* commercial, industrial, residential, agricultural nd 
water-front. Dama es vary with the proportion of trie taxing- 
ran In, from pa tlal to complete, and often entail adjust nt of 
.rivate property to aeet r-ade changes caused by cons -ruction.
Ye o t ia t lo n s  are c ,r r ie d  on d ir e c t ly  w ith  the p ropert  owner , 
th e ir  a ents or a tto rn ey s ; t e r e fo re ,  the i  hfc o f  .ay  e ,ot* a to r
and A p p ra ise r  c rea tes  ood r e la t io n s  etv. an the 'e p a r t  men t
and the P u b lic .
During the f i s c a l  year t ©re were e ig  ty -n ln®  (6 9 ) p ro je c ts  
in  f i s  ty -a i^/ it  (5  ) c i t i e s  nd towns in v o lv in  , e ig  teen  hundred 
and three (ldO S ) land damage ca es* o ld  a t  .-ublic au ction s , 
sealed  b id s  and p r iv a te  s a le s  were one hundr d (100) s tru c tu re s  
which were in cce way o f the •>: oaosoa 6©* - » t r  t & c io n . A p p ra isa ls
were i&de o f a l l  property a ffe c ted  e ith e r  by a tax, in ,, or chan es
in rude.
Agawam Chelse'a ra tta p o ise tt B turbrid;,©
Andover Chelmsford M ilton Taunton
arns cable Dedham Heedhaa Truro
edford Dennis How Ashford are
elchertown Fitchburg Hawbury arien
Berkley Gardner lewton atertowa
eve i-l y ;rafton liortn Adams eat ridgewater
i l l e r i c a Hadley Orleans ast B rook fie ld
Bos ton Hancock Peabody eatm lnster
Brockton Harwich Province tow;. 1 est S p r in g fie ld
rooks fIe ld L©e Quincy . estwood
ruckland Lenox Salisbury Worcester
Charlemont Leorninfcter Shelburne v 'rent ham
Charlton LynnfIeld Southbridge Yarmeuth
Manchester Sprin ,f i e ld
Land da a ,e a llo tm en ts ©t up in  t h is  period  amounted to
i 17,618,800.00.
During, th is  same pe riod  the :lgh t  o f  ' ®y D iv is io n  was c a lle d  
upon, to make a p p ra is a ls  of land zo  e pure; used fo r  oalntenanne  
pur .oses such as sand b in  and storey  a rea s , land or the e re c t io n  
o f maintenance » r a g e s  f o r  the s to rage  o f  maintenance equipment.
In  ad d it io n  to the settlem ent of current land d a ; »  e cases, 
pre lim inary  s tu d ie s  were made in  connection with  .proposed tak ings  
and con stru ction  invo lved  on proposed new p ro je c t s  in  the fo llow ing , 
c it ie s  and towns:
Right o f  ay Report f o r  -2
t o JurilTTT7g 1 ¿3p> 4
Adams Dennis
Ash-field Duxbury
arre Bast r o o k f le ld
ecket rv in g
e l nont veretfc
Boston F a l l  iv e r
Bourne Foxborough
oxford O loucestor
rook line »r a n v i l le
uckland Great E r r in  .ton
Cambridje Harmich
Canton King?-.ton
Charlemont L&kev i l le
Chelmsford Lexin  ton
Cheleea L y n n fle id
Chicopee . «1 den
Cummington M &usfleid
Dalton Marion
Danvers a s if l e id
Dedham a t t a p o i s e t t
Milton Salisbury
out a gue Saugus
Eatick S h e f f i e ld
eedca Shel urn©
New Ashford South Dudley
Newton pencer
North Adams S p r in g f ie ld
Nor fchf le id S turbrid  e
Oak lu f f s Ttabury
oakha p «a re
Orange arehaa
• ••aimer atertown
Peabody a,,, land
h i l l ip s ton ©sthorough
:":i  t t f i e l d es t  S p r in g f i
l y mouth Westwood
Quine:/ W illiamsburg
andolph illiam stow n
©vor® inchestor
owley o rce s te r
In  add i t ion  to r e l e a  e plan prepared showing tak ings on 
pro jec ts  l a i d  out du ring  the f i s c a l  pear, there  mere about 200 
arainag© easement p lan s prepared on S ta te  i./;hway, Chapter 90 
and M aintenance.
TRAFFIC TSMGIflKbRiaG PI'VISION
The activities of the Traffic Division have continued at an 
increased rate during the past year.
The chief reason for this increase was an expanded highway 
program with its plans for both immediate and future projects.
Activities now Include the application of the latest tra f­
fic  engineering principles an plans of proposed expressways, as 
well as other types of highways. Expressways now comprise a sub­
stantial portion of the mileage of new highway projects.
The various branches of the Division, including Highway 
Planning, Highway Design, and Traffic Control have been engaged 
in promoting tra ffic  safety, not only on the new highways but also 
on the existing roads as well.
Methods used in a l l  phases of traffic  engineering have been 
improved so that they now include new features in design and tra f­
fic  control for promoting safety and convenience.
The three comparatively recent branches in the Division's 
program, i . a . ,  Two-Way Radio Communication, Street Lighting and 
Civil Defense have enlarged their scope of activity.
Details of the accomplishments in the several sections of 
the Division are described herewith:
- 2 -
STATK HI 3H.aAY
The Division reviewed preliminary design plans fo r proposed 
State highway construction and reconstruction*
Highway projects in which fie ld  work was commenced during 
the fisca l year covered a total distance of 101*2 miles. Con­
struction projects made up £9.6 miles and reconstruction projects 
!}J.*6 miles.
Heeoramendations on the subjects of design or tra ffic  control 
were submitted to the Project Division after a review of the 
preliminary plana, wherever tra ffic  flow safety and convenience 
could be promoted, or where unnecessary tra ffic  congestion and 
delay could be prevented.
Further recommendations in redesign were submitted for the 
improvement of accident-prone locations.
CM rTSH 90
Plans were reviewed from a tra ffic  standpoint on Chapter 90 
roads in a manner similar to that on the State highways.
There were approximately 160 miles of Chapter 90 roads 
which were started during the past fisc a l year.
Wherever plans of these roads showed that tra ffic  matters 
were Involved, either in the fie ld  of design or tra ffic  control, 
reports with recommendations were submitted by th© Division.
TRAFFIC SIGNS AfiS PAVih-hNT SAHKIiiOS
During the past year, 19,2hl Traffic Signs were manufactured 
by or procured from outside agencies by the ra ffle  Division.
The combined output is broken down as follows:
r i r o c t l o n a l  
r u s t i c  D i r e c t i o n a l  
route Farteens
C i v i l ' ©fonso route Markers 
re g u la to ry  
' aming
* aming rillboard  
FI see llanoouo 
!li eellanoouo i 'illboord  
f  own Lin©
Type
m
........o.x
Total I ^ g j?
Many now. techniques on si'^ninf wop© used on the' various 
expressway* which were qpcnsd daring the year,'
Tli© use of now standards such m  the ru@tie Billboard  
i irectional 8 igpav Fait numbers ami Cardinal Markers was con­
tinued, A ll throe innovations have proven popular ami it  is  
fe lt  that they have boon a decisive factor in holding accidents 
‘ to a minlraira by affording proper directional Information to the 
traveling public, thereby eliminating delay, confusion and con- 
geetien at intersecting points o f travel,
Pavonsni markings were applied to the auto numbered route 
system and to Chapter 90 roads in c ities  and towns that submitted 
written requests. A total of 6 ,2 0 0  miles of line was applied 
during tbs season.
To furnish additional safety and assurance fo r night driv­
ing, 1 ,8 0 0  delineators wore used.
Th® majority of those delineator© wore fo r the now erjreso- 
ways, with the exception of those used to replace damaged or 
stolen unite,
The project of replacing the old wing-*type Town Line signs
w ith  the colonial type Is  now approximately 9QT complete.
ACCIDENTS
The analysis of motor vehicle accidents was continued during 
the past fiscal year. As a result, many accident-prone locations 
on the State highways were studied and recommendations submitted 
for their correction,
Basic accident data was obtained from the operator’s reports 
which are filed in the Registry of Motor Vehicles, ¿ith the 
change in the law on June 30, 1953# property damage accidents 
must now be reported in cases where the damage amounts to at 
least #100.00 for one operator. A more eorsxplet® record of the 
accident picture on the State highways is now obtained, since 
both injury and property damage cases are now reported.
Requests for accident analyses have been received from 
numerous sources. Accident reports were furnished to the Com­
missioners of the Department, the Chief Engineer, Project and 
District Engineers, Federal Government, Municipal Officials, 
National and Massachusetts Safety Councils and others.
Monthly accident reports which include detailed records on 
the State highways have been furnished to the Commissioner of 
Public Safety each month. Accident records have also been of 
assistance in the zoning of the State highways for speed.
A comparison of the accident record on the State highways 
in the last two fiscal year® is as follows»
I July3*195<? to jm e „30 ,. 1 9 5 3
Total Total I atal Fersons
Accidents InTurod Accidents r n x ^ r
( atai.f' ,7on- at;al)
7,03^ 1 0  , 2£6 177 2 0 1
Jtate 1, 1953 to...June.JO,..195k
Total Total Fatal Iversons
Accidents injured Accidents T im o r
1 0 , 1 7 6 1 2 ,U2 8 167 18 8
This record shows an Increase of 2 1 . r  in the number
persons In ju red  and a decrease  o f  6 •!?.' in  the f a t a l i t i e s .
p d iv t iia y  PBra-Trrs
D uring  the f i s c a l  y e a r , a  t o t a l  o f  66 8  c o rrse rc ia l d rivew ays
were In v e s t ig a te d , review ed and subm itted f o r  app rova l to  the
*
C h ie f en g in ee r  and tlie Board o f  Com m issioners.
ADVICE TO C IT I S M l) TCM1S
As in  p ast  y e a r s ,  the T r a f f i c  D iv is io n  continued i t s  a s s i s t ­
ance to  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  by g iv in g  adv ice  re g a rd in g  the p roper p ro ­
cedures and methods to  be fo llo w e d  in  the lo c a l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
s ta tu to ry  t r a f f i c  c o n tro l a llo w an ces . These a llow an ces  app ly  to  
the use and operation  o f  t r a f f i c  s ig n s ,  s ig n a ls ,  m arkings and 
park in g  m otors.
Our re p o rts  to  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  covered noet phases o f  T r a f f i c  
K ngtneering , in c lu d in g  is la n d  d e s ig n , in t e r s e c t io n s !  d e s ig n ,  
speed c o n t ro l ,  p a rk in g  la y o u ts  and one-way system s. ha D epart­
ment recoramendations w ore, in  each in  la n c e , the r e s u lt  o f  in vo lved  
comprehensive s tu d ie s .
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?h© past f is c a l year produced no no\i tra ffic  regulatory 
allowance a and, therefore, there was no marked increase in per- 
rdt issuances. However, the figures regarding permits do reflect 
steadily increasing tra ffic  regulatory activity on the municipal 
level* ■"'his activity Is most evident in installations and revi­
sions of stop signe, parking meters and tra ffic  control signals* 
Other tra ffic  permit activ ities remain relatively stable as 
evidenced from the following figures*
Jqk- „ 1^1953. „to _Jjme
Ü2ÏÏ Revised Cancelled
S isa ls n? 83 0' am in g  r oaccaaa 2 0
Isolated stop signs 3% 2 2 2
Perflations s w 8 0
Figurine® 0 0
Parking Meters 39 6 2 X
Traffic Signs 1 1 1 0
Safety Lanes 36 0 0
Street Harkings k 0 0
“¿,105 m 3
g fE gP  CONTROL
peed control operations were continued in 195lj., a3 *** previ­
ous years* Standard techniques were employed, including extensive 
use o f the radar speed meters, t r ia l  runs, safe speed test runs on 
curves, and conferences with State police, local police, city and 
town o ffic ia ls , and o ffic ia ls  of safety organisations.
Th© Department maintained fu l l  cooperation with the Registry 
of pot or Vehicles* Besides the regular work on State highway 
and on city and town streets, the Department and the Registry workeo 
together on a special, co»ibin©d safety and speed project during the 
i’ct; of July and the Labor Das week-ends*
7T abu la ted  be low  a re  the v a r io u s  speed a tu d lea  undertaken
In  1954» '
Speed c o n tro l s ig n s  were posted on the fo l lo w in g  S ta te  h ig h ­
ways :
Bout© Location Kileago
110 S a l i s b u r y . 0. i s  ion 3 8 .1
I l k Lawrence-Salem 12.7
125 0 . todover-revision 2 * °
IPS And over-41 averlii 11 0 .2
C -l E. tost cm " xpressvay 2*2
1<4 -10 6 F a l l  F iver Expressway 11.8
2 -P e l. I arvard -  oste inster 10.1}.
1 -Pel. P© abody -v ■ oxford 6.0
202 Treaty 5*4
2-R el. Harvard-LeoEdnster 9*0
l a c . Hiaghan-IIull 3.5
I44-IO6 F a ll r iv e r  Expressway 8*0
128 benharfc-Oloucester 6*5
9 Dalton- Indoor 12.5
6 Orleans- - am stab le 2 1 .6
Fid-Cape rev ision Mid-Cape Highway 1 2 .6
to ta l 171.5 railes
F ie ld  studies were completed on the fo llow ing  state  highways
and are scheduled ■to he posted in  1951}.î
Route Location Mileage
18 T oynouth-1 ’reetown 18.0
340 Freet own-' aunt on 10.0
<2
1 indsor- orcester L6 .0
Î ourno-Orloans 60*4
Total 13!}.4 railes
' F ie ld  studies wore in  progress on the fo llow ing  State h igh -
ways î
Route location Mileage
IP  Auburn-Dudley 12*0
O xbridge - 7 ore e s t e r  1 8 * 0
T o ta l 3D.0
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The mileage of highways where speed zoning was co lla ted  
or uralor study during the fisca l year totaled 335*9 r,iilea.
Advice on speed control was given to the following towns ;
Canton
E. Longmcadow 
E v e re tt  
Tall River
Falmouth
Lancaster
Manchester
tansfield
Tewksbury
fhuteabury
Natick
Fare
Vestwood
Winchester
Plymouth
STREET LI CTOS
At present, there is no permissive legislation  to in sta ll 
street lights, except at hazardous locations such as at over­
passes, c irc les, intersections, ©tc. Consequently, a l l  street 
limiting or safety lighting mist be restricted to local areas.
Plans were r.»do fo r the installation of street lighting on 
each section of the John 1 • Fitzgerald ) repress way in ! os ton, 
prior to the opening of the Expressway to tra ffic .
In addition, designs were prepared for street light systems 
and are in the process of installation in connection with the 
construction of the Hunt*© Tails fridge in Lowell, the Agawam*
: estfield  River Bridge, the Agawara-Springfield South Pnd Fridge, 
and in West Springfield at the Worth nd ridge*
«9-
TttA7Tlf. corr-nct SISALS
Paring the fisca l yew*, the Pepartmont iiao continued the 
policy of installing and nointalnln'! tra ffic  control signals
'•ho existing i end Issue also furnished the Departrseat with 
tii® mans necessary to undertake studies mid investigations at 
certain accidont-prone locations on town and city roads con­
struct®«! under tbs. previsions of chapter 90.
on the t as Is  of factual data and where from a standpoint of 
public safety and convenience the need woe apparent, steps «ere  
initiated and adequate tra ffic  control signals or flashing warn­
ing beacons «©re installed ty the Department on to* n and city 
•enda. 'Theso signals an«7 beacons «ore turned over to the local 
goveriasonto for ownership and m int cnanco «here the population 
exceeded Id .000 people, otherwise the tapartiaont retained this  
arid no« tabes care 02' their maintenance«
tturtng the fisca l year. a& signals were revised and modern­
ised to noet tAth ths increased changes in tra ffic  patterns, while 
36 now signal installations and 33  tow flashing lose on ins te Un­
ion a wore eonplofccd.
miring the year, the Pepartiwmt operated and maintained tim  
State-wide two-way radio eamsun&eaticn s stem. the installation  
of which «as herein in 1 9 5 1 « ' his systeii, with sono minor excep­
tions. is  no« eonplote.
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A ll  D is tr ic ts  now have permanent Base Stations and D is tr ic t  
wide coverage. A l l  are equipped with emergency power generating 
units* a precaution which has more than proved it s  worth in  provid­
ing uninterrupted state-w ide communications during severe storms 
and lo c a l emergencies.
The Boston-Waohuse 11 s microwave repeater link  has made pos­
s ib le  State-wide dissemination of weather a le rts  and has made 
possib le  re lay  of executive decisions to the f ie ld *  when required* 
with no delay.
The value of Radio to the Department ean be demonstrated by 
its  stead ily  increased use and improved performance in t r a f f ic  
signal maintenance and repair? snow removal, with p articu la r  
emphasis on control o f equipment and personnel? prompt and e f f i ­
cient control o f water damage conditions? fa c i l i t a t io n  of f ie ld  
s rveys; prompt re lay  of construction data and d e ta il to the 
fie ld?  and improved public re la tio n s  by prompt dispatch of in fo r­
mat 1cm according to  the situation .
The system has been coordinated with C iv il Defense and has 
been partic ipating  in  State and National exerc ises . I t  should be 
noted in  th is respect that the only immediate lin k  with d isaster  
headquarters at Worcester during the June, 1953# tornado was radio  
u n til telephone service could be restored . The f i r s t  notice to 
Department personnel cam© v ia  radio through lia iso n  with the State 
p o lice , end rad io  was of immeasurable value in  the control o f 
equipment in the subsequent cleanup o f the devastated area.
The present system consists o f 13 base or fix ed  stations and 
approximately 250 mobile un its.
- 1 1 -
i m m s x
Road l i f e  work warn complefced during the year toward providing 
a ©«opiate log of the Federal Aid Secondary Hoad» so that ready 
reference w i l l  foe ava ilab le  showln existing  conditions In the 
s ta te .
TRAFFIC
Automatic C raffio  He©order wor>< was operated during the year 
In strateg ic  locations* with e l ;h in sta lla t io n s  operating by 
e le c tr ic  eye beam devices and three treadle type on a 21;-hour 
basis every day o f the year t© determine the major trends of trave l 
In aelectad part« of the state* The federa l bureau of Public Roads 
was kept provided with in f artist ion every month of the r is e  or f a l l  
of t r a f f ic  at these specia l locations.
Portable t r a f f ic  Reoordtr work was carried  on throughout the 
year using one hundred and six ty  battery operated sets to obtain
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ir&I'Xie volsm»* «fe *>& bofch «r*s¿ íioeoitóiiUE'y ruad»
feo »UPplosaMit febt» feiaa tefeaineft b$ ú m  uutstmtSja rooottdw r*.
2hl* work fttií» oxi*¿tó«d lafca U«& aove» ¿alsbuay «tó tr lo t» la  ard*i? 
fea ©oifuar th» dtafeo A lU|* 'Jíbo taior$»tei««* obfe^laad aua JttoortUMi 
ufe feho sáfela o rí leo afe boatoa «ató sao uood « •  fenol® data fcy our 
?raJ#ofe b iv la lo » for p ro lija ««*^  «J»»l4¿a» al Uiuh.wnya sitó aute-.ifefeod 
a# ft®eafepttayla& «ate ío r F«*faa“* l  «eoiftfeaaa® oa a l !  podoi^-aid  
Projoafea and «lao  feo .propia# í m  oonrl©# feo feuaXaoa* «ud iu~
daofery. fheae lü^ulrie# aro rro^oaai.
? r& ir Ío  Map dota  w »ro « a o ^ b lo n  sha r i ó la  iaJLdrsmfeloa » í
6b» aufeoíáafeits sitó piií’tefci# eouafeora arm fcft» rosal 6* wtw*« mppll&ú feo 
a a « ,  reviao-íi ivvS ^  -ii Utó ¿te&í-.-s atemlísg « i l  tepartnnfe roacs 
» I t t  sha ir  voliaooo «fe ojfifeiaoi swlafeo and «fe iafeo«o*otlbn» • fh® 
aflpt *111 feo ovo i  labio ío r  'opfedteedfe sstó pabilo uso.
j^ftáofóofeor ofeitóy «w » c&nduofetól du rlag , feto by w»l£hin¿¿
«UL feruoim a» fe@íi I m M z im m  shrua*¿hmi feho afeóte lo r  o poricnl oí 
fe*® « * • & » •  / «  «igbfe*«stói ® ru « « I t t i  partksbl® u&sXm M^vmá
te u r  tóslifea s «  o b te ü i t*r¿ te fedte te&í-icia l a  bruuk
w»i<JUfe* «utó va lu aos o í  oomubinsí« !  t r a i l l o  by  «  fesm i&y-íóar hour 
totea, afe i U  sfeudy palafea* rdbo raoaife» we-r# láfeor isa
feitó « a l a  oid" le o  a m  ra p a r  te oa&ts feo feho o í  Pufeil© honda*
iteeiti «oscl ¡dimitc-g afeuda eoafeim jod ám^lii,;; tlie ya&r and 351
albina Sitó tova» w«re co «p il«i too a un* ^ ¥ * 8 »  by tw«íity*ilva
■13-
»wxm** «gmlafit fey d* ite ro  -a' etwefc «od hijk*«*y
ehex^ea« fìjUU «undy la  ocadssetod ««ausilly  t>y « i l  èli# a ia te*  end 
pravldaa tÉi iopwrteoat f£ cesaree t lìr^ i^  fcii# XKir'Mtt o£ Public 
Rotìda wlth & oc pie io  riciitóioi»! piefcur© sa ili# c ity  «ad to s » beala 
«uppleuentlms th« jMucftl #***# itl^ fcw&y Xiawrieiel xejMrfu
loca i Egea. mI I kumm mirk #«y* coatiiuuxl <3ttrln& fcii* y«t*jp ooeplllac, 
n i !  elj&agee « f  feypt cimi « a i t in o *  o£ leugth »a fcod by thè 
Sòl o l i i « *  «ed % om m  m sm m Xly* $?*« ©iblee ma teno© wer© »uauerlMNi 
by couatiaa «ad t&* eotmfclea ummmrtmé l’or fife* «u t Irò st*t©  aad 6b©
]K$ort eubedtttwl io th© &tr»«u o.f Ptìbile ¿ioodi ori & rur«l-u rb«a  
sep&rotloa beala ( *  r«w|uira&»
jbiaufel b Untilitlcà «rcre e*x-,piloti to a&oit tb » «cure# a f stufe© SA»
©oea© and turco ¿or mvì relafeecl «lauti*** Id ia
afcu&y in ooitauotci by a l l  ihv ,; laica a o  th# •«*•
pertsumfc or cos-csorco throu^h tho p-istfm&xi fi ibsfeli# .¡i<auis *& th & *am~.
p ioto X In on da i p ta u r »  m  ti»- a io so bmt»m 213*00 « t a t le t i© »  are
,;btiittr#4 i><«a £h© « t a »  State a. ©uà .• oa ti-¿a loile'^jU^i furto*
SB Stfcfe* Hauti»
òli Stato !lii,:Jiw«y %3q^tài$v£im
s i  s ta te  Biaam ** lira t ic  R ieer IirSd&» Mfeherlfcy
linaife.; l a i  S Miie&eai
UVE lofeor li#©tìilplfci
.-.Vi. untar VitiUtol* sJ*bura©feonfca
ECI! Muto*' a&rrlcr aeeelpts
HDD Hotor Carrier SiabuMMNMHita
s? Ce* £ibx pooelpfe» 
oyi> se* l ’ex i>ieburo#m#siti*
SliKVXCas tb  ?HK ai>ÀK BiK fff
fu#*» «e re  ©untlnued fehrauitiotifc «ho yeor idicreby th# aUier d iv i “ 
alane vitthSft Ui# tìu»idi©i needad Jjyrsrtotion
oa watte**« - í  «p ea la ! camwm* auvii « i  futran «analtiene that *tmtó 
bé expeeteá untier certa in  eiraes»* Utnet'O >i' coa» trucfelón chans»» tod 
add ition »* A l l  pro jects «e re  baaed on t i »  en tínate» o f fu&tgre t a i f *  
f i a  ued* by ahi» o iX ice.
This voris wtui «ontliNaeä tbrotitsbout d «  y«&r «and sha estlr-sitli^. 
o f  future hX&ümy ua«r trend* i »  tra rr le  am  repu ti» »aa provided
a *  rî#%uô4itô£i.
Sday.ddw -, •
its^-se va ro  con tinued  d u rian  %km y e a r  »h e reb y  busi,n ea se » « d i  
laáaetvies Uii^u^haut the comtry «ere provided with Utfocoetl««
■«id data at their stritt#» i«*%uést* ©öneersiing v ita l mt&ei*» tia t  
« * û only ta obtained frtwi State ili ìway H*xmln& orfani»»tiona. â 
WlafeJT ô f  r»%a*#ta » « r e  received «sá* in «very  «www,# m> »a t le  fia d  
the needs» ax' 'the in^utrwre*
; h?ó
Salta « f  : .dtp» eentlaaeä du ri»s  she year# Tb» extra d e ta ll 
shorn on our deaerai Jíl¿¡b«&y herí©« i »  & feature that Is # «,.oe ia iiy  
deaired by btn*issö»e cono©**»»*
f  r a f f  Io raajji* «laming v o la la  throughout the stata on m*d>er«Ki 
*©«&•* w  in  eoneläerable Aasend by the publie# p a rticu la r ly  im il«  
noe» people se ttin g  up ne» eofeerprieee or planning ti/ re locate th e ir  
preeent one.
A c e x a g g
uurln^  the year a a«* type of survey was iaea^ arefced la Massa- 
©huaeits, under the ej>»*ie©rahip of Uw i^ ederal furtmu ©1 Mobil©
Eoads eud ©endueted by title Pivision and the hegidfcry of Motor Ve­
hicles. fhis atete was aeieeted by the ¿4tro<wi of . id» 1 1© -.<>»4» 
because, in the cploioa of the ¡bureau, the beat «sellable type of 
clete «elated her®* file study tavelvos bit® 4.«bersalaabl©a of fth coats 
q£ every *c©14eat type that ft f&atorlefc would enoouatnr «a the result 
of «a eecldeot on the highly*. mtusrvieeere will ©onfcect every 
P®r#oa involved durlae the period oi the study sad obtain ©oet ©s- 
tl&atea of ©very It».; iavoi sk! including lost; tiae, pedicel blits, 
repairs and parte, toeing. eervic©, etc*
Studies «or© «endueted In ijxw&m&t Sj&mXX$ TSsvesMIl, Fall 
Elver eM  Sew Bedford to determine the present pattern of travel 
within the larger ©e&seanitlee ia order to properly pl«n future i*>* 
prove..eat* on the basis of dealt*© Uaca isidiofeted rather than the 
basis of volumes on the existing streets*
C.J8CSG&I-.-3 '
the pr©..r<a& of the Ssi& **j pim &a& section is baaed upon the 
$W4uir«sii*tita oi the Federal aovenmeat aa of the various ; ivision* 
of 'this i^ psrtaeafc#
16
aim.
Under Executive Order Number 3» issued on October 18, 1050, 
and Lxeoatlrt Order »am ber 13 , Issued January 31» 1951» of the 
faseaohusetta C iv i l  Defense Act, Chapter 639» Acts of 1950, the 
Department of Public fork's was assigned the functions of Rescue, 
Transportation and Evacuation in the iassachuaetts C iv il Defense 
Agency, These orders have been further supplemented by the Massa­
chusetts C iv il Defense D irector to include the functions of in *  
ginearlag  Services in so far as they re la te  to highways and bridges.
In addition, the Traffic D ivision  of this ¿Department has been 
designated as the coordinating agency f o r  various >tate depart* 
nents whose functions are re lated  to the assigned activities of the 
Public Works Depart ent, Also, the various Divisions of this 
Department have been further assigned specific activities In time 
of enemy attack ©r major disaster.
During the current fiscal year the activities of the Civil 
Defense Section of this Department are as followsi
••
^T-rjr
Tm t¡m © f f ie ia l  civil mtítmm B ,"iwmk& w&m pmmmt at 
th X r tp ^ im m  c i v i l  fmfmmm tn m t ia m  tmA t i »
Stai# m t t i m  **<p®sfc «f i m m l Civil P&i'&nm pimetats mxf «filelsl© 
íjf th e  C iv i l  mímmw At tl»s©  a £ ! to l»  a©: ;or^tr*v¿.-" o í
ib® ©{jacta! m m cm  «Hpl;pr»fit « a re  ©ta-tril a s  w«Ü a s  tastaFuetlaa®  l a  
the r m W jx M  o£ 0 ' tata&m.; «tefe ató «qK»l^eat tstóes* trae Mtíbch»
Sng pt*wt» pT*v??m m  tiw  rm&mml c i v i l  \'tó@í&s@ ^ l ’-lnlotret-M©tu As 
& MMKlSi ©f til#©# iÉ»«Sxt;s§ cMxeli infeawMrt »an é««n*tmfc*d ató i » m l  
<sf ttss l a r d a r  © em u a tti* «  b a w  a p p v o g r ia M  s«eb  c i v i l  A le a s e  fa tó a  
t© f«ll:;:- ®<gniftp©A Tpaete% m  la  Ató va©» ©f '-¡all Pivcr,
P i C t m t X & M , etc* Hang? Civil : afta^a s Ipso feore A  sr.aU«p
qmmmXt$»m  i»-?# iaatótKm tíj# pro;?*««© t© parcas®®# © au£?l©i«mt «K**»t 
$£ í M s  ©qttyai&t a  © t ü i  $a m m m & t l m  viii % m ® X civil pafin©©
; ^ acts© y f*t»!«a *
fpim íwp&rtimñt ©i Aateile c » ’tes c i v i l  ■'mimam st&Sí a t  ic e  a u la  
offfi©# m e  th e  eaoráirw stiria « iafíto  ftpsr.* ta c  savea e ls fc r lc t  eá’íl«© s 
!tag$* © £f£elai© á I.» ib »  s i  x  Cm--mmiú A i t  C m rcl& m  ©A feáist y©«p*s $r©** 
Ch# -~sttt © site«  s t a f f  ípiim ia# iros.; tíi© A f^cíadiet í i j c  
C tóraeé Pflwt « té  t i »  rtims l#glstsa&  vmtm  v e r»  tm w *icí
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rieinit®' of i lio »  hospital« hsw# ^mn eestsctoa arid forn ita  pror&aee 
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At v w i «  time the e w m t  .year* the Civil m tm m
T?i3peetm he« e&lled tqpen the ■ aparter .nt for etp&pnittt to transport
supp lies, m ateria l, e t c * , to various points throughout the ta te . 
These requests have a l l  bees completed by th® Department o f Public  
Porks to th® sa tis fac tion  o f the State C iv il Defease D irector.
: TaCUaTIOH
The Department’ s C iv il Defense Section has worked throughout
the year in  close coordination with the Massachusetts C iv il Defense
Agency Services o f M edical, Health, P e lf  ere, Police anti F ire , our-
veys beve been cssde to detersine adequate loc : * ions fo r  assembly
areas, she lter areas, e tc .;  a ls o , fo r the establishment o f various
evacuation centers that may b© necessary to carry out the welfare
evacuation prograss; and, fo r  the id en tific a tion  o f these areas and
the determination o f the best access road to them. In add ition ,
*
studies are currently underway for su itab le  arses to estab lish  cen­
te r »  for the stockpiling o f machinery, equipment, supp lies, e tc .,  
fo r  road and bridge maintenance and rep a irs , as w ell as fo r fir©  
and police services vehicles and crews, wrecking trucks and crews, 
etc.
A plan of coordination and mutual aid i s  being promulgated by 
the State C iv il Defense and lo c a l C iv il Defense Tvacuation O ff ic ia ls  
baaed on the establishment o f the areas noted above.
G EH EE Ah
The Department*9 T ra ffic  crews have maintained a constant in ­
spection and replacement program of the route marker® and signs on 
the Civil Defense Emergency routes throughout the state .
A ls o , cu rren t s tu d ie s  a re  underway to  b rim ; the assignm ent o f  
’" r a f f l e  C ontro l S ta tio n s  in  the c i t ie s  and towns up to  date  to  
cover a d d it io n s  n ecessary  to  in c lu d e  the com pleted road con stru c ­
t io n  p ro je c ts  now open to  t r a v e l .
DIVISION OF WATERWAYS
The Department through its  Division o f Waterways has engaged 
during the year in  a program fo r the improvement, development, 
maintenance and protection o f rivers, harbors and shores throughout 
the commonwealth. This work consisted o f public beach development, 
the construction o f seawalls and repairs to existing seawalls, the 
construction o f additional coastal protective structures to prevent 
further storm damage to our coastal properties, the dredging o f boat 
harbors to provide additional fa c ilit ie s  to the boating a c tiv itie s , 
both commercial and sport; the clearance o f numerous small rivers 
and streams to prevent future damages during normal flood conditions, 
and the repairs and reconstruction o f a number o f town wharfs. This 
work was fo r  the most part done under the authority ofChapter 91 of 
the general i<aws and in  many cases was financed in part by contributions 
from the counties, c itie s  or towns in  which the work was done.
H iffs s ,  harbors, tidewaters and 
TOKBSHDRT-S. PUT:: ID r OF POSTON HARBOR
For the improvement, development, maintenance and protection oi rivers 
and harbors, tidewaters and foreshores within the commonwealth as authorised 
by jfection 1 1 , £hapter 91, General laws, and o f great ponds, an appropriation 
o f £>100,000 was made under chapter kb9 o f the acts o f 1953-
«provided that a l l  — ----------— - expenditures for work undertaken hereunder
____________  shall be upon condition that at least f ifty  per cent o f the cost
is  covered by contributions from m unicipalities or other organizations and 
individuals, except that in the case of dredging channels fo r harbor improve­
ments at least twenty-five per cent of the cost snail be so covered, 1 
and provided further, that the Department o f Public lorks is  hereby authorized 
to enter and construct on private land such works as may lie necessary to 
secure and protect sea walls already bu ilt.
An appropriation of $75,000 was made available by %apter 1*89, acts o f  
1953, "fo r the maintenance of structures, and fo r repairing damages along 
the coast line or river banks of the commonwealth, and for the removal o f 
wrecks and other obstructions from tidewaters and great ponds, and for the 
improvement, development, maintenance and protection o f rivers, harbors, 
tidewaters and foreshores.”
Chapter 660 of the acts of 1953, providing for a special capital outlay 
program for the commonwealth, made available the sum of $1 ,300,000 for the 
improvement, development, maintenance and protection of rivers, harbors,
tidewaters and shores -----------  to be used in conjunction with any federal
funds made available for the purpose, to be expended either with or without
contributions.
An account of work done in the 1954 fisc a l year fo r the improvesaent and 
development, maintenance ami protection o f rivers, harbors, tidewaters, foreshores 
and great ponds, follows:
ADAMS
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition of the selectmen, fo r clearing 
and dredging ¿iU ler Brook an I dredging in itooeic Elver,
Contract No, 1341, fo r channel Improvement work in Boosie Elver, awarded on 
etober 23, 1953 to the ast Bide Construction Company, was completed November 17, 1953, 
at a contract cost o f ¿386,00.
AKUNQTBN
Contract No, 1342, fo r the removal and disposal o f concrete footings and wooden 
p iles at Spy Fond, awarded on Dov»a*b©r 2, 1953 to Robert lead, was completed 
December 18, 1953, at a contract cost of .,1,424.00.
A report o f  the Joint Board, consisting o f the Metropolitan D istrict Commission, 
the State Department o f fubLic Health and the State Department o f Public Works, was 
approved on November 30, 1953 and forwarded t© the legislatu re, re lative  to further 
investigation and study o f the sanitary condition o f py lond, under the provisions 
of chapter 24, resolves o f 1953.
BARMDTABLS
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f the selectmen, fo r protection 
work on ea treat Beach} Halls Creek} Dowses Beach; Cotuit Outer Channel sad Veterans 
Wemorial iark .
Contract No, 1260, fo r repairing breakwater at Syatnrd sport, awarded on
C ompany-j,
August 26, 1952 to the Bay State Dredging and Contracting/ was completed cm 
January 4, 1954, at a contract cost o f #115,140.00.
Contract Mo. 1318, fo r reconstruction and extension o f the easterly je tty  at 
the entrance to test Bay, awarded on June 8 , 1953 to Burner and Breivogel,Inc. 
was completed on December 9, 1953, at a contract cost o f .35,045.00.
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BARHSTABLE -  continued
Contract Mo« 1331, fo r construction o f a stone Bound at Harbor View Road, 
awarded on August 24, 1953 to Fish and Fonseca, was completed on February 20, 1954, 
at a contract cost of $10,800.00.
Contract Mo. 1335, fo r dredging in est Bay Entrance Channel and Great 3ay 
Basin, awarded cm October 14, 1953 to the Maw England Dredge and Dock Company, was 
completed on December 30, 1953, at a contract cost o f -¿53,293 »30.
Contract Mo. 1356, fo r beach restoration at tolnrus Park, Hyarmis, awarded on 
January 20, 1954 to the Mew togland Dredge and Dock iiompany, was completed on 
larch 17, 1954, at a contract cost of #49,000.00.
Contract No. 1361, for construction o f four timber finger piers at town wharf, 
Hyannis Harbor, was awarded on February 24, 1954 to Turner and toeivogel, toe ., and 
is  s t i l l  in progress.
Contract No. 1371, fo r harbor improvements at Maraspin Creek, was awarded an 
larch 29, 1954 to the Gallo Construction Company, toe ., and is  s t i l l  in  progress.
Contract Ho. 1377, fo r dredging o f outer channel at Ootuit Bay totranee, was 
awarded on April 15, 1954 to the Bay State Dredging and Contracting Compary, and is  
s t i l l  in  progress.
Contract No. 1391, fo r harbor improvements, dredging outer channel, Hyannis 
Harbor, was awarded on May 24, 1954 to the Bay State Dredging and Contracting Sonpany, 
and is  s t i l l  in progress.
BEDFORD
An agreement between the Department of Public Works and the United States Array 
was signed on February 24, 1954 relative to channel improvement in the bhawsheen 
Diver and the extension o f runway at the ¿ianscoa Air Force Base.
iklVCEU
Hearing was held on torch 6 , 1954, on petition of the Mayor, fo r repair of 
seawalls, construction o f je tty  and replacing o f sand tux the beach between Dane Street 
Beach and Independence lark .
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3GURHE
Hearing was held on March 8 , 1954, on petition o f the Sdectsen, fo r certain  
work at Hnraiwmt Beach; Back iver; Hospital Cove Channel} ¡ray 'Babies Cove;
Focasset xteach and Chapter 90 road leading to the State F ier.
Contract So. I 365, fo r making borings in hinneys Harbor, awarded on 
March 16, 1954 to the /jsaerican D rillin g  Company, Inc., was completed on p r il 3,
1954, at a contract cost of 4 15 .60.
BOaKOHI
à special report to the Mènerai Court was approved on December 14, 1953, in  
which i t  is  recommended that public necessity does not require the establishment 
of a right o f way fo r public access to Four F ile  Fond, and file d  with the Clerk o f 
the House of ; iepre sent at Ives .
Btuaistai
Contract Ko. 1352, fo r store protection, groin construction at npe Cod Bay, 
awarded on December 30, 1953 to Joseph Perry, was completed on i-iay 14, 1954, at a 
contract cost of §15,122.15.
JJUCKLAHD
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f . .epreasnt&tiv» •• F. hitmore, 
fo r inspection of w all running between Dockland -sad helbume.
CHATHAM
Hearing was held on March S, 1954, on petition o f the Selectmen, for work at 
Stage Harbor; M inisters Point; Aunt Lydias Cove; Ryders Com and the west side of 
Aunt Lydias Cove.
CHESHIRE
Hearing was held on March 8 , 1954, on petition o f the telectiaan, fo r dredging 
in «icDonald Brook.
On May 24, 1954, projects were approved in McDonald Brook, Cheshire, North 
Hiver, Colrain and M ill River, R illiaasburg, at a cost of £11,200.00, the work 
to be carried out by the D istrict Highway Maintenance forces.
On overifcer 30, 1953, a special report o f the department relative to an 
investigation and study of flood, control in the Connecticut iver area in the towns 
Hadley and Clarksburg, under chapter 69, resolves of 1953, was approved and filed  
with the Clerk o f the House o f representatives.
C0LRA1N
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f the Selectmen and County 
Coianittee, fo r dredging in -*ort.h liiver.
On Hay 24, 1954, projects in Horth River, Colrain, K ill River, liilliassbu rg  
and McDonald Brook, Cheshire, at a cost o f 11,300.00 were approved, the work to 
be carried out by the Highway Maintenance forces.
COHCORD
On November 9, 1953, an amendment to the rules and regulations governing the 
operation o f motor b -ata on rivers and inland lakes in Concord, wf .»proved by 
the Commissionsrs .
COHCQED H I V E S .
im January 25, 1954, an sward o f contract to Howard . Turner was approved 
for the preparation of such hydraulic studies as necessary on plans and sp ec ific »- ' 
tions f a  the control and improvement o f the Sudbury and Concord Rivers.
CG-lfil CCTICUT RIVLK
On Irmwtfur 30, 1953, a special report o f the epartaect on the investigation  
and study o f flood control in the Connecticut River area in Hadley and Clarksburg, 
under chapter 69, resolves o f 1953, was approved and filed  with the clerk of the 
House of Representatives.
m m
Contract Ho.1320, fo r stream improvement in  South Ivor, awarded on June 1, 
1953 to the 0 and M Construction Company, was completed on August 31, 1953, at a 
contract cost o f -16,633.25.
DAHTHQPYH
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition of the Selectmen and other town 
o ffic ia ls , fo r work in Allens load, Padanaran ii&rbor and in Slocum River.
I'i&SUXS
Hearing was held on i&rch 8, 1954, on petition o f the electnen, fo r  work 
at Inman Hoad, Oak Street xtension, Hast Iannis, between «su it Harbor and 
Sea Street, and besuit Harbor.
Contract o. 1281, fo r stone sound repairs at jbscussei, awarded on 
Ikjvember 25, 1952 to Henry . Merry, was completed on March 16, 1953, at a 
contract cost o f $3,795»50»
Contract Ho. 1287, fo r dredging in Mass iver, - enrds-Iamouth, awarded on 
December 23, 1952 to the Jay State Dredging and C-jntr cting Company was 
completed on ieptaaber 10, 1953, at a contract cost o f ;146,448.20.
Contract Ho. 1379, for construction o f two stone groin» in •trotucket Sound, 
was awarded on p r il 30, 1954 to Joseph Ferry, md is  s t i l l  in  progress.
Contract Mo. 1333, fo r construction o f three roins, reconstruction o f je tty  
¡and extension o f jetty  at esuifc Harbor, was awarded on June 21, 1954 to Joseph 
Perry, and ie  s t i l l  in progress.
BUHBCaX
Contract a . 1339, for construction o f seawall at Dusfcury Beach, awarded 
on Itovoaber 2, 1953 to the elFrete Construction Cork.'/,ny,Iae*, was completed 
on June 15, 1954, at a contract cost o f 110,313»37.
MPT 8uDT0?l
Contract Ho. 1197, for construction o f pedestrian overpass near Bennington 
Street at Orient Heights, awarded on October 14, 1952 to the neric^n Constmo­
tion Company, Inc., was co*apleied on August ?, 1953, at a contract cost of 
167,7^6.00.
Contract Ho. 121?, fo r construction o f bathhouse at the Orient Heights Beach, 
awarded «a  January 6, 1953 to Fich Brothers Construction -Jorapany, Inc., was 
completed on February 26, 1954, at a contract cost o f 276,179.69.
Contract Mo. 1327, for dredging channe to the net Boston X&cht Club, 
awarded on Julyl6, 1953 to the ¿forth Atlantic Dredging Cosap&ny, was completed 
on October 22, 1953, at a contract cost of ¿40,591.34.
Contract Do. 1333, fo r dredging at the J e ffries . oint Xacht Club, awarded on
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September 10, 1953 to the Bay State Dredging and Contr«cting Company, wa® 
completed on October 1, 1953, at a contract cost o f 14,640.00,
Contract No. 1366, for construction o f chlorination building and services 
at Orient Heights Beach, was awarded on April. 21, 1954 to J. J. Honavire, Inc., 
and is  s t i l l  in progress.
The parapet w all %t the Bast Boston -tadium was cleaned and painted 
by the Highway Bridge Maintenance Division, at a cost of $500.00.
EASTHAK
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f the Selectmen, fo r  
dredging in lock Harbor.
Contract o. 1381, fo r  excavation of basin at stock Harbor, was awarded on 
Hay 17, 1954 to Turner and Breivogel, Inc., and is  s t i l l  in progress.
FAIRHaYLN
A special report o f the Department on its  investigation re lative to 
improving Fairhaven Harbor, under the provisions o f Chapter 71, 5 ©solves 1953, 
was approved November 30, 1953 and file d  with the clerk o f the House o f 
s'e presen tat Ives .
FALL RlVlgt
The eighth annual report o f the Department to the General Court and to the 
Governor o f the Commonwealth, under the provision» of Chapter 665, Acts 1945 and 
Chapter 308, Acts 1947, was approved December 30, 1953, on the improvement o f  
fa c ilit ie s  at the per o f Fall River.
FALMOUTH
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f the Selectmen, for work at 
Woods Hole Marine .Biological Beach; Woods Hole, town landing and Sal Pondj L ittle  
Fond River, Maravista; Fresh River, town highway, ienauhant; Deacons Fond Harbor, 
Falnouth H&rhor.
Contract Mo. 1292, for reconstruction o f stone Jetty at *quoit Hey, awarded 
December 29, 1952 to Joseph Ferry, was completed on October 17, 1953, at & 
contract cost o f #18,094*50*
F3XHCÜTH -  contimied
Contract % . 1290, fo r construction o f bulkhead, and pier at Falmouth 
Inner Harbor, «warded Oeeeaber 29, 1952 to Turner and .'raivogel, inc., was 
eomoletari on dun# 25, 1953, at a contract coat o f |»39 *112.08.
Contract Ko. 1297, fo r dredging basin in Omen Fond, awarded beceatoer 30, 
1952 to the Kew England Dredge and oek Company, was completed on July 25, 1953, 
at a contract cost o f 60,685.52.
Contract Ko. 1315, fo r beach iwr.rowacnt at %  f i lt e r  ibw h , «warded on 
Hay 25, 1953, to Joseph Perry, was completed on -uguat 15, 1953, at a contract 
cost o f 19,566.00.
Contract Ho. 1323, fo r reconstruction o f je tty  set aquolt Say, awarded on 
June 8, 1953 to Joseph Perry, was completed on -October 8, 1953, at a contract 
cost of >20,445.00.
?0RT HIST CHANNEL
A special report o f tbs eparfcmnh on its  investigation relative to fort 
Point Channel and certain territo ries adjacent thereto and to certain proposed 
waterways projects, under the provisions o f chapter 72 , resolves 1953, was 
approved November 30, 1953, and file d  with the clerk o f the House of 
Representative®.
m m  m m
Hearing was held on 4*reh 8, 1954, on petition o f P. A. oilson, c ity  
engineer, relative to certain projects in Oloucester.
A special report o f the DepertMent on its  investigation relative to the 
proposed pier extension at the bate -ish  P ier, under the provisions o f chapter 
81, resolves 1953, was approved Kovmber 30, 1953 onà f ile d  with the clerk o f the 
House o f Heprosontativee.
Contract o . 1264, fo r sewer improvements, tores Building, State fish Pier, 
awarded on September 30, 1952 to Hagatro® Company, Inc., was completed on 
May 18, 1953, at a contract cost o f 140,979.28.
Contract Aq . 1329, fo r re-roofing the Col age Standing at the State
Fish P ier, awarded on June 23, 1953 to Burgess and Blacker Company, was
QU&C.-:SZk<i -  continued
completed on B *c «d »r  14, 1953, at a contract cost of -14,440.00,
Contract ~e. 1330, fo r consultant services cm roof repairs, Cold Scrags 
Bailding, ¿tat© Fish F isr, awarded on June 12, 1953 to Charles a. Parley, was 
completed on December 14, 1953, at a contract cost o f 922.00.
Contract Mo. 1390, fo r seawall reconstruction and drainage, Town ending, 
near Harbor wove, wee awarded on June 2, 1954 to T. ?. McCarthy, and is  s t i l l  
in  progress.
aUFfUS
Contract Co. 1387, fo r work on iknrey Dan, Hovey «sad, was awarded cm 
June 10, 1954 to the Cttniie Restoration Company, -nc., and is  s t i l l  in progress»
ORCA'l iOHOd
A special report o f the Oepartstent on the surveys o f Great l cmds, under the 
provisions o f chapter 24, resolves 1950, and continued by chapter 28, resolves 
1951, was approved Deceatber 30, 1953 and fi*ed  with the clerk o f the House of 
¡¿©preaentatives .
Contract Ho .1345, fo r survey o f Groat . ends, was awarded October 28,1953 to  
Peter k.Beahara( J r. and i r  s t i l l  in  progress«
A special report o f  the "oepartsant relative to the investigation "end study 
of flood control in  Connecticut fiiw r  area in  the towns of Hadley and Clarksburg, 
under the provisions o f chapter 49, resolves 1953, was approved ¿ovetaber 30, 1953, 
and file d  with tha d a rk  of the nous# o f napresantailvea.
n m e m
Contract Ho. 1396, for construction o f a fish  ladder on Indian Head river, 
Hanover-lembroke, was awarded June 14, 1954 to the l e llre te  Construction Company,
s
Inc., and ia  s t i l l  in progress.
HARWICH
Hearing was held on «arch 8, 1954, on L i t t o n  o f the Selectmen,for work at 
Pleasant Hoad Beach* Earl® Road Beach* Camp Grounds Beach* Houth Harwich Beach; 
Allens Harbor and yehmere Harbor.
H... ., ICH -  continued
Contract So. 1325, fo r beach improvement wor at cep Hole oad, awarded on 
July 6, 1953 to ?. ¥, awreno*, In c ., was completed on ctober 3, 1953, at a 
contract cost o f ¡12,972.GO.
Contract Go. 1373, for shore protection, Jest Harwich Shore at Pleasant ¿*-oad, 
awarded April 5, 1954 to F. V. Lawrence, ne.( was completed on June 29, 1954, 
at a contract cost o f ¿5,920.00.
Contract Ho* 1376, for dredging of outer harbor and channels, itchnere 
Harbor, was awarded on p ril 15, 1954 to the Hay State *reaging and Contracting 
Company, and is  s t i l l  in progress.
MMi
Hearing was held on birch 8, 1954, on petition o f the selectmen, for the 
construction o f a concrete seawall at oint H orton*
IFGWXCH IU ¥^
Hear in?; was held on March g , 1954, on petition of the Selectmen, for 
dredging in the Ipswich K iser.
Contract ¿0. 1408, fo r consultant services on survey o f stream clearance work 
in Peabody, was awardee; to Dana F. .erklas and ons,ine. on June 8, 1954, and is  
s t i l l  in progress.
i\iKG:->1X)8
Contract Ho. 1357, fo r dredging anchorage basin t town landing, Jones iver, 
awarded February S, 1954 to the day State redging ac. Contracting Geetr-any, was 
completed an May 1, 1954, at a contract cost of ,29,66 .66.
Hearing was held on March &t 1954, on petition o f the City Manager and another, 
fo r  1 lacing riprap at Merrimack River.
Hearing was held on Dovember 16, 1953 on petition o f ten or more citizens 
representing that public necessity requires the establishment o f a right of way to 
Flax lend, and a special report of the OeparUwat to the General Court was approved 
December 14, 1953, recommending that the petition for a right of way to this pond
- eontinued
be denied.
The ©rdinnnee established by the Mayor and City oaneil regulating the 
use o f »otor boats on Flax ¿end, under the provisions o f chapter 131, sections 
34 and 113 o f the General La*##, was approved by the eparfcawnt.
asaoH
Hearing was held on üarah 6, 1954 on petition o f uhc selectmen and others, 
for work at Sutlers oint; o ilvershell beach and Inland harf *
Contract Ho. 1322, for beach im; vrovensnts at --ilw ro h s ll Beach and Butlers 
t oint, awarded bane f ,  1953 to Joseph ierry , was ca«tpXet«wi on July 25, 1953, 
at a contract cost ©f 12,594•75.
MAaoRFIAU)
Hearing was held on ‘¡arch 6, 1954, on je t it  Ion o f the electsaen, for placing 
riprap and sand f i l l  at Oeeaa b lu ff and -brant sck.
Hearing was held on i*>vwaber 30, 1953, on petition o f the ©leetiaen, fo r  
placing rock and f i l l  on the front o f Brant Hock breakwater? repair o f riprap  
at Ocean B lu ff j dredging in  -breen harbor n- dr- .‘¿lag in  outh ■ ive r.
Contract Ho. 1324, fo r cn avatim  o f -outh liver Basin, awarded Jims 9,1953  
to Bradford Festón, In c ., was eoeipietad on August 11, 1953, at a contract cost 
of §21,000.00.
Contract tie* 1344, fo r seawall repairs and placing steel shooting north of 
Brant Hock, swarded hovaafcer 12, 1953 to Joseph *srry , war. eotaplctcd on 
Becertber 15, 1953, at a contract cost of £3,$50*00*
Contract No. 1350, fo r shore restoration north ©f irant Hook, awarded 
January 4, 1954 to drasst Anastasio, was completed March 31, 1954, at a contract 
cost o f #9,380.00.
Contract 1®. 1354, for dredging channel and basin, -reon ’i«rtc r, awarded 
February 8 , 1954 to the North Atlantic Dredging CoKpaay, m *  completed on 
April 21, 1954, &t a contract cost o f $60,508.80.
liAF.-iiFi -i.~.• - -  continued
Contract o. 1358, far dredging in  three loc tions in mth iver, »warded 
February 8, 1954 to the Horth Atlantic Dredging Gmpmaj, was completed on 
March 17t 1954 , at a contract cost o f $31,920*00.
Contract Do. 1388, fo r «hare protection, riprap revetment, Ocean Huffs, 
was awardeu June 8, 1954 to Bradford «stcn, lnc#, *nd is  s t i l l  in, progress.
MASHP&S
Hearing was held on Harsh 6, 1954, on petition of the electmon and other 
town o ffic ia ls , fo r the construction o f two je ttie s  at Fop oncsset Beach.
Contract So. 1351, fo r  construction o f two atone groins at Poppensssst Beach, 
awarded Keeeaber 30, 1953 to Joseph Perry, was completed on April 9, 1954, at a 
contract coat o f ¿4,906.25.
r a m r s is m
Hearing was held on Hareh 8, 1954, <m petition of the election  and other 
town o ffic ia ls , for the construction o f channel and isoerlag basin, placing o f 
riprap m eta sa t and the construction of & bathing beach at e l  Fend.
Contract Ho. 1319, fo r  wharf repairs at attapoisett Harbor, awarded 
Jam 8, 1953 to Joseph Perry, was completed on ■•ovwsbsr 13, 1953, at a contract 
cost o f 123,662.50.
HiaoLsataa?
Hearing was held on Parch 8, 1954, on petition of the Celesta«*, fo r  
dam reconstruction in hmaskml K iw r.
KIPDUEPiaLD
Hearing was held on -arch 8, 1954, or, petition o f the Selectmen, fo r da» 
construction at Old ¿¡eservoir.
¿UiFOAS
Contract Bo. 1248, for channel iasprowseut in  the Charles iver, swarded 
July 10, 1952 to Colonaa Brothers, Inc., was completed. on December 16, 1953, at 
a contract cost o f 130,371.72.
miitow
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Bssrtng »»s held on I arch 6., 195k, or petition of the S.eleetaen» 
fo r stress ela&ranoe work in Pin* Tree Brook.
Contract Ke* I3?k, for stress clearance work and om sf'UBlluft o f tridge 
over fin « free Brook* waw awarded on June 2, 195k to • arl rare«», Inc., and is  
still in progress.
Contract So. 1335, for river, issprovesents, channel essarcsttoa en, elope 
paving in Pine Tree Brook, wee swarded on dune lit, 1951 tc John J. otti, anti 
is still in progress*
Contract So. 1239.» for dr^dplnr n ^orinp dcssi/i •. ^rtucrxi 
end reaovlm;* shoals fro» approach channel north of Brant oint, awarded 
Sngust 29, 1952 to the forth Atlantic dredging CoofKtny, was completed July 
H, 1953 at a contract cost of d5k,900*00*
WIto BHTOto
• Wearing was Hi 1Mrch 8, l$%  on petition o f city and state
officials, for bathing beaches «ad shore protection wcrk.
footrest -to. 13k3, for ccnsnltsnt sendees or* isaaigratlon 'hed, State 
Her, awarded October 15, 1953 to ;lmatoai» a».? . c folien, «as c-tapleted. 
«resaber 27, 1953» at a contract cost of h2,C300.00.
con tract 1©* 1317, fo r water pipe repairs at the rtate to r, «warded 
' 'oveHhar 1?, 195.3 to Jere&dah Cokolen, was evicted February 26, 195k, at 
a contract cost o f $5,975*00*
Contract lo. 1397, for raaoeal of wreck froa Clarks Cove» ess awarded 
June 2, 195lt to Joseph :;erry and is still in progress.
nrs m aym Ft
Bearing was held on Parch i* 195k, on petition of the elect vm and 
others for strums clearanee in ar-e 1 er and kirac-de^ett frock.
Contract Ho. 1321, fa r  sand f i l l  fo r shore lm? rovmsnt,», Plum Island, 
warded May 7, 1953 to the orth .tlantic Dredging Company, was completed 
July 30, 1953, at a contract cost o f 1489,200.00.
lmy
Contract Mo. 1360, fo r repair« to dam, Charles iiver at asMngton street,
-i,u  awarded April 5, 1954 to H. ScliiaaiMS©, and is  s t i l l  In progress.
OAK BLUFFS
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954 on petition c f the Selectmen, fo r con­
struction o f bulkhead and dredging in  Oak B lu ffs larbor and the construction 
of a stone sound at .Cast Chop.
Contract Mo. 1338,. for shore protection, stone mound, at Vineyard Highlands, 
was warded October 26, 1953 6« turner and Breivogel, Inc., and completed on 
January 21, 1954, at a e x trac t cost o f [14,270.76.
Contract So. 1375, fo r construction o f stone sound and stone groins in  
iiantucket Sound, was «warded April 12, 1954 to Tumor and D reivogel.Inc., and 
is  s t i l l  in  progress.
Contract Mo. 1405, fo r consultant services on bulkhead and pier construction 
and dredging in Oak H u ffs  Harbor, was awarded June 9, 1954 to the Crandall
..engineers, In e ., and is  s t i l l  in  progress.
UlL iAMX£ATIOM
Fred B. Dole was appointed on July 28, 1953 by the Governor and Council as 
Associate Cojsaissioner, in  place o f Benjamin H. Grout who resigned.
Harry E. Fraser was appointed as Director o f Public Beaches, effective  
October 1, 1953, under the provisions o f chapter&6, sets o f 1.953*
lewis J . F ritz was appointed as Associate Coeraissioner on January 28, 1954, 
replacing Francis V. dabera•
0HLAAM3
Contract Mo. 1303, fo r  construction o f retaining wall at *>ck Harbor, awarded 
February 3, 1953 to the Gallo Construction Company, Inc., was completed on 
Coptcaber 28, 1953, at a contract cost o f 136,396.50.
0R1 :4S$ - continued
Hearing was held on ifereh 8, 19$k on petition o f the Selectmen* fo r  
dodging and constructing retaining w all at Rock Harbor Creek,
C «tract He. 1302» fo r co /-«traction o f timber bulkhead and to excavate 
in  lode ita ta r, was awarded to Tomer -and Breivogel, la c ., on ?3ay 17* 3?5U, 
and s s t i l l  in progress.
~n:».PPPY
A bearing was held on June jf l$-%h at 7 o’clock in the cveniijg in the 
City Council Chaaber on stare*» clearance work.
Contract He. 1408, fo r consultant w r iic w  on survey «n stream clearance« 
work in Peabody, awarded to ¡Sana *. .rkin® and Hons, Ire .»  on June d, 1954, 
is  s t i l l  in progress,
Hearing was hold on larch 8, 1954 on petition o f the Selectmen and others» 
fo r the construction o f fish  ladder in Indian Head Elver.
On HoveEsfeer 30, 1953 a report of the Joint Hoard, consisting o f the
»
Department of Public Sorke and the 'fepaartasat o f Public Health, was approved 
by the Commissioners re lative to iaprevlng condition* at itar-aee ‘ ond, trader 
the previsions o f Chapter 39 o f the Resolve* o f 1953.
Rules and regulations governing the use o f lakes and ponds, submitted 
by the Selectmen under the provisions o f Chapter 216 o f the dots o f 1954, 
were approved fey the Comsissioner* on April 21, 1954*
Contract Ho. 1396, fo r contraction  o f xsh ladder an Indian .tead Biver, 
mm awarded to the M l Prate € . >W » ! * • * #  on June 3ii, 1954»
and is  s t i l l  in  progress.
fiTTc-rm s
Hearing was held on «arch 15, 1954 on the petition a f tan or «ore  
citizens o f the Ceascmsaaltb representing that public necessity requires the 
©stiifeiistesnt o f a right o f way to (Joodrich fond.
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P i '.í  > T "
rearing was held on August 10, 1953 on the- petition of ton or acre 
citiaens o f the Ccmaonwealth rsp res^tln g that public necessity require« 
the establishment o f a right of way to fallows Tend.
Hearing was held on ;iarch 8, 19$I| on petition of the Selectmen, for 
work at l Beach, Haaomet Bluffii, last whit* Horse Beach, barrens Cove, 
Carlow» Landing ami High C li f f .
A special, report o f the ijepartaeni t© the General Court «saa approved 
Deceiaher lit, 19$3 reecwaendiag that public necessity dees not require the 
establishment of a righ t o f way fo r public access to Wallows Bond, and file d  
with the clerk o f fee House o f ~«presentative*.
On June 23. 19$h certain revisions were recossaeaded in the rules and 
regulations governing the us« o f the Plymouth State Pier.
Contract -Jo. 122$ was completed as o f June 20, 19$3 at a contract cost 
o f f l l i l ,$16.02, for construction o f new timber pier in Flymmth by the ?sy 
fts ts  dredging and Contracting Cospray«
Contract 'to. 1326, fo r making repairs to the fly&outh Rock Canopy, 
awarded June 23, 19$3 to Carmine Aatcnellis, was complete«.! on ¿aeptaatosr 30, 
19$3 at a contract cost o f fit, 1$0*2$.
Contract 'k>. IhOZ, for shore protection work, concrete and stone sea­
wall at the I bate ' ie r , was awarded on June id , X9$i. to ;•'. V. Lawreace, la c «, 
and, is  s t i l l  in progresa.
FOWm A  I f f  L A K H S
A special report o f the Oapartssent on it s  investigation relative to 
certain ponds and lakes, under t í »  provisions o f chapter 83 of the resolves 
o f 19$3 was approved th is day h the Csnsdsstoners and filed, with the clerk 
of the House o f Hepresentalives•
Fdo:u m m m
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Contttct So.. 1212, fo r in struction  o f the bathhouse on frcvlncc Lands, 
mg  completed by !, F. Roach o^any cm July 27, 1953» at a contract coot o f 
111,930.1*6.
Contract So. 122?, fo r consulting services on tetehouee construction at 
province Leads, was completed by carlo Capato on July 27, 1953» at a contract 
coat o f S2,518.1*1**
ex tra c t "c . 1231*, fo r water supply eye tea at bathhouse on Province r aada, 
was completed August 31, 1953, by Cannons, In c ., at a contract cost of 10,797*15.
Contract >©. 1332, fo r eater tareataent o f bathhouse on 'rovlnce Lands, was 
awarded on February 8, 19*3» to Frans <J©yj is  © t ill in progress.
The winter protection for tee feathhossss at Province '-anas « t t  carried out 
by the Highway ridge Jaintenaase forces.
ROCKfSTrft
A special report o f tee Department to the General Court was approved 
"•ecc-'ibar 21*, 1953 rgccwmnf&m that public necessity requires the establishment
o f a right o f way to Snow Pend, anti file d  with the cleric o f the House o f 
3epre seata t i r a  •
Cm duly 13, 1953 a release HCgr(B)-3596l b tween tee Coaaerwealth an., the 
Hutted States Mary was approved re la y .»» to use o f a portion o f ' oipatuit Pond.
SAJM '
Hearing was held on ‘-larch i ;. 1951* on the petition o f the i&yw, for -.Ired®- 
in-y of channel and basin at Falser® Cove and dredging of channel an ~ basin in  
the vicin ity  o f Dions property.
Contract Ha* 1393, fo r dhriiigtnf at Falser Cove and Dions Boatyard, 8>M r 
¡■¡arbor, mo  awarded tegr-27, 1951* to the Bay State Dredgln*; and Oi.ntr.’.ctiag 
Gcsapaagr and is  s t i l l  in  pregreen.
3A’flRICH
Hearing was hold on arch d, 1951* 0« the petition o f the Select®«! for 
Jetty eoretraction wherever tee tiepartaent dec® i t  su itable.
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SAHD ICH -  continued
Contract «o . 1353, for store protection, *roin construction, Town Heck Road, 
awarded January 11, 1954 to Fish and Fonseca, was completed on April 30, 1954, at a 
contract cost o f ë®,600.00.
SÀUGUG
Hearing w*s held on ¿iarch 8, 1954, on the petition o f the Town -an&ger, Select­
men and other», fo r the relocation o f Shut«« crook at the railroad crossing and 
Central Street «
Contract To. 1300, fo r dredging channel and basin, augus Hiver, »warded January 
2, 1953 to the Bay State Dredging and Contract'. . nany, was completed on 
«em ber 21, 1953, at a contract cost of 6201,990.00.
Contract No. 1364, for river improvements in hut« ‘rook and augus liver, 
awarded ¿¡arch 15, 1954 to Frank BiCenso, was eoKpletec on rune 16, 1954, at a 
contract coot o f 622,273.64.
Contract Ho. 1409, fo r consultant services on conduit construction in Shut« Brook, 
was awarded on June 26, 1954, to Charles Î .  ¿-ain, In c ., and is  s t i l l  in  progress.
scrafAis
Hear! . * was held on November 30, 1953, on petition o f the electaien for 14 
different projects in  Scituate; North Bcituate feach; fourth C li f f ;  Town p ier to 
"«r property; acituate lacht Club; durfeido :oad; ; egaotty ksach; fiinot; tore Acres 
Beach; ¿and H ills  Beach; Scituate Harbor; First C lif f ; Third C li f f ; ;..eeond C li f f .
Hearing was held on darch 8, 1954, on petition e" thy ‘alectiaen and other team 
o ffic ia ls , fo r work at Shore Acres ^ach ; Surfaide; >and H ills  Beach; F irst C lif f ;  
ocond C li f f ;  Second C lif f  riprap; Third C li f f ; Aeituate Harbor*
A report o f the Joint Hoard, consisting of the Department o f Public arks and 
the Department o f Public Health and the wtafce uecl&mation Board, relative to the 
improvement o f conditions at Musqmshiat Fond, under the provisions o f chapter 40, 
resolves o f 1953, was approved nd -filed, with the clerk o f tbs Bouse o f Representa­
tives on November 30, 1953.
Contract Ho. 1276, fo r dredging two areas in cituate Harbor, awarded on 
Uavmbar 4, 1952 to the Bay State Dredging and Contracting Company, was completed 
on August 6, 1953, at a contract cost o f 62^8,740.00.
■ CIT.'A?' -  c n turned
Contract ’Jo. 1321», fo r excavation of • oufcfa Hirer asin , iarsh field -feituate, 
warded on June 9, 1953 to Bradford :estcm, Inc., was ccapletcd August 11, 1953» 
at a e «trac t cost o f S&L# XJO.OO.
Contract So. 131$, for relocating and repairing sections of seawall at 
S*nd H ills , awarded S em b w  >0, 1953 to ’m eet Anastasia as- e d i  ted arch
1, 19>k, at a contract cost o f $7,633.00.
Contract Ho. 1356, for dredging in three locations in oath Paver, arsh - 
fie ld -fc ito a te , «warded on February 8, 195k to the Perth Atlantic redging 
Company, was completed March 17, 195k» at a contract cost o f 531,920.00.
Contract 1362, fo r dredging at two locations in .'.situate Harbor, 
awarded on February 21», 195h to the Bay rtste Dredging and Contracting 
Company, is  s t i l l  in progress.
Contract Mo. 1366, fo r construction of stone sound and shore protection, 
Fourth C l i f f ,  «warded on ’arch 15, 195k to Bradford eston, Inc., is  s t i l l  in  
progress.
.ntract Ho. 1367, for scsksI I  l*i8 LOn
at blades Road, awarded Parch 29, 19$k to the belfrete Construction Company,
In e ., is  s t i l l  in progress.
Contract Ro* 1.361», for shore protection projects and stone sound at citoate 
Harbor and placing riprap at Second and Third C liffs , was awarded on ay 17,
19$ii to Bradford Weston., Inc., and is  s t i l l  in  progress.
SOtmTMTBGF
Contraet Ho. 131*0, fo r construction o f drainage conduit, Henry Street 
Field , w*s awarded Moveraber 2, 1953 to Cicsla Brothers, In c ., ami completed 
on February 1, 195k at a contract cost of 31k,51$.60.
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s~nrs«iriEii>
fl»*rlng was held cm Hud» 8, 195U on petition of the city officials, 
for the resswvai of trees and ripmppin.; the earth dike cm east «ids of 
Cofm@etd.eyii Hirer, between '‘forth "-'“so bridge and Chicopee city line.
fbe Co®sis8ionors on April 5, 15>*S3b approved three tracings showing righ t« 
o f way to Five Mile Fend, Las« term ine etui Loots Fond, ia  t 0 c ity  of opr¿ng- 
fie ld , which were sufesaiited fey the asapd«** County CowóJMteuerft»
STOCKBRIDGE
Fearing was hato on Isrefe :, ly5h a petition of the . - e i o c t f o r w o r n  
ms ikmsatcnie River, in  Ffemaec irtrto t and Golf Club pn>purty.
The d is tric t Hlgf— y H  visto:. survey jrcup ¿'sad*? a. surrey on m o  ¡.«true-» 
tto aker Baa, Lest Siocicte-ibg© on . . . *lt<*i1*
liver.
Contraet Sc. lliOO, f c r  ifcene r^veicMot ‘«art; along íuaisateate .liver, was 
swarded lane 21, 1£5U to the r  s::.;! ■'":• ¡r traction Ccwsp&ny, sn¿, i® a t i l ;  in
progress.
rjsraar '.iivtr
0» ¿«rawry 25, 1951» approval isa* gimas fes* award of contract to kwzrú 
1. Tttmer in an assount not to rieced $5,000 for preparation of hydraulic 
studies as necessary relative to p ir n s *  and > p w c J j f i c a i t o for c trol rusd 
iaprove^vnt of Pudbury mú Cornel rivers«
T/SBimi
n «*iim  was held m  -area 8, 19$k o petition of the elocú..ei, for 
« w t m t t o n  of a jetty at Task300 Shore- anc jetty repairs at best 1;ugu
brtor.D sfAi-rg iK iooicáL  n w r
An *greoE?.«nt was approved on -.o-vaafeer 9, 1953 aovering stresaa gauging 
work for tí» period July 1, 1953 throws June 30, 195b, to be carried out by 
the Department sand the ater Resources Iraneli of the Geological Survey, at an 
expenditure of $l$,0O3 fey ach party.
Contract Me. 1293, fo r construction of ©tone Jetty at L ittle  Harbor, tarehma, 
awarded Lecewibar 29, 1952 to tha Calls Conatructlon Cosipany, In c ., was completed 
on duly 24, 1953, at a contract cost o f *9,525.50.
WAT4Kftl35 PROJECTS
Contract *o. 1394, for consultant services on certain aierways projects, 
awarded to ¡hitfill Associates, Inc ., was completed on June 24, 1953, at a contract 
cost o f 16,176.78.
Contract No. 1369, for consultant services on certain aterwayB projects, 
awarded March 10, 1954 to Cleverdon, Varney and Hike, was completed on May 10, 1954, 
at & contract cost o f ..<;2t622«41.
Contract ho. 1370, fo r consultant services on cert In atorways orojects, 
awarded March 10, 1954 to Cleverdon, Varney «ad Pike, was completed or. »ay 5, 1954, 
at a contract cost o f *609.84*
Contract l«o. 1389, fo r  consultant services on cert in aterwaya ?rojeets, was 
awarded on April 29, 1954 to Cleverdon, Varney and Pike, . i s  s t i l l  in progress.
WSUJLtlT
Contract No. 1372, tor shore protection, construction o f stone revetment, 
MdUtleet Harbor, awarded April $, 1954 to turner and rcdvogel, In c ., was completed 
on May 26, 1954, at a contract cost of 5,553.45.
Contract Mo. 1313, fo r construction o f timber retaining w all with earth f i l l  
ani excavation in  «*11 fle e t «arbor, awarded June 1, 1953 to the J. F. M te  Con­
tracting Conpany, was completed cm ebruary 2, 1954 , at contract cost o f -76,899.70.
was'gaoao
Hearing was hold on * arch 8, 1954, on petition o f the eleetaen and other 
town o ffic ia ls , fo r dredging in Assabet iver and in  Cedar wmp.
Contract Ho. 1378, fo r consultant services on survey o f Assabot iiiver, awarded 
March 29, 1954 to the iiacC&rthy engineering Service, Inc., is  s t i l l  in progress.
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RDWIFIRLE
Contract No. 1349, fo r asking borings fo r the p u lin g  station and outlet pipe, 
awarded December 16, 1953 to Porter anti Desmond, was completed on January 29, 1954, 
at a contract cost, of 72fc.25.
Contract No. 1346, fo r construction o f flood control pusping station, was sward-
ed i-Say 3, 1954 to . 2oppo Company, In c ., :ad. is  a tm  in progress.
•rfgsmstT
Hearing was held on March 8, 1954, on petition o f the slectmsn and others, for 
dredging at dock in. ..eetport -dver and dredging the Westport- dyer channel.
Contract Mo. 1385, for consultant services on ewe »ntle . 'dyer and -eetport iiarbor
surveys, was awarded April 12, 1954 to .¿alter o* vowley, snd is  s t i l l  in progress.
tt£ST STOCORIDGS
Hearing was held on Marsh 8, 1954, on petition o f the falectasn, fo r reconstruc­
tion o f the Shaker M ill nm  in  IHliaras -dyer.
The Highway Division survey group mads surveys on reconstruction of Shaker Dsn 
and bank revetmant work along Itousatomic -.xvar.
On May 3, 1954 a lunp.su« contract was given to laward Turner, consulting 
engineer, in  an amount o f  12,000.00 for preparation o f plans and specifications 
fo r the reconstruction of Shaker Mi l l  Dam on Williams River.
x m m m
Rules and re fla t io n s  governing the use o f motor bo its on a ll  ponds in  th is  
town as submitted by the Selectsam, were approved by the Comissioners, under the 
provisions o f chapter 102, General tows, as established by chapter 678, *cts 1950.
WILLI.JgaUBS
Hearing was held on ¿»arch 8, 1954, on petition of this -electmen, fo r chaiawsl 
excavation in H ill River.
On May 24, 1954, projects fo r stream clearance work in  d i l l  River, Williamsburg j 
McDonald Brook, CheaMre$ and North River, Colrain, at an estimated cost o f 
#11,300.00 were carried out by the D istrict Highway Maintenance forces.
tfllilAHSTOWH
Hearing «as held on -tarch 8, 1954, on petition o f the folectmsm, fo r stream 
clearance and riprap in Doctors ¿rook and Broad brook.
-  eontinacd
Crntract % , 1311*, fo r the n le a U s a  o f r-iiciian o f e isw e l of ireea a iw r i  
awarded -5ay 2$, 1953 to iaerlec Bnawi-i am *ngel© Brueehi, w&a eoapleted 
Aagast 13, 1955, at a contract cost o f 2 ,125.00.
~gTT''P
Bearing va* held on ‘arch 6, 195* on petition of the Chairs®» o f the Korn 
fond Coasslttee re lative to iapravew i .*■ in, this brook.
ypm ^ p
gaeriag was given oa '•5©verier 30,  1953 on petition o f the -e le c t«* « tor 
the reeo oriaraetten o f existing seawall r-cint ' fctrlay and construction o f 
such near seawall* as are necessary along the ocean front at Point rdrley.
Hearing was held an larch 8, 1951» on petition o f the Selects«*» fo r riprap  
mirk at Short «each.
Contract Wo. 1336, for — wall racc^etruction a t  Point Mrley, «warded 
October 11*, 1953 to Joto J. Botti, was completed jceeatoer 29, 1953, at a 
ccntrnet cost o f '6,81*9.00.
Contract *?o. 1359, fe r  shore protection, concrete seawall reconstruction, 
scatherly of Otis Street, cint : hirley, swarded Febaraaxy 15» 1951» to the 
Hen-Hay Construction Ccspany, In c ., wldci was la te r assign*-, to the -c,J.e 
ligh ter feapeay, was c^apleted June 39, 1951» at a contract cost o f 16,1*77.00.
gnBims
Hearing was held on March 8, 1951 oa petition o f the ayor and other city  
o ffic ia ls  for the cleaning o f canal and lowering c ilverts in  Middlesex Canal.
Hearing was held on March 8, 1951* or* petition o f the Selects*«** fo r dredging 
and grading at Yaraouthpoart Pier? sa».- f i l l in g  a t Town Peach* Jetty extension at 
laraer» River.
Contract *  . 1337, for beach restoration and dredging in Parker* River, 
warded October 19, 1953 to John J. Gallo, was eoapleted February 19, 1951*, 
at a contract cost of 32,600.00.
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Ï^RMCTR »  eeniiratcd
Contract o* 1287, fo r dretîging in Basa River, D*wiLe-Iart»uth, mrnràed 
■jeceabcr 23, 1952 to the Bay State- redgiag and Contracting Cosapany, «n# 
ccaçileted f  epteober 10, 1953, at a c- ntract coat o f ;li|6,i*Jid.20.
Contract '<o. 1392, fo r beach iaproveaent a i ïaraouth Town Beach, m s 
awarded Jane 2, 195« to Joseph Ferry, and is  s t i l l  in progress.
GREAT FOND3
Jurisdiction o f great ponds belonging to the commonwealth was given to 
the board o f harbor and land commissioners by chapter 318 o f the acts o f 1888. 
This act pertains to ponds of more than ten acres in  area in  th eir natural 
state. Authority to se ll or convey or lease, subject to the approval of the 
Governor and Council, any of the islands owned b;, the state in great ponds was 
given la te r by chapter 379 of the acts o f 1904, now section 2 o f chapter 91 
of the general laws.
During the year the department has considered matters relating to:
Alum Fond, Sturbridge 
Archers Fond, -rentham 
Bailey Fond, Amesbury 
Bare H ill Pond, Harvard 
Bartletts Pond, Plymouth 
Blackraores Fond, larehaa 
Cedar Fond, Boxford
Chargoggagoggmanchauggagoggchaubunagungamaugg Lake, 
(Webster Lake) Webster 
Congamond Lakes, Southwick 
Edgartown Great Pond, lidgartown 
Five Mile Pond, Springfield  
Fosters Pond, Andover 
Fort Pond, Littleton  
Furnace Pond, Pembroke 
Gallows Pond, Plymouth 
Goodrich Fond, P ittsfie ld  
Grass Pond, Harwich 
Hammond Fond, Newton 
Hoods Fond, Ipswich and Top3field 
Indian Head Fond, Hanson 
Kings Fond, Plymouth 
lead Mine Pond, Sturbridge 
L ittle  Alum Fond, Brimfield 
L ittle  Island Fond, Plymouth 
L ittle  Sandy Fond, Plymouth 
Long Fond, Barnstable 
Loon Fond, Lakeville 
Loon Pond, Springfield  
Lorraine Lake, Springfield  
. Lovells Fond, Barnstable 
Lowe Pond, Boxford 
Massapoag Lake, Sharon 
Monponsett Fond, Hanson and Halifax 
¿Worses Pond, Natick 
Muddy Pond, Kingston 
Mystic Pond, Methuen 
Nine Mile Fond, Wilbrahaa 
Nippesicket Pond, Bridgewater 
None Such Fond, Natick
GREAT FOWLS -  continued
North Fond, Hopkinton 
Norwich Lake, Huntington 
Nuttings Lake, B illerica  
Palmers Pond, Swarapscot.t 
Pearl Lake, Wrentham 
Pomps Pond, Andover 
Prankers Pond, Saugus
„uaboag Pond, Brookfield and Last arookiield 
iuannapowitt Lake, Wakefield
Quinsigaaond Lake, Grafton, Shrewsbury and Worcester
Wound Pond, Tewksbury
Bchoolhouse Pond, Chatham
Shallow Fond, Barnstable
South End Pond, M illis
Spoffords Pond, Boxford
Spy Pond, Arlington
Stetsons Pond, Pembroke
Stevens Pond, Boxford
Vaughans Pond, Carver
Walkers Pond, Brewster
White Island Pond, Ware ham and Plymouth
Whitmans Pond, Weymouth
Winning Pond, B illerica
winthrop Lake, Holliston
COHSSRVING AND BJUALIZING THE F LOW OF WATER 
IN RIVERS AND S T R E A M S ____________
By chapter 359» acts of 1909, chapter 564, acts o f 1912 and chapter 
84, resolves o f 1917, cooperation was established between the cossaonwealth 
and the water resources board of the United States Geological Survey, so 
that resu lts of work relating to the gauging o f streams within the common­
wealth and other work of a sim ilar character carried on by the said survey 
have been obtained fo r use by the department mid are available fo r other 
departments o f the coramore/ealth.
An amount o f ,1.5,000.00 was allotted fo r certain investigations.
ll
‘ ’urirsg the period faro» JixLy 1, 19*>3 to Jase 30» 1951* 
ti» depar tseni has granted 05 lieense» fo r  waxk to be done 
la  tiá®s#atBBP* great potad», Cewkset&emfc airea* and Marrisaes, 
Rlra» ató in rivera and stress?» tstóer the proilaioa» of 
sectlen 6 ©f ehepter 513 o f U» mete of 1939* Tbc departe» 
«ent has al*© grssted 55 peralte for a lfo lia n  oquis parpóse® 
«ad spproved 21« peralte issueá by rjrticlpal saibor!tire jt«r 
thfj eoastaraetien and »Kl*itet»e.?«e o f fteh  «e irá  i¿; tlctasaUr*
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. iiND IN FORCE DURING THE YEaR ENDING JUNE 30, 1954
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DATE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF ;;ork
CONTRACT
COST
1121 Furnishing and spreading sand 
f i l l  on southerly shore o f 
Orient Heights Beach, East 
Boston.
Charles Callahan Co. Aug 1 1950 Completed 
July 31 1952
1189,026.88
1196 Consultant services on construc­
tion  o f bathhouse and supervision 
o f construction o f an overpass at 
Orient Heights Beach, East Boston.
John Guarino Jan 22 1952 Completed 
Feb 26 1954
21,074.54
1197 Construction o f pedestrian over­
pass near Bennington Street at 
Orient Heights Beach, East Boston.
American Construction 
Company, Inc.
Oct 14 1952 Completed 
Aug 7 1953
67,786.00
1212 Construction o f bathhouse on 
Province Lands, Provincetown.
M. F. Roach Company A pril 29 1952 Completed 
July 27 1953
111,930.46
1215 Consultant services fo r  design 
and construction o f Town P ie r , 
Plymouth.
D u ff i l l  associates, 
Inc.
A p ril 8 1952 In progress
1217 Construction o f bathhouse at 
Orient Heights Beach, East Boston.
Rich Brothers Construc­
tion  Company, Inc.
Jan 6 1953 Completed 
Feb 26 1954
276,179.69
1219 Dredging at Town Wharf, Plymouth. Bay State Dredging and 
Contracting Company
May 20 1952 In progress
1220 Consulting services and super­
v is ion  o f construction o f 
Waterways D ivision  p ro jects .
D u f f i l l  Associates, 
Inc.
May 27 1952 In progress
1225 Construction o f new timber p ie r ; 
timber walkway; excavate below 
water, and removal o f ex is tin g  
p ie r  and a l l  incidenta l construc­
tion  at Town P ie r , Plymouth.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
June 24 1952 Completed 
June 20 1953
141,516.02
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. .-HD IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1954.
CONTRACT DATE CONDITION CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR OF CONTRACT OF WORK COST
1227 Consulting services fo r  super­
v is ion  o f construction o f bath­
house on Province Lands, Pro- 
vine et own.
Mario V. Caputo May 13 1952 Completed
July 27 1953 $2,518.44
1233 Consulting services fo r  pre­
paring plans, spec ifica tion s , and 
fo r  supervision o f construction 
o f Waterways D ivision p ro jects .
D u ffillA ssoc ia tes , Inc. May 27 1952 In progress
1239 Dredging a mooring basin in 
Nantucket Harbor and removing 
shoals from approach channel 
north o f Brant Poin t, Nantucket.
North A tlan tic Dredging Aug 29 1952
Company
Completed 
July 11 1953
54,900.00
1248 Channel improvement, Charles 
R iver, M ilford .
Colonna Brothers, Inc. July 10 1952 Completed 
Dec 16 1953
30,371.72
1250 Consulting services fo r  contract 
plans, spec ifica tions and super­
v is ion  o f construction fo r  play 
and park areas at Orient Heights 
Beach, East Boston.
John Guarino July 8 1952 Completed 
June 12 1953
3,497.00
1252 Consulting services fo r  plans, 
spec ifica tions and supervision 
o f construction on 'Waterways 
D ivision p ro jects .
B u f f i l i  Associates, 
In c .
Oct 7 1952 In progress
1260 Repairing breakwater at 
Hyannisport, Barnstable.
Bay State Dredging and 
Contracting Company
Aug 26 1952 Completed 
Jan 4 1954
115,140.00
Ì
4 Sewer improvements, Stores 
Building, State Fish P ie r , 
Gloucester.
HagstromCo., Inc. Sept 30 1952 Completed 
May 18 1953
40,979.28
1276 Dredging two areas in  Scituate 
Harbor, Scituate.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Nov 4 1952 Completed 
Aug 8 1953
288,740.00
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1954
CONTRACT DATE CONDITION CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONI’RACT0R OF CONTRACT OF WORK COST
1283 Consultant engineering services 
on Waterways p ro jects .
D u ff i l l  Associates, 
Inc.
Dec 1 1952 In progress
1284 Water supply system fo r  bath­
house at Province Lands in 
Provincetown.
Cannons, Inc. May 27 1953 Completed
Aug 31 1953 10,797.15
1287 Dredging in Bass R iver in 
Dennis and Yarmouth.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Dec 23, 1952 Completed 
Sept 10 1953
146,448.20
1290 Construction o f bulkhead and 
p ie r  at Falmouth Inner Harbor, 
Falmouth.
Turner & B reivogel, 
Inc.
Dec 29, 1952 Completed 
June 2$ 1953
39,112.08
1292 Reconstruction o f stone je t ty  
at Waquoit Bay, Falmouth.
Joseph Perry Dec 29 1952 Completed 
Oct 17 1953
18,094.50
1293 Construction o f stone je t ty  
at L i t t le  Harbor, Wareham.
Gallo Construction 
Company, Inc.
Dec 29, 1952 Completed 
July 24 1953
9,525.80
1297 Dredging basin in Green Pond, 
Falmouth.
New England Dredge 
and Dock Company
Dec 30 1952 Comoleted 
July 25 1953
60,685.52
1300 Dredging channel and basin in 
Saugus R iver, Lynn and Saugus.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Jan 2 1953 Completed 
Dec 21 1953
201,990.00
1303 Construction o f reta in ing w a ll 
at Rock Harbor, Orleans.
Gallo Construction 
Company, In c .
Feb. 3 1953 Completed 
Sept 28 1953
36,396.50
1312 Consultant engineering services 
on Waterways p ro jects .
D u f f i l l  Associates, 
Inc.
Jan 27 1953 In progress 
Completed 76, 899.701313 Construct timber retain ing w a ll 
with earth f i l l ,  and excavation 
in  W e llfle e t  Harbor, W e llf le e t .
J. F. White Contract­
ing Company
June 1 1953 Feb 2 1954
1314 Relocation o f section o f channel 
o f Green R iver, Williamstown.
Americo Bruschi and 
Angelo Bruschi
May 25 1953 Completed 
Aug 13 1953 20,195.00
12^  - Har&eiH. improvement , New S ilv e r Joseph Perry May 25 1953 Completed.
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. .IIP IN FORCE DURING THE YEaR ENDING JUNE 30. 1954.
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DATE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF .,'QRK
CONTRACT
COST
1318 Reconstruction and extension 
o f easterly  je t t y  at entrance 
to  West Bay, Barnstable.
Turner & B reivogel, 
Inc.
June 8 1953 Completed
Dec' 9 1953
35,045.00
1319 Wharf repairs at Mattapoisett 
Harbor, M attapoisett.
Joseph Perry June 8 1953 Completed 
Nov 13 1953
23,862.50
1320 Stream improvement, South R iver, 
Conway.
B and M Construction Co June 1 1953 Completed 
Aug 31 1953
6,633.25
1321 Sand f i l l  for^  shore improve­
ment, Plum Island, Newbury and 
Newburyport.
North A tlan tic Dredging May 7 1953 
Company
Comoleted 
July 30 1953
489,200.00
1322 Beach improvements, S ilv e rsh e ll 
Beach and Butlers Poin t, Marion*
Joseph Perry June 8 1953 Completed 
July 25 1953 12,594.75
1323 Reconstruction o f je t t y  at 
Waqumit Bay, Falmouth.
Joseph Perry June 8 1953 Completed 
Oct 8 1953 20,445.00
1324 Excavation o f South R iver Basin, 
Marshfield and Scituate.
Bradford Weston, Inc. June 9 1953 Completed 
Aug 11 1953 21,000.00
1325 Beach improvement work at 
Deep Hole Road, Harwich.
F. V. Lawrence, Inc. July 6 1953 Completed 
Oct 3 1953
12,972.00
1326 Repairs to  Plymouth Rock Canopy, 
Plymouth.
Carmine Antonellis June 23 1953 Completed 
Sept 30 1953
4,150.25
1327 Dredging channel to  East Boston, 
Yacht Club.
North A tlan tic Dredging July 16 1953 
Company
Completed 
October 22 1953
40,591.34
1 ^ 9 Roof plan and d e ta ils  fo r  re­
roofing pro ject -  Cold Storage 
Building, Pish P ie r , Gloucester.
Burgess and Blacker Co. June 23 1953 Completed
Dec 14 1953
14,440.00
1330 Consulting services on roof re­
pa irs , Cold Storage Building,
Charles A. Earley June 12 1953 Completed
Dec 14 1953
922.00
F ish  P ie r ,  G lou ces te r.
CONTRACTS MADE 3Y THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1954
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DATE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF WORK
CONTRACT
COST
1331 Construction o f stone mound 
at Harbor View Road, Barnstable.
Fish and Fonseca Aug 24 1953 Completed
Feb 20 1954
10,800.00
1 _ 2 Water treatment system fo r  bath­
house, Province Lands, Province- 
town.
Frank Joy Feb 8 1954 In progress
1333 Dredging basin at J e ffr ie s  Point 
Yacht Club, East Boston.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Sept 10 1953 Completed 
Oct 1 1953
4,640.00
1334 Bid re jected , October 14, 1953.
1335 Dredging West Bay entrance 
channel and Great Bay basin, 
Barnstable.
New England Dredge 
and Dock Company
Oct 14 1953 Completed 
Dec 30 1953
53,293.30
1336 Reconstruction o f portion o f 
seawall at Point Sh irley , V.inthrop,
John J. B otti
»
Oct 14 1953 Completed 
Dec 29 1953
6,840.00
1337 Beach restoration  and dredging, 
Parkers R iver, Yarmouth.
John Gallo Oct 19 1953 Completed 
Feb 19 1954
32,800.00
1338 Protection  o f b lu ff at Vineyard 
Haven, and placing f i l l ,  Oak 
B lu ffs .
Turner and B reivogel, 
In c .
Oct 26 1953 Completed 
Jan 21 1954
14,270.76
1339 Construction o f seawall at 
Duxbury Beach, Duxbury.
Del Prete Construction 
Company, Ine.
Nov 2 1953 Completed 
June 15 1954
110,313.37
1340 Construction o f drainage conduit 
in  Southbridge.
C iesla Brothers, Inc. Nov 2 1953 Completed 
Feb 1 1954
14,549.60
-,-+1 Channel excavation and r iv e r  bed 
grading in  Hoosic R iver, Adams.
East Side Construction 
Company, Inc.
Oct 23 1953 Completed 
Nov 17 1953
386.0 0
1342 Removal o f wooden p ile s  in 
Spy Pond, Arlington.
Robert Mead Nov 2 1953 Completed 
Dec 18 1953 1,424.00
1343 Consultant s e rv ic e s  on Immigra­
tion Shed, State P ier , New Bedford
Ganteaume & McMullen Oct 15 1953 Completed 
Nov 27 1953
2 , 000.00
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERSAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. ,.MJ IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30» 1954«
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DATE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF WORK
CONTRACT
COST
1344 Recapping and placing s tee l 
sheeting in front o f section 
o f seawall at Brant Rock, 
Marshfield.
Joseph Perry Nov 12 1953 Completed 
Dec 15 1953
3,850.00
1345 Survey o f Great Ponds. Peter K. Beshara, Jr. Oct 28 1953 In progress
1346 Construction o f flood  control 
pumping sta tion , W estfie ld .
R. Zoppo Co., Inc. May 3 1954 In  progress
1347 Furnishing and in s ta llin g  
s te e l water pipe in timber shed, 
State P ie r , New Bedford.
Jeremiah Coholan Nov 17 1953 Completed 
Feb 26 1954
5,975.00
1348 Relocating and repairing sections 
o f seawall at Sand H il ls ,  Scituate
Ernest, Anastasio• Nov 30 1953
ComDleted
March 1 1954 7,633.00
1349 BarringS fo r  pumping station  at 
W estfie ld .
Porter and Desmond Dec 16 1953 Completed 
Jan 29 1954
728.25
1350 Sand f i l l  and riprap at seawall 
in Brant Rock, Marshfield.
Ernest Anastasio Jan 4 1954 Completed 
Mar 31 1964 9,380.00
1351 Construction o f two stone groins 
at Popponesset Beach, Mashpee.
Joseph Perry Dec 30 1953 Completed 
April 9 1954 6,906.25
1352 Construction o f four groins at 
four certa in  locations in 
Brewster.
Joseph Perry Dec 30 1953 Completed 
May 14 1954
15,182.15
1353 Construction o f stone groin at 
Town Neck Road, Sandwich.
Fish and Fonseca Jan 11 1954 Completed
A pril 30 1954
8,600.00
1354 Dredging channel and basin gt 
Green Harbor, Marshfield.
North A tlan tic Dredging Feb 8 1954 
Company
Completed 
A p ril 21 1954
60,508.80
1355 Consultant engineering services 
on control and improvement, 
Sudbury and Concord Rivers.
Howard M. Turner March 31 1954 In progress
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 19$h.
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DATE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF WORK
CONTRACT
COST
1356 Dredging sand at Dunbars Point 
and disposal o f same at Kalmus 
Park, Barnstable.
New England Dredge 
and Dock Company
Jan 20 1954 Completed 
Mar 17 1954
49,000.00
1357 Dredging anchorage basin in 
Jones R iver, Kingston.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Feb 8 1954 Completed 
May 1 1954
29,868.66
1358 Dredging in three locations 
in South R iver, Marshfield, 
Scituate.
North A tlantic 
Dredging Company
Feb 8 1954 Completed 
Mar 17 1954
3 1 ,920.00
1359 Reconstruction o f portion o f 
seawall at Point Sh irley , 
Winthrop.
Hen-Ray Construction 
Company, Inc.
Feb 15 1954 Completed 
June 30 1954 16,477.00
1360 Repairs and a ltera tions to 
ex is tin g  dam at Charles R iver, 
Newt on-W ellesley.
Michael Salimando A pril 5 1954 In progress
1361 Construction o f four timber 
fin g e r  p iers at town wharf, 
Hyannis Harbor, Barnstable.
Turner and Breivogel, 
Inc.
Feb 24 1954 In progress
1362 Dredging two areas in Scituate 
Harbor, Scituate.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
Feb 24 1954 In progress
1363 Consultant services on surveys, 
e t c . ,  on Ipswich R iver.
Dana F. Perkins & 
Sons, Inc.
Feb 16 1954 In progress
1364 River improvements and channel 
excavation, Shute Brook and 
Saugus R iver, Saugus.
Frank DiCenso Mar 15 1954 Completed 
June 16 1954
22,273.84
1365 Borings in Phinneys Harbor, 
Bourne.
American D r ill in g  
Company, Inc.
Mar 16 1954 Completed 
A p ril 3 1954
415.60
1366 Construction o f stone mound Bradford Weston, Inc. Mar 15 1954 In progress
and shore p ro te c t io n , Fourth 
C liff, Scituate.
CGa î RaCTS MüUE BY TIE  DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC V.'OKiiS. AND IP FORCE PURL.G THE Y.R-.: LLJL.Ù JUNE 30, 195k.
DATE CONDITION CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR OF CONTRACT OF WORK COST
136? Shore protection , seawall, 
and bank reconstruction at 
Glades Road, Scituate.
Del Prete Construction 
Company, Inc.
Mar 29 1954 In progress
1368 Chlorination building and 
serv ices , Orient Heights 
Beach, East Boston.
J. J. Bonavire, Inc. A p ril 21 1954 In progress
1369 Consultant services on certain  
Waterways D ivision pro jects .
Cleverdon, Varney 
and Pike
March 10 1954 Completed 
May" 10 1954
2,622.41
1370 Consultant services on certa in  
Waterways D ivision  p ro jects .
Cleverdon, Varney 
and Pike
March 10 1954 Completed 
May 5 1954
609.84
1371 Timber P ile s  and framing, 
excavation and riprap at 
Maraspin Creek, Barnstable.
Gallo Construction 
Company, Inc.
March 29 1954 In progress
1372 Placing stone at town p ie r, 
W e llf le e t  Harbor, W e llf le e t .
Turner and B reivogel, 
Inc.
A p ril 5 1954 Completed 
May 26 1954
5,553.45
1373 Stone groin and placing f i l l  at 
Pleasant Road, Harwich.
F. V. Lawrence, Inc. A p ril 5 1954 Completed 
June 29 1954
5 ,920.00
1374 Two bridges over Pine Tree 
Brook in  Milton.
Earl Brown, Inc. June 2 1954 In progress
1375 Stone mound and four stone 
groins in Nantucket Sound, 
Oak B lu ffs .
Turner and B reivogel, 
Inc.
A p ril 12 1954 In progress
l ; Dredging at Witchmere Harbor, 
Harwich.
Bay State Dredging
and Contracting Co.
A n ril 15 1954 In progress
1377 Dredging at Cotuit Bay entrance, 
Barnstable.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
A p ril 15 1954 In progress
1378 Consultant services on survey 
o f Assabet R iver, W’estboro.
MacCarthy Engineering 
Service, Inc.
March 29 1954 In progress
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WORKS. AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1954.
CONTRACT DATE CONDITION CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR OF CONTRACT OF WORK COST
1379 Two stone groins in  Nantucket 
Sound, Dennis.
Joseph Perry A pril 30 1954 In progress
1381 Excavation o f basin at Rock 
Harbor, Eastham.
Turner and 3 re ivoge l, 
Inc.
May 17 1954 In progress
1382 Extension o f bulkhead at Rock 
Harbor, Orleans.
Turner and B reivogel, 
Inc.
May 17 1954 In progress
1383 Construction o f three groins, 
reconstruction o f je t t y ,  and 
extension o f je t t y  at Sesuit 
Harbor, Dennis.
Joseph Perry June 21 1954 In progress
1384 Stone mound at Scituate Yacht 
Club, and placing riprap at 
Second and Third C l i f f s ,  
Scituate.
Bradford Weston, Inc. May 17 1954 In progress
1385 Consultant services on survey 
o f portions o f Weweantic River 
and Westport Harbor.
Walter E. Rowley A p ril 12 1954 In progress
1387 Work on Hovey Dam, Hovey Pond, 
North Grafton.
Gunite Restoration 
company, Inc.
June 10 1954 In progress
1388 Riprap at Ocean B lu ffs , 
Marshfield.
Bradford Weston, Inc. June 8 1954 In progress
1389 Consultant services on certa in  
Waterways D ivision pro jects .
Cleverdon, Varney 
and P ik e
A pril 29 1954 In progress
1390 Stone mound construction and 
changing ex is tin g  drainage at 
town landing near Harbor Cove, 
Gloucester.
Timothy F. McCarthy June 2 1954 In progress
1391 Dredging in outer channel o f 
Hyannis Harbor, Barnstable.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
May 24 1954 In progress
CONTRACTS MaDE BY THE DIVISION OF WATERWAYS, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. AND IN FORCE DURING- THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1954
CONTRACT
NO. WORK CONTRACTOR
DaTE
OF CONTRACT
CONDITION 
OF WORK
CONTRACT
COST
1392 Beach improvement, Town Beach, 
Yarmouth.
Joseph Perry June 2 1954 In progress
1393 Dredging at Palmer Cove and 
Dion’ s boatyard, Salem.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
May 27 1954 In progress
1394 Consultant services on certa in  
Waterways D ivision  pro jects .
D u f f i l l  Associates, 
Inc.
A p ril 26 1954 
(re troa c tiv e )
Completed 
June 24 1953
6,176.'
139$ R iver improvements, channel ex­
cavation and slope paving in 
Pine Tree Brook in M ilton.
John J. B o tti June 14 19$4 In progress
1396 Fish ladder on Indian Head 
R iver, Hanover-Pembroke.
Del Prete Construction 
Company, Inc.
June 14 1954 In progress
1397 Removal o f wreck from Clarks 
Cove, New Bedford.
Joseph Perry June 2 1954 In progress
1400 Stone revetment and gravel f i l l  
at Housatonic R iver, Stockbridge.
B and M Construction 
Company
June 21 1954 In progress
1402 Seawall and miscellaneous work 
at entrance to  State P ie r , 
Plymouth.
F. V. Lawrence, Inc. June 18 1954 In progress
1403 Consultant services on repa ir o f 
Shaker M ill Dam, West Stockbridge.
Howard M. Turner May 3 1954 In progress
1405 Consultant services on bulkhead 
and p ier construction, and 
dredging in Oak B lu ffs Harbor.
Crandall Dry Dock 
Engineers, Inc.
Juoe 9 1954 In progress
1408 Consultant services on survey 
on stream clearance work in  
Peabody.
Dana F. Perkins & 
Sons, Inc.
June 8 1954 In progress
1409 Consultant services on survey, 
e tc . ,  on conduit construction
in. Stuxte Brook in. Saugus.
Charles T. Main, Inc. June 28 1954 In progress
PF:? i t "  ? V,:"'Fj.LKTb rJV: Ç?ïïlr6C
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Federal appi opriatiom  and expenditures fo r the isprovemcat o f rivers  
anil harfcers in M&saaoitttsetts fro® t fee eetafellahaent o f the Govoatwaat t© 
the close o f the fis c a l year ending >3 Jim«' 1954 are shown in the f e lic v ing 
tables s
TAIÏÏ.F W>„ 1 -  Localities at which work «a® done daring the 
F isc«! fear ending 30 Jonc 1954s
1. XXL1TX AFF8OFRXAXX01S E lFS llfW ilS
C©ós%7
Poston Barber 6 19,005,944 ft j  
1,09,715 ’ '
19,819,21*9
Town River 371,3ö3
Dorchester Bay « feponssi Liver 131,176 n )  
756,2?I* w
130,382
flyawuth f arbor 355,01?
Gap® Cod Canal H i,21*9,099 H*,105,77?
Cross Bip Shoals, : «stuckst Fonai 66,355 66,855
BoÎBck Hip f  boato, aatneket Sound 1,118,010 
4 13 ,7 7 4  (it)
1,316,009
Cutt^hank "arbor 825,543
7ewb«ryp','rt imrbor 7 5 7 , 514? 757,480
Oloueester iiarbor £ temtequm River 73U395 734,111
Hiaghsæ Harter 81,126 80,119
' rovineetewn Harber 391,962 385,582
T a ll  stiver Harbor 3,362, ¿¡ó? 3,335,902
72,279,144 : 7 2 , 9 6 5,3 6 9
(1) -xclusive o f ; 17,?6?.37 ContribiiU^ n*t®.
(2) fasciasi*« of mi.»763*00 Contrllvutad funds*
(3 ) Esclusive o f $108,400*00 Contribute Fuads* 
(io Ixelusiv® o f t  61,610.00 fit-ntrlb tied --mde.
rrn - b :. 2 -  Jocalitic?« at which no work was & m  luring, t i »  
iscsal fear endLrs? 30 June 19$la
IOC&1 ITT k?momiè K M ui ?r -it-7t ;
Ipswich Harbor 1 7,769
tftrrlMsk River 517,752
Powcfir River 5o,?i*l <1>Kseot River 81,809
&r;dy Bay, Cape Ana 1, 91*1,678
Rock port Maxtor 91,229 v2)everiy . arbor 267,766,
anctester Harbor 23,966
: alsa Harbor 107,957
'krblahead Harbor 581*
Lynu Harter 857,561*
iintiarqp ! arbor 6,993 (3 )
(1*)alder: Harbor
l i# ,950
iveyaoutfc Buck River 75,761
Colas set tarter 10, 0£X*
citrate Barter 313,618
Battery Harbor 37,000
. ingaton Harter 8,980
ffisreha* fiarter 95,997
el.:fleet darter 11,350
' ya* mis farter 253,688
fass (barber) River 20,150 (5 )
idfartown Harbor 1*5,611*
Ineysrd Haven 32,573 (6)
eneajsha Creek { s.:arthafs Vineyard? 56,926
lit t le  Barber, Woods Hols 18,000
foods Role CJamsl 350,200
Canapitsit Charnel 9,113
Westport River 3,000
famton River 875,511
fa lsa  Harbor 109,500
■ystie River 1,118,723 (7)
■©ysaouth Pore River 1,131,233
Cimaml, Bsssards Pay to
ga ite r-ilk  my 31,6?6
Ctethm (Stage) Harter 52,728
arbor o f Refuge, Han tucket 779,617 (8 )
!i©sr iSedfbrd 4 rairhaven Harbor 2,503,725
“S O O T ^ :
(1) rxcliadwe o f $ S.OOO contributed fan,is,
(2 ) fxclneive o f ilOQ,OO0 contributed funds.
(3) Exclusive o f $ 62,000 ecatrifauted funds.
(1*) ••x»l«Biwe o f S 20,000 ooatartlwtsd. funds,
(5) Exclusive o f $ 10,000 e<> tribute - fun<5».
(6) Exclusive o f - 12,500 contributed funds.
(?) ’ ^elusive o f 7100,000 contribute! funds.(8) M M »  o f $ 20,1*00 eoatritete •
8 7,76?
517,752
50,?i»l
61 bio? 
l,?ia,U78  
91,229 
21*7,766 23,966 
107,957 
566
(1)
(2)
657,51*1*
6,993
11*9,950 f 
75 ,7^ (i*)
10, ¿500 
313,616
37,000
8,91*0
95,997
11,350
253,61*8
20,150 (S ) 
¿5,òli* w
62,573
69,1*25
16,000350,200
9,113
3,000
675,611
109,500 
1,XU*, 723 
1,131,283
31,676
52,261
779,617
2,5*02,268
:n ;w ;5 5 5
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 90RKS -  O lVIoIc« OF DATntiWAYS
RECEIPTS
DEPARTMENT INCOME 
IGeneral Revenue)
For 12 months 
ending
June JQ, 1954
C ert ified  Copies o f  Documents 90.00
Licenses and Permits, Dumping OBH 4,958.61
License Fees, Boston Harbor D is tr ic t 500.00
New Bedford P ie r 50,860.92
Plymouth P ie r 50.00
Province Lands 545.00
Gloucester Fish P ie r 59,947.94
Rents -  Boston Harbor D is tr ic t 2,125.00
Rents -  F a ll R iver P ie r 57,500.00
Rents -  Other 206.17
Sales 1,045.00
Miscellaneous 153.10
Reimbursement fo r  Services 3,967.51
(Intrafund Receipts) 181,949.25
IMPROVEMENT OF RIVERS 
AND HARBORS TRUST FUND 
(Chapter 91 -  General Laws)
Contributions from Towns, Individuals and Others
Credited to :
R ivers and Harbors 2202-05-00 98,750.00
Rivers and Harbors 7622-01-00 193,577-50
Rivers and Harbors ¿3^254-26-00 67,500-00
Stream Clearance 2900-41-00 650.00
Repairing Damages 2202-09-18 11.500.00
371,977.50
ou.. -u-g uf lxplllit\£l,ü M Dinsiod uf
General ijçpenses
Waterways Adainist ration 2202- 03-00
Improvement of Elvers & Harbors
New Bedford te r , Operation & Maintenance
Plum Island, Channel
Plymouth Property, Expenses of
Province Lands, Expenses of
Repairing Damages
Stream Clearance
i^Ujdngton, Swamp Lands, Investigation
2202-05-00
2202- 07-00
2220- 32-00
2202-06-00
2202- 20-00
2202- 09-00
2900- 41-00
2220-40-00
165,537.30
26,206.59
1,416.37
5,697.72
13,952.84
55,372.5155,401.68
i&CELAflOfa ARLA» &AJT .JüSTu't
(Authorized by Ch 431 -  Acts 1949)
Bathhouse & Recreational F ac ilities 7722-83-00
Concord & Sudbury Rivers,
Control & improvement 
Bast Boston, Dredging Channel 
(from Airport Loan)
F a ll Elver Harbor Terminal F ac ilities  Loan 
8313-00-00 4 , 016.66
7722- 84-00
Flood Control Works, Westfield 
Improvement o f Elvers & Harbors
7722-88-00 72,774.41
7622-01-00 1,457,394.27
8254-26-00   68.836.21
Plus Island Seawall Other
Protective • easures 
rovincetowi Bathhouse 
Salisbury Leach Improvements
Gloucester Fish Pier Repairs 
Ireat onds -  Surveys 
W illlaas River Improvements
8254-27-00 1,652.80
8315-22-00 40,811.63
7822-01-00
173,022.14
1,246.86
1,599,004.89
7622-02-00
7918-87-00
7710-02-00
490,111.80
48,452.44
43.880.01
2220- 42-00
2220-21-00
2220-46-00
22,769*59
9,443.58
3.26-8.80
For 12 months 
ending
June 30, 195k 
219,390.25
335,545.13
233,0 60 .12
2,398,182.57
— ,3&6&»2Z  
3,221,660.04TOTAL
DIVISION OP PUBLIC BEACHES
The Division of Public Beaches was activated October 1, 1953» 
and most of the remainder of the fiscal year was spent in becoming 
organized and planning for facilities that were to be opened In the 
following year.
fO O - ' / 4
December 31, 1953
PROGRESS REPORT 
ON
ACCELERATED HIGHWAY PROGRAM 
(CHAPTER 556, ACTS OF 1Ô52)
To His Excellency, Christian A. Herter, Governor, 
Änd the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives 
Of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Section 10 of Chapter 556, Acts of 1952 directed the MASSACHUSETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS to file detailed progress reports with 
the Governor and with the Clerk of the House of Representatives on 
December 31, 1953, December 31, 1954 and December 31, 1955, and a 
final report on or before December 31, 1956 relative to all projects under­
taken under the provisions of this Act. THIS IS THE DEPARTMENT'S 
PROGRESS REPORT FOR DECEMBER 31, 1953.
Sections 4 and 5 of the above Act authorize and direct the Department 
to expend a total of one hundred eighty-four million dollars, substantially
as follows:
- 2-
BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA
(Section 4) Not to exceed 74 million dollars for 
projects in the ’’Boston Metropolitan 
Area".
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN BOSTON
(Section 5) Not to exceed 110 million dollars for 
projects ".. .  exclusive of Metropolitan 
Boston", including:
Not less than 12 million dollars in each of
the following four areas:
Area 1 - West of the Connecticut River, 
including therein any bridges 
across said river with their 
approaches and connections.
Area 2 - Between the Connecticut River 
and the easterly boundary line 
of Worcester County, excluding 
any bridges across said river 
with their approaches and con­
nections.
Area 3 - In Essex, Middlesex and Norfolk 
Counties, including Route 128 
(Northern Circumferential Highway).
Area 4 - In Bristol, Plymouth, Barnstable, 
Dukes and Nantucket Counties.
PROGRESS
As of December 1, 1953, projects involving approximately 
$40, 000, 000 were under construction or had been advertised for 
bids and will be under construction very shortly. In addition, 
preliminary studies have been completed and work is proceeding 
on plans and specifications for all of the other listed projects.
-3-
Section 11 of the Act requires that all contracts for projects 
authorized by this act shall be entered into not later than 
December 1, 1956. Based on the progress to date, it appears that 
all projects will be under contract considerably in advance of that 
date.
Preliminary studies and plans are also proceeding for ex­
tension or completion of limited access highway and other major 
routes included in the master highway plans and accelerated 
highway program which cannot be included in this program due to 
lack of sufficient funds, and which will therefore require addi­
tional appropriations by the legislature.
Attached is a program listing major projects scheduled to 
be undertaken, and showing the estimated allocation of funds.
Respectfully submitted,
MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
. _____ _____
FRANCIS V. MATERA
Associate Commissioner
'OD
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PROGRAM OF PROJECTS
1952 Bond Issue - (Chapter 556, Acts of 1952)
BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA
Estimated Allocation
BOSTON (John F„ Fitzgerald Expressway) $ ooocoooo<3>oV'
CHELSEA (Northeast Expressway) 8 , 000,000
EVERETT (Routes 1 and 1A) 2,800 s 000
MILTON (Southeast Expressway) 3,150,000
WINCHESTER (Elimination of Grade Crossing) 6,550,000
BOSTON-SOMERVILLE (Sullivan Square) (Part) 1,250,000
MISCELLANEOUS PROJECTS (including Traffic Devices) 1,850,000
ENGINEERING 10,400„000
TOTAL $ 74,000,000
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA
AREA 1 Estimated Alloc
CHARLEMONT-BUCKLAND-SHELBURNE (Route 2) $ 4,000,000
CUMMINGTON (Route 9 ) 1,475,000
GREAT BARRINGTON (Route 7 ) 800,000
HANCOCK (Route 43) 175,000
HANCOCK-LENOX (Route 20) 45,000
LEE (Meadow St„-Bridge over Housatonic River) 235,0QÜ
NEW ASHFORD (Route 7) 500,000
NORTH ADAMS (Route 8-Bridge over Hoosic River) 140,000
NORTH ADAMS (Route 8-Bridge over Tunnel Brook) 45,000
SPRINGFIELD-AGAWAM-WEST SPRINGFIELD (Route 5 - 
Columbus Ave„ to North End Bridge) 10,200,000
TOTAL $ 17,615,000
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA (Cont.)
AREA 2 Estimated Allocation
ATHOL-ORANGE (Route 2) $ 4,000,000
BOLTON (Route 117) 530,000
BOYLSTON (Route 140) 250,000
BRIMFIELD (Route 20) 50,000
BROOKFIELD-WEST BROOKFIELD (Route 9) 90,000
CHARLTON (Route 31-Bridge over R.R.) 285,000
CHICOPEE (Route 116) 90,000
FITCHBURG (Route 12-Depot Sq.) 290,000
FITCHBURG (Route 2A-Baker Bridge) 90,000
GRAFTON (Route 122) 80,000
GARDNER-HUBBARDSTON (Route 68) 310,000
HADLEY (Route 9) 270,000
MILLBURY-SUTTON (Route 146) 50,000
MONTAGUE (Route 2A-Bridge over Canal) 150,000
SOUTHBRIDGE (Route 93-Bridge over Quinebaug River) 120,000
SOUTHBRIDGE (Route 131-Bridge over Saundersdale Canal) 90,000
UPTON (Route 140) 320,000
UXBRIDGE (Route 122-Bridge over R.R.) 150,000
WARE (Route 9) 265,000
WARREN (Route 67) 415,000
WORCESTER (Lincoln Square) 7,150.000
AREA 3
TOTAL $ 15,045,000
Estimated Allocation
AMESBURY (Macy St.) $ 55,000
AMESBURY-NEWBURYPORT (Route l) 2,950,000
AMESBURY-SALIS BURY (Route 1) 3,000,000
ANDOVER (Route 28) 80,000
6
OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA (ContJ
AREA 3 (Cont.) Estimated Allocation
BEDFORD (Route 3) $ 1,250,000
BEVERLY (Route 128) 40,000
BILLERICA-CHELMSFORD (Route 3 & Interchanges) 5,100,000
BOXFORD-ROWLEY-GEORGETOWN-NEWBURY (Route l) 1,220,000
BURLINGTON (Route 3 & 128) 1,925,000
DEDHAM-WESTWOOD (Route 128) 5,000,000
HAVERHILL (Route 125) 45,000
LOWELL (Hunt's Falls Bridge) 1,215,000
MANCHESTER-ESSEX-GLOUCESTER (Route 128) (Part) 715,000
NEEDHAM-WELLE5LEY (Route 128) 7,500,000
NEEDHAM-WESTWOOD-DEDHAM (Route 128) 5,000,000
TOTAL $ 35,095,000
AREA 4 Estimated Allocation
BARNSTABLE-SANDWICH-BOURNE (Route 6) $ 1,400,000
BARNSTABLE-YARMOUTH (Route 6) 1,500,000
BOURNE (Route 3) 30,000
BRIDGEWATER-RAYNHAM (Route 138) 1,000,000
BROCKTON (Route 138) 2,500,000
BROCKTON (Route 123) 30,000
BROCKTON-EASTON (Route 28) 110,000
BROCKTON-WEST BRIDGEWATER (Route 138) 4,525,000
CARVER (Route 44 - Bridge over Weweantic River) 40,000
DENNIS-YARMOUTH (Route 6) 1,600,000
FAIRhAVEN-MATTAPOISETT (Route 6) 875,000
FALL RIVER (Route 138) 2,500,000
FALMOUTH (Route 28) 125,000
NANTUCKET (Hummock Pond Road) 115,000
7OUTSIDE METROPOLITAN AREA (Cont . )
AREA 4 (Con t . ) Estimated Allocation
ORLEANS (Route 28-Bridge over Salt Marsh) $ 95,000
PLYMPTON (Route 58) 20,000
PROVINCETOWN-TRURO (Route 6) 2,475,000
TRURO (South Highland Road) 20.000
TOTAL $ 18,960,000
SUMMARY
Estimated Allocation
AREA 1 $ 17,615,000
AREA 2 15,045,000
AREA 3 35,095,000
AREA 4 18,960,000
RESURFACING PROJECTS 4,000,000
TRAFFIC SAFETY DEVICES 2,000,000
MISCELLANEOUS PROJECTS 3,285,000
ENGINEERING 14.000,000
TOTAL $ 110,000,000
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& 3r«L -
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